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Commercial exemption eyed 

• Council broaches moratorium end 

t-, 

ByKURTHERZOG 
For the first time, the Federal 

Way City Council discussed in 
earnest the possibility of lifting 
a building moratorium to allow 
the construction of business and 
commercial projects. 

That discussion was the 
highlight of a four-hour retreat 
on land use the council held 
Wednesday. 

Worker 
stages 
scrappy 
strike 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

The nurses did it. Grocery 
workers did it. Boeing 
employees are doing it now. And 
on Wednesday, so was Robert 
Hunsaker. 

Hunsaker, a 20-year-old Miî  
ror Lake resident and employee 
of the Twin Lakes HP service 
station for the past few weeks, 
was fed up. A new manager, 
hired since the former Mobil sta
tion became a BP (British 
Petroleum) outlet, was locking 
things up and looking over 
everyone's shoulder, he said. 
Rumor had it that money had 
been stolen from the cash box, 
but Hunsaker said he couldn't 
stand all this suspicion. 

It was time to strike. And, 
although he insists BP is a good 
company, Hunsaker figured he 
had plenty of reasons to hit the 
streets. 

Do you know what it's like, he 
said, to not be able to clean up as 
you were told because the gar
bage bags are locked away? To 
work 59 hours in a week for $4.50 
an hour? Employees don't get 
regular breaks, he said, so you 
have to hold it as long as you 
can...sorry, but that's the best 
way to say it, he added. 

And so Hunsaker walked out 
at 4 a.m. Wednesday, although 
he isn't sure he wasn't fired, 
what with him telling off the new 
manager before he left. 

By 8 a.m., Hunsaker and a 
fellow employee, Tacoma resi-

Continued on A-2 

Though the coimcil discussed 
lifting the ban on the construc
tion of stores, offices and other 
commercial projects, the con
sensus of the seven council 
members was to wait until it 
hires legal counsel to review lif
ting the ban. 

The moratorium currently 
allows only single-family homes 
to be built and was put in place 

primarily to control the develop
ment of apartments. Though 
several council members didn't 
see a need to include commer
cial development in the 
moratorium, and didn't mention 
it during campaigns, the council 
was told by the King County 
Council's legal staff that aUnost 
all development had to be in
cluded so the moratorium would 

stand up in court. 
SEVERAL city council 

members were begiiuiing to 
question that advice last night. 

"They gave us a conservative 
position," said Councihnan Jim 
Handmacher, who is an attorney 
specializing in civil and land-use 
issues. 

In fact, another attorney ask
ed by the council to be at Wedne

sday's retreat said the council 
could do whatever it wants with 
the moratorium as long as it is 
armed with facts to support its 
actions. 

"If you have the facts why 
that (development type) won't 
impact your problem, then you 
can remove properties from 

Continued on A-2 

Pumped for playoffs 
GOALIE SHANNON SEHLIN (far right) celebrates with 
her Federal Way High School teammates after deflecting 
a Decatur penalty kick in the waning moments of double 
overtime Tuesday night. Federal Way went on to win the 
soccer match — and the South Puget Sound League cham
pionship— in a shootout, 2-1. Despite the loss, Decatur will 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

loin Federal Way In this weekend's state playoffs as the 
league's number two team. In addition, Thomas Jefferson 
qualified as the number three team, giving local booters a 
clean sweep of the SPSL's state berths. For details, see 
page 8-1. 

Weekend 

Kid 
stuff 

The Seattle Children's 
Theatre production of "The 
Magic Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle" 
opens tonight and runs 
through Dec. 24. Showtimes 
this weekend are 7:30 
tonight, 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow, and 2 and 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission is $6.75 
for children, students and 
seniors, and $11.50 for 
adults. The production wil l 
take place at the Poncho 
Theatre at North 50th Street 
and Fremont Avenue North 
near Woodland Park Zoo. 
The play is based on a 
children's character created 
by Northwest writer Betty 
MacDonald, author of "The 
Egg and I." For more in
formation call 633-4567. 

Now 
playing 

Don't be misled by 
descriptions of this fi lm as 
"family entertainment." To 
be sure, the whole family is 
likely to enjoy "The Bear," 
but this movie is a cut above 
most films advertised "for 
all ages." Originally releas
ed abroad, "The Bear" is a 
lovingly fi lmed, live-action 
story of an orphaned bear 
cub adopted by a full-grown 
male grizzly. Don't go for 
the dialogue, though. No 
more than 10 minutes worth 
of words are spoken. See 
page A-7. 

They 
said it 

Weird Stuff 

Ghostly graveyard 
marks Count's tomb 
By SEAN ROBINSON 

Forget keeping up with the 
Joneses. Leslie Larkin-Nisbet 
is trying to keep up with the 
Draculas. 

Halloween has come and 
gone, but Larkin-Nibet is 
already planning for next 
year. She called the Federal 
Way News "Weird Stuff" 
search because of the 
graveyard next door. Her 
neighbors, the Mortons, are 
better known among the 
neighborhood kids in Twhi 
Lakes as the Dracula family, 
due to their rather creepy 

Halloween customs. 
"They really go crazy over 

there," said Larkin-Nisbet 
The first thing that catches 

the eye is the cemetery. 
Tombstone-shaped signs 
mark the graves of Freddy 
Krueger and Frankenstein. 
Other famous occupants are 
Sherlock Holmes, The Sun
dance Kid, Alphonse Capone 
and one macabre lodger. 

"VLAD TEPES," reads the 
marker. " 'COUNT 
DIIACULA.' DO NOT 

Continued on A-2 

Council OKs Auburn as 
temporary bool(keeper 
ByKURTHERZOG 

The city of Federal Way will 
soon have $50,000 in its bank ac
count, but another city will issue 
Federal Way's checks. 

The Federal Way City Council 
voted Tuesday to accept a 
$50,000 zero-percent loan from 
the state's Department of Com
munity Development. The check 
will arrive within a week. 

Also, the city council approv
ed an arrangement with Auburn 
to have that city's finance 
department pay Federal Way's 
bills and do the city's books. The 
arrangement will continue until 
Federal Way creates its own 
finance division. That's not ex
pected to happen until after of
ficial incorporation when the ci

ty hires a permanent city 
manager. 

The city council hired interim 
City Manager Al Locke last 
week. However, Locke won't 
hire any permanent department 
heads. That will be the 
perogative of the permanent ci-
ty manager. 

THE $50,000 on its way from 
the state will be added to $1 
million the city previously voted 
to borrow from Security Pacific 
Bank at an interest rate of 7.56 
percent. The loan will be financ
ed through tax-anticipation 
notes that the city will pay off 
when it begins receiving 
revenue, primarily from proper
ty and sales taxes. 

Since Auburn deposits its 

money at Seafirst Bank, Federal 
Way's money will also be 
deposited there. 

Auburn will be responsible for 
issuing checks to cover Federal 

Continued on A-2 

A police dispatcher, 
overheard on the Federal 
Way News scanner, explain 
ing a call involving the Deja 
Vue nude dance club: 

"They believe ti was a 
motion-detector alarm." 

Game 
time 

A pair of cross-town rivals, 
Federal Way and Decatur, 
will close out their football 
seasons against each other 
tonight at 7:30 at Federal 
Way Memorial Field. Both 
teams have had up and down 
seasons, but are coming off 
big wins last week. A victory 
tonight would give Federal 
Way a winning season at 5-4 
while a Decatur win would 
put the Gators at 4-5. See 
page B-3. 

Inside 
City of Kent residents have 

two issues all their own on 
the Nov. 7 ballot — a bond 
issue to construct senior 
housing and a city council 
race between Leona Orr and 
Bob Jarvis. See page A-4 for 
a story on the bond and B-4 
for coverage of the council 
race. 

•Pipeline 5 wins tentative approval 
ByKURTHERZOG 

The King County Council final
ly said OK on Monday to plans 
for a Green River water pipeline 
through the county, but there's a 
catch. 

Tacoma aty Water must 
come back to King County in a 
year with plans to conserve 
water before the King County 
Council will give final approviU 

for construction permits for the 
project, known as Pipeline 5. 

Tacoma has been trying to 
start construction on the 
pipeline for the last two years. 
The pipeline would take 64 
million gallons a day from the 
Green River during the winter 
rainy season. Federal Way 
would take 4 million gallons a 
day from Pipeline 5. 

For Federal Way, and many 
other South King County water 
districts, Pipeline 5 is the only 
hope to continue to meet grow
ing demands. In Federal Way, 
the situation is particularly dire 
because Federa l Way's 
uivslerground aquifers, from 
which the district gets almost all 
its water, are gradually drying 
up. t 

Federal Way Water and Sewer 
District officials anticipate that 
the district won't be able to meet 
demand during peak periods by 
1992 without a new water source. 

Assuming that Tacoma gets 
its building permits from King 
County by next year and gets the 
pipeline started without any 

Continued on A-2 

HOMEOFTHEWEEK 

OPEN HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
SUNDAY NOV. 5-11:30 to DUSK 

SW 356th & 13 Way SW Federal Way 
STEWART GREACEN'S AWARD WIN
NING SANTA FE. This 3 bedroom 
"Best Kitchen Design" has excep
tional master bath suite with garden 
tub. Makes this home a tremendous 
value at 1127,000. 

MADRONA MEADOWS 

THEHELLl R CO,, REM TORS 

S T E W A R T ^ ^ 
GREACEN 

PROFESSIONAL HEAL 
ESTA TE BROKERAGE 838-8787 
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Council eyes 
partial lift 
of moratorium 
Continued from A-l 
your limitation," said John 
Wallace, an attorney with a firm 
that specializes in municipal 
law. 

Councilmembers have been 
under increasing pressure from 
local business leaders to lift the 
ban on commercial property. 
They say Federal Way is losing 

'• potential business development. 
! The Federal Way Chamber of 
Commerce made a formal pitch 

; to the coimcil last week to lift the 
ban on commercial develop
ment immediately. 

WEDNESDAY, three coundl 
members seemed inclined to lift 
the ban on commercial property 
immediately. 

^ "It appears we should be 
-• releasing those commercial and 
office park things," said Coun
cilman Bob Stead. "If we decide 

;,that we're not going to do that 
- then we should know when we 
will. (Commercial property 
owners) are entitled to know 
that." 

Councilmen Jim Webster and 
Joel Marks seemed to agree 

with Stead. 
However, council members 

Handmacher, Debbie Ertel, 
Mary Gates and Lynn 
Templeton wanted to keep the 
ban in place, but work quicldy to 
lift it. 

Ertel said the council must 
first discuss exactly what its 
zoning code will include. She 
recommended the council make 
changes to the county's 
neighborhood business zone to 
limit the size of commercial 
developments in residential 
areas. 

Handmacher was also against 
lifting the ban inunediately until 
the council has development 
mitigation policies in place. 
Such policies usually include re
quiring developers to improve 
roads, landscaping and traffic 
flow around their developments. 

Handmacher, who is chair of 
the council's Land Use and 
Transportation Committee, said 
the committee will work quickly 
to get such policies in place. 

The land-use committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Mondays. 
For the meeting location, call ci
ty haU at 941-1696. 

City arranges for 
insurance policy 
'Continued from A-l 

Way's bills. It will charge 
Federal Way $6.40 per transac
tion, or per check issued. That 
sounds like a lot, but it's actually 
a good deal and is probably less 
than Auburn's costs, said Locke. 

The $6.40 charge means the ci
ty will pay $44.80 each time the 
seven city council members get 
paid their $400 monthly salary, 
pointed out Councilman Jim 
Handmacher. 

Included in that charge is the 
cost of processing the purchase 
orders from Federal Way by 
cutting checks, making dual 
book-keeping entries, mailing 
checks and issuing computeriz
ed records to Federal Way of 
each transaction. 

Each transaction requires the 
signature of City Manager 
Locke and Councilwoman Mary 
Gates, who is chair of the coun
cil's Budget and Finance Com
mittee. 

AUBURN must invest any 
available Federal Way funds 
greater than $25,000 in the 
state's investment pool, which 
earns a rate of about 9 percent. 
Auburn will keep .05 percent of 
the interest earned for investing 
the funds. 

Auburn may also invest any 

funds available under $25,000, 
but doesn't have to, according to 
the agreement. 

Though Federal Way's council 
approved the agreement, it still 
must be approved by the Auburn 
City Council. That's likely to 
happen Monday. 

'The council also approved an 
agreement with insurance 
broker Jack Stanford, of Stan
ford and Associates, to provide 
insurance to the city. Stanford 
was the only bidder. 

The city will pay $3,350 a year 
in premiums for policies that in
clude $1 million worth of 
coverage for the bonding of city 
employees, $1 million in 
coverage for any errors and 
omissions of the city council and 
its staff, and another $1 million 
in liability insurance for city 
haU. 

As finance committee chair, 
Gates was responsible for 
soliciting bids from brokers on 
the city's insurance, but abstain
ed from voting on the coverage 
because of a conflict of interest. 
Stanford was Gates' campaign 
manager. One other insurance 
broker expressed interest in 
submitting a bid at a previous 
council meeting, but didn't sub
mit one by Tuesday's council 
meeting. 

Chandler appears Sunday 
Congressman Rod Chandler 

has scheduled two local town 
' hall meetings for this Sunday. 

Chandler (R-8th) will be in 
Federal Way from 3:30 to 4:30 

;p.m. at the Federal Way 
Library, 848 South 320th St. 

He will be in Des Moines 
earlier in the day, appearing 

from 1 to ^ p.m. bi Des Moines 
City Hall, 21630 llth Avenue S. 
State Sen. Eleanor Lee (R-33rd) 
also will be in attendance at this 
meeting. 

Chandler will review recent 
events in Congress and his own 
legislative agenda, then take 
questions from constituents. 

STRIKING BP SERVICE STATION employee Robert 
Hunsaker gives a thumbs-up to a supportive passerby. 
Hunsaker and a fellow employee of the Twin Lakes station 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
staged a small but enthusiastic strike over wages and 
working hours Wednesday. The BP cashiers have no 
union. Two other employees of the station did not strike. 

Employees take dispute to streets 
Continued from A-1 
dent Jonah Nau, agreed to 
form a two-man picket line at 
the corner of 21st Street 
Southwest and Southwest 336th 
Street, in front of the BP sta
tion. "They had no union and no 
clout, only signs made of 
poster paper and sticks 
from the backyard woodpile. 

"I wish we had a union 
behind us. I probably spent fif
teen bucks on material for the 
signs," Hunsaker said. 

Their strike was small but 
enthusiastic. Amid the carbon 
monoxide fxmies of passing 
cars, the duo waved their signs 
and gave the thiunbs-up to 
anyone who honked. 

"I figure 90 percent of the 
Boeing workers are driving on 
by..." Hunsaker said. 

A car passed, honking. A 
hand stuck out its window, 
holding a green-and-yellow BP 
coffee mug. 

"...And then others Just don't 
believe in it," Hunsaker con

tinued, his eyes on the auto. 
Hunsaker and Nau insisted 

they would stay at the comer 
for days...no, make that 
weeks, until wages were rais
ed, reasonable hours were set 
and things loosened up a bit. 
But with BP territorial super
visor Steve Crooks running in
terference between the station 
manager and strikers, the 
picket line was down by that 
afternoon. 

Like the station manager, 
Crooks refused comment, ex

cept to say, "We're going to sit 
down and talk about it, as peo
ple should do." 

By Wednesday night, Nau 
decided to quit no matter what, 
but Hunsaker took his Job 
back. Everybody was very 
nice about it all, he said. 
Nothing had been promised, 
but improvements were possi
ble. And he wouldn't have to 
stand out at that comer 
anymore. 

"But hey, it was great while 
It lasted," he said. 

i 

I 

I 
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Pulp-mill use studied 

Tacoma asked to conserve water 
Continued from A-l 
court challenges, the $61 million 
project won't be completed until 
January 1993. 

Also, it's unlikely there won't 
be any legal challenges. The 
Muckleshoot Indian Tribe is 
steadfastly opposed to Pipeline 5 
and utility officials anticipate 
the tribe will attempt to stop the 
project when Tacoma applies 
for its water diversion permit 
next month from the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

THE TRIBE objects to the 
pipeline because it would take 
too much water from the Green 
River and harm salmon spawn
ing, tribal officials say. 

In the meantime, Tacoma of
ficials are proceeding with the 
permit process through King 
County's Building and Land 
Development Division (BALD). 

Most of the 33-mile-long 
pipeline route runs through King 
County and county officials are 
still deciding what mitigation it 
would require. Some of the route 
passes through wetlands and 
near shorelines and BALD must 
dec ide what p r o t e c t i v e 
measures it would require. 

To decide those mitigating 
measures, the county would set 
up a technical review committee 
representing several county 
departments. 

The ultimate factor for the 
King County Council will be the 
conservation requirement, ac
cording to Holly Kean, a council 
staff member who's been 
monitoring the Pipeline 5 pro
ject. 

King County wants Tacoma to 
work with the city's largest 
water user to conserve its water 

use. The Simpson Tacoma Kraft 
Co. pulp mill on the Tacoma 
Tideflats uses 40 percent of the 
city's water. King County wants 
Tacoma to devise ways to cut 
that use. 

Within the next year, a 
$150,000 study will begin. It will 
determine if the pulp mill can 
use treated wastewater in its 
operations. Tacoma will pay for 
half of the study and Simpson 
Tacoma Kraft will pay the other 
half. 

KING COUNTY wiU have to 
see progress on water conserva
tion before it will issue construc
tion permits, Kean said. 

"There will be no permits un
til we approve their conserva
tion program," Kean said. 

Tacoma will comply with 
those conditions and will get 
back to King County in a year, 
said Ken Olson, superintendent 

Spooky cemetery makes 
Halloween fun for family 
Continued from A-l 
REMOVE THE STAKE." One 
death date is followed by 
several more, each crossed 
out up to the most recent en
try, 1984. 

Some years, Dave Morton, 
who presides over the 
Dracula household, will dress 
up as the legendary Count 
and greet trick-or-treaters 
with a friendly "good even
ing," presenting candy on a 
tray. Though his wife Julie 
donned long fingernails and a 
witch's hat this year, Morton 
couldn't be persuaded to 
resurrect the Count this time 
around. 

"Frankly, it's tiresome." 
said Morton. "It takes a lot of 
work to put that make-up on." 
He promised that Dracula 
will be back next year, 
though. 

Morton got the idea for the 
spooky cemetery six years 
ago when he noticed his yard 
was sloped. It reminded him 
of the place where cowboys 

go to die. 
"It's Boot HiU," he said. 

"It's Halloween. That's where 
all the ghoulies and ghosties 
and long-legged beasties 
are." 

Vlad holds a special place 
in Morton's heart. "He's my 
favorite," he said. "For one 
thing, he was a real 
character. He really lived." 

Morton noted that Vlad had 
the charming nickname, "The 
Impaler." People who got on 
Vlad's bad side were reward
ed with a spear through the 
gut and hung out to dry. 

"He was not a very nice 
person," said Morton. "But 
he was somewhat maligned. 
The guy had a vitamin defi
ciency. I mean, what can you 
say?" 

TlM Federal Way News ia 
ranniag <o oagoUig teatare 
caDed "Weird Staff." It 
tben'a a local laadmark in 
year adgbbarbood that Sta 
the biU, we'd like to know 
about ILCaUuaat 83M700 or 
9X7-4353. 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
JULIE MORTON and her husband David try to give Twin Lakes trick-or-treaters a little 
extra thril l each Halloween. They set up a graveyard on their lawn, and dress up to greet 
the costumed urchins. This year, Julie took up the mantle and became a witch. 

of Tacoma City Water. 
There are also continuing 

discussions between the two 
governments about building a 
non-motorized trail over the 
pipeline. That would mean ac-. 
quiring easements and rights-ofi 
way from the private property 
owners who own most of the land 
the pipeline will built under. 

It's not clear yet who would 
pay for development of the traU, 
Kean said. 

Most of the pipeline would 
foUow Bonneville Power Ad
ministration transmission lines. 
The pipe would be about 4 feet 
wide and would be buried about 
10 feet deep. 

The pipeline would pass 
through about TV* miles o^ 
Federal Way and at one point, 
nm underneath part of the 
SeaTacMaU parking lot. 

Council 
will tape 
cable TV 
greeting 

• 
Dont touch that dial, the 

Federal Way City Council will 
be right back. 

Sometime in the next month, 
television cable viewers wiU be 
seeing the Federal Way City 
CouncU wishing them Happy 
Holidays. 

Viacom, which provides cable 
service to most of Federal Way, 
>s offering the city council a 14-
second free spot to wish 
viewers...well, whatever they 
want to wish them. 

Viacom has cablecast spots 
trom other area city officials inf 
the past and extended the offer 
to Federal Way as well. The 
greeting wiU be videotaped on 
Nov. 22 and will be cablecast 
several times during the hoUday 
season. 

The city council isn't exactly 
sure what it will do for the spot, 
but ideas ranged from wearing 
red Santa's caps to going to the 
Goodwill Games pool to wish 
viewers a seasonal "GoodwiU to 

« 
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Lamoncs 

^%°MeTt>r^^e Pieced Knit TOPS 
| & K ^ ° S » u n g m^ sportswear 
20% Off ^ny-Reguja^P"||y Denims 

-dP-n' oniyi 

-11 p.m- oniy! 

^ 0 Off AW* f|fiiiton''s^ea^«' 

fo% V . T C l r iSiKe B̂ oriks, Balla 
Reebok, !.•/*• ^*^'"' 

Plus, Storewide savings 4-11 p.m. 
50% Off Misses, Petites, womens World coordinates 
19.99 Misses Brittania Denims 
30% Off Entire stock Petites Blouses 
30% Off Entire stocic Misses Creenline Activewear 
40% Off Misses, Juniors Dresses 
19.99 Juniors Knit Dresses 
14.99 Juniors Knit Tops 
25% Off Maidenform Bras, Panties 
50% Off Ladies Robes, Sleepwear 
50% Off Ladies Bodywear 
50% Off Entire stock Ladies socks 
50% Off Ladies snjall Leather Goods 
50% Off Ladies Hats 

• 50% Off Fasliion Jewelry 
• 89.99 Mens New England Sportcoats 
• f 9.99 Bugle Boy for Men Pants 
• 40% Off Mens Traditions Fancy Patterned Sweaters 
• Save an Additional 10% Off Mens Already Sale Priced 

Outerwear 
• 25% Off Mens Regular Price underwear 
• 50% Off Mens Interwoven socks 
• 40% Off Boys 8-20 Ocean Pacific T-Shirts 
• 50% Off Girls 4-14 Levi's Denims 
• 50% Off Girls 7-14 Byer Related Separates 
• 50% Off Entire stock Childrens Socks 
• 50% Off Entire Stock Ladies, Mens, Childrens Slippers * * 

All Items are selected unless otherwise noted. 
*Does not Include Juniors Guess? Items, Uz Claiborne, or value Price Items 

**Available in Shoe Department only. 
Does not include value Price Items. 

•\jssas' 
»ar 9 v ^^m "̂̂W 

Visit Our New Stores W Aldewood Mall, Crossroads Mall, Everett-Greentree Plaza, Factoria Square, Lake Forest Park, Marysvllle MaU, 
Nortligate Mall. PuyaJkip-South HiO, Sea-Tac Mall, Silverdale-Kitsap Mail. lacoma-Higi\la)d HHls and Totem Lake MaU 

Other Convenient Locations Burien, Capital Mall, University Village, Westwood Village 
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Home for good 
Hylebos area haven puts end 
to Christian Life's wanderings 
By WENDY CULVERWELL 

The Rev. Michael Axton jokes 
that the landscape on the nor
thern border of the Hylebos 
Wetlands is beginning to look a 
bit like "church row." 

In the past few years, Ser
vants of Christ Reformed 
Church' has opened there, 
Sunrise United Methodist 
Church is building there, and 
Axton's Christian Life Assembly 
of God was recently declared 
ready to be occupied. 

Building near the Hylebos 
Wetlands is serious business 
though, and Axton's jokes go no 
further than noting the area's 
popularity with churches. 

Satisfying everyone that 
building so near the Hylebos 
would not endanger the area is 
at least part of the reason the 
congregation spent the past 
three years literally In lirnbo. 
Since selling its old property at 
Sixth Avenue South and South 
320th Street, the congregation 
has gathered in a warehouse, at 
PatUson's West Skating Rink, 
and most recently, at Panther 
Lake Elementary School. Two of 
those years were spent getting 
the plans drawn up and approv
ed. 

Construction began last 
November and probably won't 
be completely finished until 
around April. 

CHRISTIAN LIFE put limbo 
land behind it last Sunday when 
it held worship services in its 
new, not entirely completed, 
sanctuary. 

This Sunday will be a red-

letter day in Christian Life's 
history — the church will not on
ly dedicate its new facilities, but 
will celebrate its own 20th an
niversary and Axton's 10th an
niversary as pastor. 

The dedication service begins 
at 10:30 Sunday morning. The 
public is invited. 

Axton concedes that three 
years of temporary housing has 
been rough on his church. 

"It's very difficult when you 
don't have a long-term rental 
facility," he said. Regular atten
dance dropped about 30 percent 
though it's been on the upswing 
in the past two months. Axton 
estimated church membership 
at about 300. 

The congregation isn't likely 
to outgrow its new facilify 
anytime in the near future. The 
sanctuary, which doubles as a 
banquet hall and a gymnasium, 
has the capacity to hold 650 peo
ple. And the church has already 
drawn up plans for a chapel and 
an administrative wing, both to 
be built in the future. 

FOR NOW, the new complex 
includes the sanctuary, an 
educational wing for the chur
ch's school (preschool to fourth 
grade) and the pastors' offices. 
Axton is assisted by the Rev. 
Dan Chriestenson. 

The classrooms and sanctuary 
are designed to acconunodate a 
variety of activities. Axton said 
his goal is to see all the rooms 
used all the time. 

"We want the facility to wear 
out," he said. 

The church is separated from 

Church leaders to 
learn tax tricks 

Trinity Reformed Church on 
Kent West Hill will host a finan
cial seminar for pastors, and 
church treasurers, bookkeepers 
and board members, from 9 
a.m. to noon, Nov. 11. 

The seminar is co-sponsored 
by the Greater Tacoma Chris
tian Laymen's Outreach and the 
National Association of Accoun
tants. Topics will include the 
legal responsibilities of church 
treasurers, politics and the 
church, liability and malprac
tice, tax planning for pastors 
and other church-related finan
cial items. 

The fee is |1S for the first per
son from each church, and $8 for 
each additional person. 
Registration will be accepted at 

News of all Faiths 

the door. 
Call Rick Battershell at 621-

1800 (Seattle) or 759-6839 
(Tacoma) for information. The 
church is at 3807 Reith Road, 
just off MiUtary Road South. 
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IF YOU DO.VT BELIEVE 
IN MIRACLES, R£:\D THIS TRUE STORY 

A woman, .ihopping on her lunch hour, noticed 
ihat she was running laic. At the supermarket. 

her la.M .stop, she put the groceries in her 
car. left the shopping cart in the parking lot 

and drove back to the office. Then she realized 
lhat her pur.sc was mi.s.sing. She ran out to the 
car. No purse. She raced back to the market, 

saying evco' prayer she had ever learned. There 
were vehicles parked all around where she had 

left the cart a half hour before. Not only was 
the cart still there, her purse was s'.iU in it, 

on the top shelf, visible to the world .Nothing, 
including money, checkbook, insurance card. 

etc.. had been touched. ,\t her Hou.sc of 
Worship, she thanked the iord for forgiving her 

carelcssne.Vi and surrounding her properrj-
«nth the most honest (or unobservant) people 

Kc could find. 

SUNRISE UNITED METHODIST 
10 a.m. Worship ond Church School 

(Nursery Providetfl 

IllaheeJr. High 

Chuck Hindmon-pQstof 927*8280 
Hovi* ol Priytr 

For III Natloni Ulnl«lr<«i 
ma Padflc Hni. S. F«4*rtj Wa| 
(PumJitn Pstcn b^ithf C*t\W) 

Sundty School %-MSi im 
Wor>tilp10:4t-IMM 

Sunday Ev»ninQS;3l̂ 7:(Mpfn 
PutOfl. H o M t MRpMm Jr. t 

SEED OF LIFE BAPTIST CHURCH 
"Forspirit Filled Worship-Join Us!" 

Sunday Worship -12:30 pm 
Wednesday Prayer 

and Bible Study - 7:00 pm 
Held at St. Theresa's Chapel 

3939S.W. 331st, Federal Woy 
588-4983 

Rev. Somuel W . Fronklin 

CAMPUS WAT COVENAMT CHURCH 
Carl J. King, Pastor 839-1777 

S.W. 320th ond 7th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday School 9 :45 a .m . 
Worship 11 :00 a . m . 

Child Core Center 8 3 9 - 3 1 5 1 ] 

Sunday Worthip 10:00 am 
Sunday School 11:00 am 

Nurxry ProvUM 

946-5141 
fe.'^l 31919 6th Av«.S. 
. . _ . ̂  eion rKhn ic i l initiluM FtiKril Ww 

Pastor Jim Taggan 

E R I C S L A G L E , 7, hurls a rock into the buffer zone that 
separates the Christian Life Assembly of God from the 
Hylebos Wetlands. Eric is a student in the church's elemen
tary school, which moved into the new church building on 

the Hylebos Wetlands by a 100-
foot buffer zone. Two other sides 
of the property are bordered by 
Pacific Highway South to the 
east and South 356th Street to the 
north. The buffer zone was one 
of the conditions the church ac
cepted in order to build on the 
site. The church had several 
reasons for wanting to build at 
that location, Axton explained. 

First, it wanted to be in south 
Federal Way, where the most 
growth is anticipated to take 
place. Second, it wanted easy 
access to major arterials. And 
finally, the church needed a site 
large enough to handle not only 
present needs but future growth 
as well. 

BOYS IN the 200-student 
elementary school affiliated 
with Christian Life have already 

discovered the benefits of being 
surrounded by trees. Low-lying 
bushes in the buffer zone make 
perfect targets for the bounty of 
rocks available on the unland-
scaped grounds. 

The school moved to the new 
quarters from Our Saviour's 
Baptist Church on Monday. 

Axton said part of the building 
project's success can be at
tributed to the church's will
ingness to involve environmen
talists from the beginning. 

"If they had any questions, we 
wanted to resolve them," he 
said. 

Although the project took a 
considerable amount of time, 
the fact that church leaders 
worked closely with King Coun
ty and Hylebos supporters 
alleviated any unpleasant sur-

ROSE OF SHARON 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 1:00 
Worship Service 1:45 
Bible Study-Mon. 7:00 

Located at 

Church of the Nazarene 
1525 S. Dash Pt. Rd. 

Federal Way, WA 98023 
9 2 7 - 8 1 3 1 

Michael E. Hale St. Pastor 

h' 

FAMILY OF GOD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH (EiaH 

360161st Ave. So. 
Jimet M. Chrittiinson, Ptstor { 

Sunday Schedu le 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Learning ..11:00 a.m. 

(Childcare Provided) 
For more Information, call 

874-5232. 
Lutheran Social Services 
Lynn Stalllngs, Counselor 

735-9392 

BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
•Spirit Filled 
• Praise & Worship 
•Fellowship 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
10:30 AM & 6:30 PM 

|3122J-G Pacific Hwy. So., Federal Woy 

Pastor F.E. Ear lywine 

Phone: 874-4588 

LET THERE 
BEPEACE ON 
EARTH AND 

LET IT BEGIN 
WITH 

N£! 

NEW LIFICHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Olympic View Elem. School 

26th SW and 327th 
Bible School 10:00 am 
Worship 11:00 am 

ICIair C. Dammarell, Pastor 927-6008 

LIVING WORD 
LUTHERAN BRETHREN 

33919-9thAve.S. ,Fed.Way 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00a.m. 

Nursery Provided 

Call 839-211 Forlnformation 
EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Arnold J. Olsoe-Pastor 

MARINE VIEW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

8 4 6 9 E a s t s i d e D r . N.E. 
HI Mile V/est of Dosh Pt. Stote Pork 

9270557 

Wofship Service., .8:30,11:00 o.m.| 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery provided all services 

Dr. Jonilhofl W. Sduniek. Stniof Pittor 
, ClwrylMcOennotl,DlrKtofol Youth Mdilitry 
I W«ndyKitoUli,OI(Kta(OlChildrtn'i Ministry | 

rOUTM ACnVITgS THRUOHOUT TWt WEEK 

rossrqads 
jsemDiy 

2710.1 r a r i f i c H n y . So. 
(Lijratfd in S|)urt»v»orldl 

Sunday Service 
10:30am 

Wednesday Bible Study 
7:00pm 

Foi Christ JesuslsOut Peace 
244-5612 

photo by Paul T. Erickson: 
AAonday. The Rev. Michael Axton watches to see where the 
rock wil l land. The church wil l dedicate its new facilities on ; 
Sunday. 

prises. 
The $1.3 million project was 

financed partly by the sale of the 
church's property on South 320th 
Street and partly by a loan from 
the Ministers' Benefit Associa
tion, a pension fund for 
ministers in the Assemblies of 

God denomination. 
Christian Life Assembly of 

God's new facility is at 629 S. 
356th St. Its phone numbers are 
83a-7522 and 927̂ )073. \ 

AWANA 
Clubs For Boys & Girls 

Tuesday 6:45-8:15 pm 

EVERGREEN 
BIBLE CHAPEL 

927-7999 838-0328 

YOUR FAMILY IS WELCOME AT 

OUR SAVIOUR'S 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

701S. 320th. Fedetxil Way 
839-6822 

8:30 ond n.-00 a.m. WORSHIP 

9:45 a.m. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 

7.W p.m. SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE 

Richard F. Mossey, Poster 927-5325 

George Gulion, Assoc. Pastor 838-7986 

Jim Tiefentholer, Minister of Youth 838-6028 
AffiliotedWith 

The Baptist General Conference 

St. Luke's Welcomes You 
OOnniTA 1 SundayWorship 8:00-11:00 
OOJ'\j\Tl m SundaySchool 9:30a,m, 

W Childien and Youth Activities 
^ B ^ ^ Adult Bible Study 
flMfVHwV Wednesday 7-8:30p.m. 

QuMJU^w Certified Daycare 
^^g^HI Preschool & Kindergarten 

Lutheran Church (LCMS)' ^° ^ ' " ^ Y°": 
515 So. 312th St. Federal Way Dr. Victor Hippe & Staff 

GUIDE 
TO WORSHIP 

JOYLAND 
CHRISTIAN CENTER 

5315 29th St. N.E. 
(2.6 nniles west Hwy. 99 on 356th) 

Sunday Services 
1030 Morning Worship 

Children's Church 
6KX) Praise Gathering 

Wednesday Fomily Ministries 
7 PM Sonlight Kids Club, 

Youth, Adult Bible Studies 
A church where families worship 

ond fellowship together 
(nursery provided) 

952.4JOY 
Rev Joe Finley M, Postor 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (ELCA) 

2415 s. 320th St. 8 3 9 - 0 3 4 4 
Norman B. Nelson, Senior Pastor 

Gary R. Jepsen, Pastor 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
8 : 3 0 & l l Q . m . Worship 

Communion I st & 3rd Sundays 
Adult and Junior Choirs 

9:40 a.m. Church School 
(2 yr. olds thru adult) 

Nursery provided ot these times 
Lutheran Counseling Network 

i Anderson, S. Vincent, counselors 

839-0344 

BETHEL C H A P E L 
4USW3i2th 839-2486 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Morning Worship 11:00 am 

Evening Service . 6 ; 0 0 p m 

Wednesday 
Fanaily Night 7:30 pm 

Al l Age Activit ies 
Lester Frye, Pastor 

SEATAC BIBLE CHURCH 
Meeting at: 

Lakeland Ele. School 
35675 32nd Ave. So. 
Auburn, WA 98001 

SUNDAYWORSHIP 
SERVICE 10 AM 

939-6115 

CHRIST'S CHURCH AT FEDERAL WAY 
"Christ is Our First Love, His Word Our First Priority" 
•Dynamic BibW Teaching'Outsianding Youth Programs 

•Uplifting Praise & Worship 

SUNDAY 
Morning Worship 9,00 am & 10:45 am 
Chiidrens Sunday School "'9:00 a.m. 
ChiidtifTi'i Church 10.45 am 
Evening Bible Fcllowsh^ 600pm 
941 S. Dash Point Rd. Federal Way QA-I OHfl 

WEDNESDAY 
Junior High 7:00 p.m. 
Senior High 7:00 pm. 
AWANA 7:00 pm 
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Celebrate unsung saints Sunday 
^y THE REV. JAMES M. 
OHRISTIANSON 
KamilyofGod 
Lutheran Church 
'• Nov. 1 is celebrated as "All 

) Saints' Day" in many churches, 
with the nearest Sunday being 
designated as "All Saints' Sun
day." This is a day to remember 
all those who died in the faith of 
Christ who are not known 
Universally, who are not famous 
enough to have a saint's day of 
iheir own, such as St. Francis of 
^sisi . 
' On this day (Nov. 5 this year), 
t remember the faithful people 
Cod has placed in my life who 
have given shape to my life of 

Pastor's Corner 

faith. There is Alice, who went to 
a nursing home to feed, bathe, 
and hold the hands of two elderly 

neighbors every day. They had 
no family living nearby, but 
neither died alone. 

And there is Walter, poor of 
eyesight and hearing, missing 
toes £ind part of a foot from 
diabetes, in a wheelchair, living 
on Social Security, with a 
singing voice "like a horse" (my 
6-year-old's description), yet 
one of the richest people I have 
known. He taught a young 
pastor more about faith and giv
ing than any textbook. 

There is Ken, dying of cancer 
and a poor heart, and who knew 
the difference that Jesus made 
in a person's life. Through his 
dying he taught his family and 

friends how to die by faith, just 
as he had taught them how to 
live by faith all his life. 

Those are just three of the 
many "saints" who have 
fashioned my life of faith. They 
will never have days named 
after them, yet like millions of 
others, the spirit of God flowed 
through them. 

Everyone has those faithful 
people who have quietly lived 
out lives of faithfulness and who 
have influenced their life of 
faith. Take the opportunity of All 
Saints' Sunday to pause and 
remember to thank God for all 
the "saints" who have touched 
and shaped your life. 

Bond would benefit Kent's seniors 
^y LYNN KEEB AUGH 
• Kent voters will decide Tue
sday the fate of a $6.7 million 
Jow-incorae senior housing bond. 
•. The bond, if approved, would 
build 92 units of housing for low-
faicome seniors inside the Kent 
city limits, said Sharon Atkin, 
^ne of 13 task force members 
who formed the bond proposal. 
I Atkin said Mayor Dan 
Kelleher's specially appointed 
Assisted Housing Committee 
looked at all kinds of housing 
peeds in the city and decided the 
most pressing need was that of 
low-income seniors. 

A commissioned study found 
370 Kent seniors in need of hous
ing assistance, Atkin said. The 
92 units will meet roughly 25 per
cent of that need. 

Seniors who qualify are those 
who currently pay 30 percent or 
more of their monthly income on 

rent or house payments and 
whose incomes are less than 
$22,000 a year per family. 

If built, the housing, most like
ly apartments, will be near or 
easily accessible to services and 
transportation lines, Atkin said. 
The city will look at other senior 
housing projects across the 
country for guidance, she added. 

But no further plans can be 
laid until voters decide the fate 
of the bond. If it passes, the city 
will have to decide if it wants to 
build from scratch or acquire 
exisiting apartments. Public 
hearings wiU help make that 
decision, Atkin said. 

The city would raise the $6.7 
million by selling general 
obligation bonds that would 
mature within 20 years. A pro
perty tax levy would be assessed 
to retire the bonds. Estimates 
show that based on a 7.4 percent 

Group Health to 
ipush for rezoning 
* A proposal to remove a zoning 
condition that would allow only 
senior housing on an 11.5-acre 
barcel of land near Group 
Health does not require prepara
tion of an environmental impact 
statement (EIS), according to 
King County officials. 
] Removing the condition would 
allow the construction of apart
ments that would serve all ages. 
gtie property is owned by Group 

ealth and is located about 600 
teet south of South 320th Street 
find 300 feet east of First Avenue 

I South. 
'. Removing the condition would 

l̂low the construction of 180 
apartments in 20 buildings with 
a pool, carports, garages and 
landscaping. One wetland on the 
Bite will be filled and another 
Will be crossed by an access 
road. 
' To mitigate development, the 
fcounty is requiring developers 
to limit the number of apart-
ments until a signal light is in-

m stalled at the access road to the 

Land Use Notices 

apartments and to relocate a 
stream on the property. 

The rezone is opposed by the 
Federal Way Community Coun
cil which met with developers 
earlier this year to discuss their 
opposition. 

The county's decision not to 
require an EIS may be appealed 
until Nov. 15. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, 215-«9-R. 

Wo EIS needed for 122-home project 
'. The subdivision of 35 acres in
to 122 lots for single-family 
iiomes does not require prepara-
Jlon of an environmental impact 
statement (EIS), according to 
king County officials. 
: The project is between 
Southwest 352nd Street and 
Southwest 356th Street and bet-
Jveen Fourth and Ninth avenues 
s o u t h w e s t . It is ca l l ed 

^il^ellacarino Woods and is being 

developed by American North 
Pacific, a Kirkland firm. 

Road improvement plans will 
be determined by the county 
later. 

The county's decision not to 
require an EIS may be appealed 
until Nov. 15. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
fUe number, 1089-23. 

Federal Way 
School Board 

Position 1 

interest rate, the cost of the bond 
to a home assessed at $100,000 
would be $21.72 a year. 

And the bonds would be the on
ly cost to taxpayers, Atkin said. 
Once occupied, the apartments 
would be self-sustaining, main
tained by rent. Rent, yet to be 
defined, most likely would be a 
percentage of each tenant's in
come, Atkins said. 

Kelleher said city leaders 
have given the bond issue full 
backing. Atkin said the project 
is long overdue. 

"There has been nothing built 
for seniors in the last eight or 10 
years. It used to be a federal 
responsibility, but the last two 
administrations haven't done 

anything for seniors," Atkin 
said. 

The bond appears to have 
public support, too, Atkin said. 
The South King County edition of 
the 1989 Voter's Pamphlet 
advertised for someone to ex
press opposition to the bond, but 
there were no takers. 

"Our biggest concern is to get 
the voters out in numbers that 
will validate the election," Atkin 
said. 

The bond needs a voter tur
nout that equals 40 percent of the 
turnout for the 1988 general elec
tion. Because it will levy taxes 
against property owners, 60 per
cent of those voters must ap
prove the bond. 

Chorale joins symphony next week 
The Seatt le Symphony 

Chorale will join the orchestra 
Monday and Tuesday evenings 
for the sixth in a series of 
masterpiece concerts. 

Gerard Schwartz will conduct 
the two ensembles in Jonathan 
Kramer's "No Beginning, No 

End," and in works by 
Beethoven and Mahler. 

The concerts will be at 8 p.m. 
in the Seattle Opera House. 
Ticket prices range from $9 to 
$30. For more information, call 
443-4747. 

Calendar of local history on sale 
The second edition of the 

Federal Way Historical Com
munity Calendar is now on sale 
at several Federal Way 
businesses. 

The calendar, put together for 
the Historical Society of Federal 
Way, features a salute to this 
community's logging history, as 
well as photos of past conmiuni-
ty events and local businesses. 

Calendars are being sold at 
New Lumber and Hardware, the 
Federal Way News, Sir Speedy 
Printing, Rose's Hi-Way Inn, the 
Car Care Center, the Federal 

Way Chamber of Commerce, 
Secoma Bowling Lanes, Pat-
tison's West Skating Center, 
Mart inson , Cobran and 
Associates, Pioneer Bank and 
both branches of Seaf irst Bank. 

Each calendar costs $5. Pro
ceeds from their sale will help 
fund a permanent museum in 
Federal Way. Calendars may be 
purchased through the mail by 
sending $6 (which includes 
postage) to the Historical Socie
ty of Federal Way, P.O. Box 
8304, Federal Way, 98003. For 
more information, call 946-2136 
or 941-8262. 

Blankets sought of Husky fans 
Attendees of Saturday's 

Husky Homecoming game are 
asked to bring usable blankets, 
sleeping bags and bedding to 
donate to the Society of St. Vin
cent de Paul. 

Volunteers from the society 
will collect donations at all 
gates. Blankets do not have to be 

St. Vincent's hosts 
program on AIDS 

Bazaars slated for this weekend 
Two schools will be holding 

holiday bazaars this weekend. 

St. James of Thomas School in 
Kent will hold its bazaar from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m., Nov. 4v/ind from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., No^ S, in the 
school's gym, 8207 S. 280th St. 
More than 30 vendors will be on 

hand for the event. 
Children's World Learning 

Center in Twin Lakes will hold 
its bazaar from 10 to 6 p.m., 
Nov. 4, at 2520 S.W. 336th St. 
Wreaths, jewelry and other 
handcrafted goods will be 
featured. Vendors are welcome. 
CaU 838-4679 for details. 

Mary 

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church will hold an information 
night on "HIV/AIDS in Our 
Ck)nrununity" from 7:30 to 9 
p.m., Nov. 13, in the parish hall, 
30525 Eighth Ave. S. 

Mary Bolanos, RN, MPHC, 
will discuss how the disease has 
affected the community, how it 
is transmitted, how it can be 
prevented and other topics 
related to the subject. 

Call 839-4333 for information. 

new — just in good enough con
dition to be reused. 

The society receives 20,000 re
quests for bedding each year. If 
you would like to make a dona
tion but are not going to attend 
the game, call 623-1492 for home 
pick-up. 

News of all Faiths 

Marine View has family program 
Marine View Presbyterian 

Church will begin a series of 
(Christian education classes that 
focus on family issues on Nov. 5. 
Individuals from all varieties of 
parenting styles are encouraged 
to participate. 

Classes will cover such topics 

as defining families and family 
of origin issues. They will be 
taught by Christian coimselors 
at the Northeast Tacoma 
church, 8469 Eastside Drive 
N.E. 

For information, contact the 
church at 927-0557. 

AGLOW forming new victory choir 
The Federal Way Evening 

AGLOW Fellowship will form a 
victory choir at its meeting on 
Nov. 13. Participants are invited 
to bimg instruments and singing 
voices to the meeting. 

The speaker will be Alice 
Wakefield, a member of 

AGLOW's area board. 
Dinner will be served at 6:15 

p.m., and the meeting will begin 
at 7 p.m., at the Campus Cafe, 
1500 S. 336th St., #16. To make 
dinner reservations, call Kathi 
at 874-6819. The cost of dinner is 
$5. 

Public invited to Witness assembly 
Members of the West Campus 

Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses will attend a talk by 
Robert Gott, a representative of 
the Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society Nov. 4, in Puyallup. 

Six area congregations will 
gather at the Jehovah's 
Witnesses Assembly Hall, 11515 

62nd Ave. E., Puyallup, to hear 
Gott speak on topics such as, 
"Guard Against Weakening In
fluences" and "Standing Firm 
In One Spirit." 

The program begins at 9:55 
a.m. and all sessions are open to 
the public. No collections will be 
taken. 

Auburn church to hear its new pastor 
The Rev. Neil Roth will con

duct his first service as senior 
pastor of Auburn F r e e 
Methodist Church at 10:15 a.m., 
Nov. 5,1312 Second St S.E. The 
community is invited to attend. 

Roth comes to the Northwest 
after serving for four years at a 
church in Langdon, N.D. He is 
married and has two adult 
children. In addition to his 
duties at the Auburn church, he 
will be leading Valley Christian 
Ministries, a Christian school 

housed at the church. For more 
information, call 833-3530. 

Obituary 

Donald E. Hall 
Donald E. HaU, 80, died Oct. 25 

in Federal Way. He had lived 
here since May. 

He was bom June 12, 1909, in 
Del Norte, Colo., and was a 
retired utility regulator for the 
state of Washington. He was a 
graduate of the University of 
Washington, where he was a 
member of the Honor Society. 
He was also listed in Who's Who 
in America. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Eleanor, Camano Island; two 
daughters, Deanna Dicomes, 
Des Moines, and Jo-Carol Ropp, 
Laramie, Wyo.; five grand
children and one great
grandchild. 

At his request, no services will 
be held. Arrangements were 
handled by Federal Way 
Funeral Service. 
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DON MILLER 
MBA 

* Outstanding 
Commisionerof 
Washington State 
For 1989 

* Working For 
Tfie Outstanding 
District 
Of The Year 

* Water Quality 
Management 

Pd. for by committee to re-elect 
Don Miller, PatThell, treasurer. 

I Cancer 
Information 
Service for WA 
1-80Q-4-CANCER 

A School Board Mennber who is 

Experienced 
Responsive 

Results Oriented 

WE ENDORSE MARY WEIS FOR THE FEDERAL WAY SCHOOL BOARD AND URGE YOU TO ALSO SUPPORT HER WITH YOUR VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7. 

Pearl Alspach 
Bill & Paula Anderson 
John E. Anderson, MD 
Louis A. Bemhardi, I!, DO 
John & Sandy Braislin 

Dr. &Mrs.BertoldBruell 
Jack & Judy Coates 
Judith Derbcs 
Mrs. Marvin H. Dixon 
Ted & Kathy Pom 

Mary Wels h«s demonstrated her cornmltment to superior 
education (or Federal Way Schools through four years of 
quality leadership. She has been as effect,ve working at 
federal and state levels as she has >>een'ocally.Forthe 
sake of our children and their future, let s keep Mary 
working for Federal Way Schools. rK,^^i»r 

Congressman Rod Chandler 

Karen Edwards 
R. Doc & Dolly Eide 
Donald L. Eiler 
Judith R. Eiler 
Lester & Joyce Elijah 

Tenry Elofson 
Jim & Peggy Fink 
Carolyn & Mark Freitas 
Mary Gates 
Ron & Ingrid Gintz 

Tal & Mary Kay Guppy 
Pat & Oscar Hanson 
Hugh & Mae Hendrickson 
Mary Ann & Ky Hopewell 
David S. Hopkins, MD 
Dr. Gary & Mary Hunter 
Evert-Jan M. Imkamp, MD 
Nancy Ise 

Carl & Lis Jacobson 
Robert & Cheryl Janson 
G. Gilbert Johnston, MD 
Barbaras. Levy, MD 
Steve & Donna Lewis 
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert Lo 
Rosalie M. Luce 
Merle McClatchie 

Nancy McEleney 
Bob McKenzie 
Mike & Margaret Mizumoto. 

Kathy & Clark Mounsey 
Bonnie & Ron Nowicki 
StuartA. O'Byrne, MD 

Doug & Cheryl Peterson 
Rick Randall 
Dr. & Mrs. Jerome Rao 
Guy & Linda Renfro 

Mary Is a dedicated and hard working board member. She 
really cares about the students and staff of the Federal 
Way Schools. She Is accessible and tireless in her 
advocacy for public eduction. 

Linda and Craig Hendrickson 

Pat Rodgers 
Ron Sandwith 
Bill Shortt 
Dick & Cheryl Stephenson 

Mary Weis Is a trusted friend and advisor. We have worked 
closely together to obtain state funds for our school 
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In voting to reelect Mary Weis. 
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Katie Walther 

Mr. & Mrs. John Weaver, Jr. 
Kurt Weis 
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Jay & Georgiann Yost 
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Action! 
Film devotee 
directs club 
with passion 
By SEAN ROBINSON 

When Safar Fathi talks, he 
gets emotional. He gestures 
broadly, his eyes gleam and his 
voice rises. 

Fathi, 34, is the founder and 
head of the Highline Community 
CoUege Cine Club. "When I 
came from Paris, I was full of 
passion, I was full of cinema, I 
was full of everything," he said. 
"The Cine Club, it came from aU 
this passion." 

The idea came to him when he 
moved to the Midway area two 
years ago and started attending 
classes at Highline. Four years 
earlier, he left his native coun
try of Iran. 

Fathi's first name means 
"travel" in Persian. He's taken 
it literally. From Iran, he went 
to Europe, and spent most of his 
time in Paris, which he called 
the cinema capital of the world. 

LEAVING his native land 
wasn't a matter of choice. Fathi 
had to go. He wasn't safe. 

"The actual regime in Iran, 
they didn't Uke the movies I was 
making," he said. "Yeah, I'm a 
director. A director in exile." 

While making films in Iran, 
Fathi specialized in social com
mentary. One subject he chose 
was war, which has raged 
throughout his country. The con
flict with Iraq affected him 
deeply. 

"I was looking for the mean
ing of this action," he said. "I 
was sitting in my house at 
breakfast time, and the missiles 
came and blew up a woman, a 
pregnant woman. That's why I 
bate war so much." 

Fathi tried to make a film 
about the closing of schools by 
the oppressive Ayatollah Kho
meini regime. "They massacred 
students, they really did. Just 
like the Cultural Revolution in 
China," he said. 

Grimacing, he mimed a 
machine gun cutting a wide 
swath. "So many people, they 
just fell apart like leaves," he 
said. The students' resistance to 
the regime "gave me a very, 
very deep impression. I'd like to 
(makcafihn)ofit." 

BECAUSE the Iranian regime 
had little sympathy for critics, 
Fathi said he had to learn to 
make his art speak indirectly. 
"If you want to talk, you have to 
use a lot of metaphor, a lot of 
symbols," he said. "That's what 
I do in my films." 

His experiences gave him an 
outlook on film that doesn't have 
room for a m u l t i p l e x 
moviehouse mentality. He 
doesn't care for Hollywood. He 
likes fibns, often foreign, that 
are off the beaten track, 
although there are mainstream 
film makers he enjoys, par
ticularly Martin Scorsese and 

photo by Rhonda Davis 

SAFAR FATHI is the head of the Highline Community College Cine Club. He makes a point 
of showing films that are off the beaten track. He doesn't like Hollywood. "We try to expose 
a different cinema," he said. 

Alfred Hitchcock. 
"Hitchcock is a giant film 

maker," said Fathi. "He's the 
one who taught me cinema. I 
always have him as a master." 

But his personal favorite is 
Robert Bresson, who made 
"Pickpocket" and "L'argent," 
among other films. "This is 
where the cinema should go," he 
said. "Purevisuality." 

WHEN FATHI started out, 
the Cine Club had no movie 
screen. He showed "Kiss of the 
Spider Woman," the club's first 
film, on video. 

"Actually, I don't like video 
much," he said. "Video really 
destroys the quality of cinema. 
The goal was a screen." 

Eventually, the budget for stu
dent activities at Highline pro
vided one. Now all the films 
sponsored by the Cine Club are 
shown on a screen in one of the 
college lecture halls. 

Many non-members attend 
the films, and Fathi leads a 
question-and-answer period 
afterwards. "Some people, 
when they come, they don't 
know what it is. They don't like 
the heaviness," he said. "Maybe 
they have a kind of fear of 
foreign movies." 

Although Fathi said the com
munity doesn't react much to 
culture, he won't lower his stan
dards. He consults with club 
members and the student ac
tivities office, but he retains the 
final choice of films. 

"(The club) is still doing good 
I think, compared to other ac
tivities," he said. "So many peo

ple want to see these movies." 
It isn't necessary to be a stu

dent at Highline to join the club. 
There are no membership fees, 
either. Fathi said the only r e 
quirement is "passion and in
terest and a different concept of 
a film. We try to really expose a 
different cinema." 

The club shows seven or eight 
films a quarter, and meets once 
or twice in that span. Currently, 
it's offering a retrospective of 
Nagisa Oshima's films. Oshima 
is a Japanese director. He may 
be best-known in America for 
"Merry Chris tmas, Mr. 
Lawrence," starring David 
Bowie. 

FATHI HAS has ambitions 
beyond the Cine Club. He wants 
to make films in America. He 
plans to attend film school after 
he graduates from Highline next 
spring. "(But) I will try to keep 
the Cine Club going," he said. 

He'll have to make new films, 
because there's no chance of 
retrieving his old ones. "The 
films I made in Iran, they're in 

Iran," he said gloomily. "Kept 
by the regime." 

Whatever subject he chooses, 
he already knows how he'll go 
about filming it. "I like silence," 
said Fathi. "You come to a point 
sometimes, and language 
doesn't have the capacity to say 
the things you want to say. I 
believe cinema really has the 
power to materialize, to form 
this dimension." 

The Higbline Community Col
lege Cine Club continues its 
series of Nagisa Oshima films 
Mmiday with "The Ceremony," 
and Monday. Nov. 13, with 
"Night and Fog in Japan." The 
Glms will be presented twice <»i 
their respective dates, once at 
noon and again at 7 p.m. Both 
will be presented in the Artists-
Lecture Center, Building 7, on 
the Higbline campus, located at 
South 240tb Street and Pacific 
Highway South. Admission is $1, 
and the shows are open to the 
general public. For furtiier in
formation, call the Highline stu
dent activities office at 878-3710. 
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Murder mystery opens 
at Green River tonight O 

Green River Community Col
lege opens "Rehearsal For 
Murder" tonight at 8. 

The play, which was originally 
a made-for-TV movie starring 
Lynn Redgrave and Robert 
Preston, is the story of a Broad
way playwright who tries to un
cover his fiance's murderer. He 
assembles a cast of suspects and 
tries to trick them into self-
incrimination by asking them to 
enact a scene similar to the 

murder. 
The cast of the show includes 

Federal Way residents Jennifer 
Myrick and Aaron Zeigler. 

The show will run this 
weekend and next weekend only, 
at 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays 
and 7 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are 
$4 general admission and $3 for 
seniors. Season tickets also are 
available. CaU 833-9111 for 
reservations and information. 

Local chorales set to sing n 
Several local chorales will 

perform Sunday at the Ninth An
nual Choral Festival at Green 
River Conununity College. 

Some of the chorales perform
ing will be the Sea-Tac Harmony 
Kings, a men's barbershop 
chorus; Harmony Unlimited, a 
women's chorus; the Rainier 
Chorale; the Evergreen 

Women's Chorale; the South 
Seattle Community College 
Choir; and the Boeing 
Employee's Choir. 

The festival will be at 3 p.m. In 
the college's Lindbloom Student 
Center. Admission is $4. 

For more information, call the 
Green River Foundation at 833-
9111, ext. 360. 

Highline college to run two films 
Highline Community College 

will show two films of very dif
ferent natures in the coming natures in 
week. 

Monday, Nov. 6, the Highline 
Cine Club will present "The 
Ceremony" as part of its series 
highlighting the work of 
Japanese film maker Nagisa 
Oshima. Oshima is known in 
Japan for a style that combines 
violence, politics and eroticism. 

The film will be shown at noon 
and at 7 p.m. in the Artists-
Lecture Center in Building 7 on 
the college campus. Admission 

NEED CASH? 
.'•':» Ai!l !.''.'.iire)!tt<iyoay' 

WE CAN MAKE YOUR 
NEXT PAYDAY TODAY! 

•Money Orders 'Any Checks 
Cashed 'Any Kind With or 
Without ID. •Payroll 
Advancements Made 
FEDERAL WAY 
2310 S.W. 336th St. *68 
ITWIN LAKES SHOPPING C f NTERj 

838-9338 FAX 
661-0972 

"WE HAVE THE 
SERVICE YOU NEED" 

•UPS •Express Mail 
•Fax Send or Receive 
•Copys •Secretariat 
Services and 

MUCHMORE 

SPRING VALLEY 
M0NTES80RI SCHOOL 

"Excellence in Education Since 1951" 
PRESCHOOL (^S year old]) 
— warm, caring environment 
— concrete Montewori materials 
— teacher child ratio 1/8 

KINDERGARTEN 
— tndivkiuai attention to child's 

needs 
— excellent Elementary prep, 

curriculum 
— teacher child ratio 1/10 

G R A D E S l-6l6I2yearoid9) 
— strong Montessorl Academici 
— stress on Math, Science. 

Social Studies, and Language 
— small class size 

DAYCARE 
— school opens at 6i30 am. closes 

at 5:30 pm 
— only for Spring Valley students 
— open during Summer and 

Vacations 

F R E N C H (3-12 year olds) 
— strong conversational program 

REASONABLERATES 
MONTESSORI 
TEACHER TRAINING 
BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS: 
14 acres with woods, 
meadow, pond. & creek 

LOCATED RIGHT IN FEDERAL WAY 
Only 3 ml. from N E, Tacoms. F'" ™o" information: 

7 ml. from Brown'sPt., 3660SPacific Hwy. So. Q O T O C C T 
8 ml. from PuyaUup Federal Way, U/A 98003 JI.I'l.'iQl 

ALL YOU CAN EAT. 

SHRIMP $g95 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY EXPIRES 11/30/89 

• • • • - • • • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' J 

Introducing Jimmy's New Dinner Menu > 

2 FORI DINNER SPECIAL I 
Thursday thru Saturday i 

Not_yalidJ 1/23^89_ ^ _ _ _ ^ Exp2resJ2/3q/89 j 

FEDERAL WAY EXECUTEL 
31611 20th Ave. S., Federal Way ' 

941-5888 

Wednesday, Nov. 8, "Monty 
Python Uve at the Hollywood 
Bowl" wUl be shown at noon and 
at 7 p.m. at the same place. Ad
mission is a donation of two cans 
of food for the food bank. 

The Highline campus is at 
South 240th Street and Pacific 
Highway South. For more in
formation, call the student ac-
UviUes office at 878-3710, ext 
256. 
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WASHINGTON 
MEMORIAL 

Funeral Homes And Memorial Park 

Federal Way 
1535 S.W. Dash Point Road 

839-7317 

1732 Broadway 322-0013 
16445 Pacific Highway So. 
Memorial Park 242-1787 
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Come try our new Fall menu 
featuring fresh seafood, 

salads & pastas. 

Enjoy a complimentary 
homemade dessert with 

your dinner. 

Dinner Served 
Wednesday-Sunday 5-9 p.m. 

Reservations suggested 
Call 927-7439 

^*%^RESTAURANT 
North Shore Golf Course 4101 North Shore Blvd. Northeast, 

416 miles west. Federal Way 

> 
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A peek at the weekend Epic adventure 
TONIGHT: The Tacoma Actors Guild wil l continue its 

season with the West Coast premiere of Dean Corrin's 
"Expectations," playing through Nov. 26. The story 
revolves around five family members home for 
Christmas. The family dinner is bittersweet, however, 
because the mother of the family recently has died. The 
play takes the audience through the family's problems 
dealing with the changing times and their changing 
values. The cast includes Jack Poggi, who has appeared 
on many TV soap operas. Performances are 8 p.m. Tue
sdays through Saturdays and 7 p.m. Sundays, with 2 
p.m. matinees Wedensdays, Saturdays and Sundays. 
Ticket prices range from $10 to $19 with discounts for 
students, seniors, military personnel and groups. Call 
272-2145 for more information. 

SATURDAY: Irreverent humor, originality, vocal 
harmonies and weirdness will typify Still Yet Another 
Evening with The Amazing Pink Things at 8 p.m. in the 
Kent Senior Activity Center.. The musical act also will 
include choreography and ah assortment of props and 
costumes. Advance tickets are $5 general admission and 
$4 for students and seniors and are available by calling 
859-3991. Tickets at the door will cost $1 more. The 
Senior Activity Center.is at 600 E. Smith St. in Kent. 

SUNDAY: The 
bagpipes, drums 
and h igh land 
d a n c e r s o f 
Scotland's senior 
highland regi
ment, The Black 
W a t c h , w i l l 
come to the Seat
tle Center Arena 
fo r two per
formances. The 
troupe, which 
has performed 
before President 
Bush and before 
former Presi
dent Kennedy, 
will be joined by 
the Argyll and 
S u t h e r l a n d 
Highlanders for 
a show of sword 
dancing, mar
ching, band music and other highland traditions. Show 
times are 3 and 7 p.m. Ticket prices range from $9 to $15, 
with a $2 discount for seniors, children and groups of 25 
or more. Tickets are available at the arena ticket office 
or through Ticketmaster at 628-0888. 

THIS WEEKEND: The Seattle Children's Museum 
will introduce kids to what life in the shadow of the 
Andes mountains is like, in a workshop called Arriba 
con Chile. Members of the musical group Almandlna 
will bring their traditional instruments to the museum 
tomorrow, and the Chilean dance group VIoleta will per
form Sunday. Performances will be from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. tomorrow, and from 1-3 p.m. Sunday. Admission to 
the workshop and performances is free with museum 
admission, which is $2.50. The museum is in the Seattle 
Center House. Call 441-1768 for more information. 

-^fi 
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Black Watch piper. 

Brilliant bears act up a storm 
By SEAN ROBINSON 

The two most terrifying words 
in movies are "family entertain
ment." 

The label embodies all that is 
cute, cuddly and sickening. 
Movies forced to endure that 
stamp are grouped with the 
Care Bears, the Smurfs and He-
Man. Blecchh. 

"The Bear" is not family 
entertainment. But you can take 
your family to see it. It isn't 
animated. It isn't Br'er Bear, 
Pooh Bear, Smokey Bear or 
Yogi Bear. It's live action. 

It is also not the sterile, 
Disney world of warm, fuzzy 
bears and warm, fuzzy nar
rators. There are moments of 
fright, and moments of blood. 
But they are balanced with 
scenes of companionship, com
edy and emotion. 

"The Bear" is a celebration of 
life. It's adventure on a grand 
scale, a welcome alternative to 
the pseudo-exploits of Indiana 
Jones, Mel Gibson and the like. 

IT TELLS its story from the 
point of view of its two animal 
protagonists, a young bear cub 
and a 2,000-pound grizzly bear. 
Spoken dialogue takes up about 
10 minutes of the movie. The 
rest is a symphony of grunts, 
squeals and growls. 

The story is based on "The 
Grizzly King," a novel by James 
Oliver Curwood. The cub is sud
denly orphaned when an avalan
che crushes his mother. He is 
forced to survive on his own. 

Eventually, he wanders 
across the path of a solitary 
male bear that is already fully 
grown. A bond forms between 
them. 

A pair of hunters begins to 
stalk the mature bear. The body 
of the film chronicles the strug
gle between the men and the 
bears. 

That's it. The story is simple, 
but so much so that it becomes 
universal. The cub's attempts to 
keep up with his older, stronger 
companion and learn to survive 
are touching and fascinating. 

Jean-Jacques Annaud, who 
directed, has pulled off an amaz
ing feat. The scenes are so ge
nuine and apparently spon
taneous that it's hard to believe 
the bears were trained. The 
grizzled performers are a 
delight, expressing a wide range 
of emotions. 

"THE BEAR" Is not your garden variety wilderness f i lm. It's an epic adventure of two 
friends, an orphaned bear cub and a full-grown male bear. Beautifully filmed, and featuring 
incredible perfprmances from its animal actors, "The Bear" Is far more than family enter
tainment. It's great f i lm making. 

The c inematography is 
breathtaking. Partly filmed in 
the Bavarian Alps, and partly in 
northern Canada, the wilderness 
plays a vital role in the film. 
Misty mountains, clear streams 
and lakes as smooth as glass 
provide the backdrop. 

The making of "The Bear" is 
almost more amazing than the 
film itself. According to Annaud, 
many of the best moments were 
improvised by the bears, and he 
discarded sections of the script 
in favor of them. "Animals 
never cheat," he said. "Their 
spontaneity is astonishing." 

The scenes of violence (among 
bear and man, bear and dog, 
puma and bear, etc.) were made 
without injury to a single 
animal, due to careful training 
and in some cases, fake bears. 
But those moments are so 
carefully woven in that they are 
undetectable. 

"The Bear" is not a documen
tary. It is fiction, arid nearly 
pure visual story-telling. Future 
films on similar subjects should 
aspire to its standards. 

••The Bear" is playing at the 

Gateway Center. It is rated PG. 
The rating is hazy, and the film 
really falls on the borderline bet
ween G and PG. There is no 
swearing or excessive violence. 
The action may be a trifle in
tense for very young children. 
Bears and animals are wound
ed. There is also a brief court

ship scene between two adult 
bears that some parents may 
find objectionalde. But a child's 
eyes could be covered for those 
SOseconds. Interest of (be film is 
beautiful and completely inof
fensive, containing scenes no 
worse than anything in "Old 
Yeller"or"BambL" 

Walt Disney's 'Pinocchio* 
skates into Tacoma Dome 

The Walt Disney Magic 
Kingdom on Ice will glide into 
the Tacoma Dome Wednesday, 
Nov. 8, for five days of entertain
ment 

The ice show will tell the old 
tale of Pinocchio, the wooden 
puppet who is granted his wish 
of becoming a real boy and who 
learns the important lesson that 
lies only make matters worse. 

The show also will feature the 
lovable Jiminy Cricket, Geppet-
to and the whale. 

Wednesday night's opening 
performance at 7:30 will be a 

benefit for Mary Bridge 
Children's Hospital in Tacoma. 
Rinkside table seating will be 
available for a $50 donation for 
adults and a $25 donation for 
children. General admission 
tickets are $9 and $10.50 and are 
available by calling Ticket-
master at 628-0888. 

Other performances a re 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Thur
sday, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
noon, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, and at 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Nordic museum hosts celebration 
One hundred years of Scan

dinavian history and heritage 
will be celebrated with ethnic 
entertainment and food from 7-
10 p.m. tomorrow. 

The Nordic Heritage Museum 
will be open to the public during 
those hours. Entertainment will 
be on all three floors of the 
museum, including classical 
music, Scandinavian folk music 
and strolling entertainers. 

Food tables will be scattered 

around the museum, offering a 
variety of Nordic finger foods 
and appetizers. No-host bars 
will be open on each floor. 

A special ceremony with 
entertainment, speeches and 
food will be at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$8 for seating and $5 for admis
sion but without seating. 

The museum is at 3014 N.W. 
67th St in Ballard. Call 789-5707 
for more information. 

LET US HELP 
YOU . . . 

Today people have a better 
chance than ever to protect 
themselves against cancer. 
Let us help you learn how. 

ICancer 
Information 
Service for WA 
1-800-4-CANCER 

Sponsored In WA State by the 
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Heaearch Center 

Antique Show & Sale 
November 2-5 

featuring: 
Over 40 Northwest Antique Dealers 

displaying & selling in the mall 
Furniture, Glassware, Books, 

and other Treasures. 

feciTcic fflQll 
Changes 
His 
Mind 

CALL BEFORE NOV. 17 
AND WE'LL 

26 CHANNEL BASIC CABLE 
IN YOUR HOME 

FOR JUST 

$4.95 
PIERCE COUNTY 597-7850 

GIG HARBOR 858-8384 
FEDERAL WAY 838-0425 

SAH^ inMallalion olTcrcxpiro IIpm. Nov. 17 
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At the Movfes 

"CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS" 
As a director. Woody Allen Is 

thoughtful, deft, witty and uncompromis
ing. He never aims to please. He just 
malies good films. That's why his work Is 
a refreshing alternative to the celluloid 
acres of commercial pap that flood the 
movie market. "Crimes and Misde
meanors" Is thought-provoking, and 
never pretentious. Martin Landau turns 
in an Oscar-quality performance as a suc
cessful ophthalmologist faced with an un
balanced mistress who threatens to ruin 
him. Allen plays a struggling filmmaker 
whose story Is delicately interwoven with 
Landau's in a series of ironic juxtaposi
tions. Rated, PG-13 for adult themes, the 
movie Is playing at Gateway Center and 
at Lewis and Clark. 

"HALLOWEEN S" 
Rotten. This awful film isn't worth your 

time, or ours. Rated R, for graphic 
violence and utter stupidity. Playing at 
SeaTac South. Avoid it. 

"AN INNOCENT MAN" 
Tom Selleck may be "An Innocent 

Man," but lometxxly should take the rap 
for this debacle. Shamelessly 
manipulative writing without an ounce of 
credibility is its best feature. Selleck 
plays Mr. Perfect. His idyllic life is inter
rupted by a pair of corrupt cops, who 
frame him for a crime he didn't commit. 
Surprisingly, everyone buys it, and poor 
Tom spends three years in the clink, plot
ting his revenge and hobnobbing with the 
genteel prison jet set. When he gets out, 
he gets to punch his captors In the nose a 
few times. Rated R, for violence and adult 
tlwmes. Playing at SeaTac North. 

"PARENTHOOD" 
It isn't easy to make movies about 

family life without descending into the 
syrup-laden well of sentimentality. 
"Parenthood" manages to avoid all ttte 
cliches that generate labels like "the 
feelgood movte of the summer," If 

CONVICTED OF A CR IME he didn' t commi t , J Immie Rain-
wood (Tom Selleck, left) must deal w i th a new set of enemies 
in prison. In "An Innocent Man ." 

features an excellent ensemble cast, nifty 
plot hivlsts, crisp direction of a good 
screenplay by Ron Howard, and the best 
performance of Steve Martin's career. 
I fs also very funny. "Parenthood" is 
playing at SeaTac South. The rating is 
PG-13 for mild swearing and some double 
entendres. 

"UNCLE BUCK" 
"Uncle Buck is another John Candy 

belly flop. The prodigious comedian's 
talents are wasted in this John Hughes 
vehicle.. Uncle Buck comes over to 
babysit the kids for a few days during a 
family crisis. Naturally, though he's real
ly a nice guy, nobody else thinks so, and 
the greater portion of the film is spent 
waiting for everyone to figure it out. 
Yawn. 
Playing at Gateway Center. Rated PG. 

"WHEN HARRY 
MET SALLY" 

Director Rob Reiner has given 

moviegoers a treat, His perception of 
male/female relationships is realistic, 
sometimes gritty, and almost always 
hilarious. Billy Crystal and Meg Ryan are 
wonderful as a pair who start out hating 
each other, forget each other, then sur
vive years of platonic friendship, and 
eventually...well, see the film for 
yourself. Playing at SeaTac North it's 
rated R. 

Ixmngies 

BACKSTAQE 
This Ballard nightclub features local 

and national talent every Wednesday 
through Sunday. Washington Squares will 
perform tonight with Jim Page and Zero 
Tolerance. Tomorrow, Forced Entry will 
play, along with Bitterend and Assault 

and Battery. Sunday's show features 
Babylon A.D. with My Sister's Machine. 
Show times are 9:30 tonight and tomor
row night, and 8 p.m. Sunday. Call 7S9-
1184 for more information. 

THE BEANERV 
This lounge is "where the singles meet 

in the South End." There is a dance floor 
and the cover charge is *3. Live entertain
ment is featured every night except Mon
day, from » p.m. to 2 a.m. Thunderbunny 
and Live Wire will perform This weekend. 
BERNAL'S RESTAURANT AND CANTINA 

This lounge in the Twin Lakes Shopping 
Center features live entertainment from 9 
p.m. to 1:30a.m. Tuesday through Satur
day. Michael Kent is currently playing. 
There is a dance floor and no cover 
charge. 

BLOCKHOUSE 
The lounge features live music beginn

ing at 9 every night except Monday. Max 
will perform this weekend. There is a 
dance floor and no cover charge. 

CHANDELLE'S 
The restaurant's lounge features live 

entertainment seven nights a week. Sun
days and Mondays, entertainment starts 
at 8. Tuesdays through Saturdays it starts 
at 9. Busby is playing this weekend. There 
is a dance floor and no cover charge. 

CHRISTirS 
The lounge features entertainment 

every night from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. except 
on Sunday. There is a dance floor and no 
cover charge. Da Whiz is now playing. 

DIAMOND JIM'S 
The lounge features live music at 9 p.m. 

every night except Sunday and Monday. 
Tim Dehan is now playing. There is a 
dance floor and no cover charge. 

GOLDEN STEER 
The lounge features live entertainment 

Wednesday through Sunday. The Biss 
Moss Duo will play this weekend. There is 
a dance floor and no cover charge. 

HOUSE OF CHINA 
The restaurant's lounge has live enter

tainment every night of the week starting 
at 9. Jesse Silver Is now playing. 

JIMMY'S 
The lounge has a piano bar Thursday 

through Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
There is no dancing and no cover charge. 

MAXI'S 
This airport lounge features live enter

tainment Monday through Saturday star
ting at 8 p.m. Ooh La La is now playing. 
There is no cover charge. 

MEEKER'S 
This lounge in Kent offers entertain

ment Monday through Saturday from 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m., and until 4 a.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays. Rock Candy will perform 
this weekend. 

SOUTH CHINA DOLL 
The airport lounge features entertain

ment nightly except Monday, from 9 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. There is a dance floor and no 
cover charge. Hyperfecfion is now play
ing. 

OnStai^ 

ACT . 
A Contemporary Theatre concludes its 

season with Alan Ayckbourn's comedy 
"Woman in Mind," playing through Nov. 
19. Call 285-5110 for more information. 

AVENUEACT I 
The Avenue Act I theater In Aubom will 

continue performances of "Chicken Fried 
Diner," a '50s musical review, through 
Nov. 24. The Sunday matinees feature a 
'50s-style fried chicken dinner and show 
for S1&.50. Come dressed in period 
costume and receive $1 off. Call 8330420 
for more information. 

BURIENLrrrLE THEATRE 
The Burien Little Theatre will present 

Larry Shue's "The Nerd" through Nov. 
18. Call 244-3513 for more information. 

LANGSTON HUGHES 
The Langston Hughes Cultural Arts 

Center and the Madrona Youth Theatre 
will continue performances of "Peer 
Pressure" through Nov. 12. Featuring a 
cast of youth, the play focuses on solu
tions to the problems of young people 
when they face pressure to get involved 
with gangs, drugs and sex. Call 484-4757 
for more Information. For more Informa
tion, call 224-5529. 

TOTEM THEATRE 
The West Seattle Totem Theatre 

presents "To Grandmother's House We 
Go," by Joanna Glass, through tomorrow. 
The show will be In the Little Theater at 
South Seattle Community College. Call 
937-7843 for more information. 

VILUQE THEATRE 
The Village Theatre in Issaquah will 

stage "Amadeus," about the life of 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, through Dec. 
3. Call 392 2202 for more information. 

WORLD MOTHER QOOSE 
The World Mother Goose Theatre In the 

Seattle Center House will continue per
formances of "St. George and the 
Dragon" through Nov. 19. Call 441SHOW 
for more information. 

The Valley Community Players in Ren-
ton continue performances of "Key For 
Two'," a British bedroom farce, through 
Dec. 9 at the CARCO Theatre. Call 224-
5190 for more information. 

EVERGREEN 
The Evergreen Theatre Company will 

present the comic farce "Bullshot Crum-
mond" through Dec. 3 at the Seattle 
Center. Call 443-1490 for more informa' 
tion. 

Entertainment section deadline 
The Federal Way News publishes an Entertainment section 

every Friday. The deadline for submitting news items for the 
Entertainment section is noon on Wednesday. 

For more information call 839-0700 or 927-4353. 

» • • ' ) 
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PERMS PLUS TOTAL FAMILY HAIRCASE 
•N«ilC4r« •Tanriinfl "Experienced in 
Todeyi CuU « Siyles" 

952-6568 or 661-9313 

TANNING 
6 Visits for MO.OO 
or *2.00 per visit 
Regular $3.00 per visit 

PERM SPECIAL 

M0°°Off 
Any perm $50 or more 

Hair Style included 
We will honor any other salon coupons 

348th & Pacific Hwy./value1/20'/Explres 11/20/89 

BERPk'S,.^ 
RESTAURANTEtCANTlNfl 

2 Chimichanga Dinners 

1383689 

M1 w/chotc« of AAorgarlto 
oriM«xlcanB«*r 

TWIN LAKES SHOPPING CENTER/Federal Way 
Behind ihe Dairy Queen 
mey nol be comsined •l lh any other coupon or otter ' - " ' ' Vetue 1; JO o l One ceni 

FRENCH PASTRIES 
BUY TWO 

GET ONE FREE Nov. 15,1989 
KRINGLES BAKERY 

941-7552 
Pac i f i c H w y . So. & S. 320 th 

Next to Stock Market Foods 

k) 

31140 Pac. Hwy. So. 
Federal Way 941-5058 

THE FINEST IN JAPANESE CUISINE 

i i : d SUSHI BAR 
.^TATAMI ROOMS 
fc» COCKTAILS 

Tappan-Yai<i 

I D I M coupon per tebl* 
E.p 11̂ 23/(19 cv l/JO-

2 Fori 
Buy 1st Dinner <t RtgubtPnct, Receive 2ni of 

equal or leuer value FREE lUp to >I0 IXI Dinnerl 

«5.00OFF Any alterations order of 
$20.00 or more witti coupon. 

50' LB. 
Let us do your laundry - washed, 
dried and folded, isud. minimum 

Not good witti any other offer. 
Above coupons expire 11 /30/89 Cash Value 1 /20 of 1 ' 

1642 S.W. DASH PT. ROAD 
IN THE WESTFAIR SHOPPING CENTER 

PHONE: 874-0510 
OPEN7DAYS.9AM-9PM 

COUPONS WORK! 
For as little as $40 a 

month you will reach 
more than 33,000 homes. 

Call 839-0700 

Diet Plate Special 
(Reg. ctief, seafood & crab or 
tuna salad - & a 22 oz. drink) 

For Only ^2 .99 
Limit one offer per person 

mmum 
Sandwiches A Salads 

Exp. Nov. 30,1989 

Located Behind the 
Testation at 320th 

and Pacific Hwy. South 

31830 Pacific Hwy. So. 

Phone 941-1625 
Cash Vai j» 1 /20lh at on« ctnt 

All you Can Eat Shrimp 
only ^ 9 . 9 5 (plus tax) 

Sunday thru Wednesday 
Federal Way Executel 

31611 20th Ave . S. Federal Way 941-5888 
Exp. 11-30-69 

2FOR1 DINNER SPECIAL 
2nd entree at equal or lesser value 

Thursday thru Saturday 
Not valid 11-23-89. Not valid witti any ottier coupon 

Federal Way Executel 
31611 20th Ave. S. Federal Way 941-5888 

Exp. 12-30-89 

FREE 
SPARE PAIR 

w/purchase 
Dally Wear 

Contact Lenses 
(call for details) 

FamUv 
VisionZJLjofr»(n 

Car^T/ 

*25.00oFF 
•Eyeglasses 
•Prescription Sunglasses 

Lakes 

874-8125 

Dr. JKk Locaicio, Optom«trljt 2314 S.W. 336th St. 

Next Coupons 
Published 

Friday-Nov. 17th 
Deadline Nov. 13th 

Reserve Your Space Now! 

Call 839-0700 

6FOOTSILKFICUS 
with this coupon 

Reg. Price 
$100 NOW 35 00 

BasKet-Bark 
Nol Included 

onmHay CtnierPlau Shoppy Cifltw 
V& Stth SuHl J iXcioti from S « T K Mill) 

SILK TRbbS AND PLANTS (206> 946-3349' 

•THE fiAIKCASC 
Styling Studio for Men & Women 

One Month Unlimited ^ ^ J \ A A 

TANNING v V i l U U 
927-0890 3400SW, 320th 

Twin Lakes Plaza 

»«iAmnicMiCu«in«/Breokfao, Lgnch. 
'™™"**-IOp.m/Mon Sun. HAPPY HOUR 
Sf, \^,i: ' ^ ' ' ' ' « i ' M " »1 00 W«ll Dnnks 
BELLY DANCING ev«fv Friday 8 30 9 30 

3518 Pacific Hwv.Eatt 
IKor to(T«onnMoior lnn) 

For Reservation* 9 2 6 - 0 9 1 0 
Cash Valu» 1/20of I'.'Not lo b« combitud wiih anu o i h . , , « 

" wiin any oihw coupon • bxnirp. 11, lil'OT 

DAVE'S CHEM-DRr 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

IJ.^.H': 

U»lngRm., 
Dining Am, HUl 

1 1 Bdimt. 
Living Rm., 

Olnlng Rm., Hall 

" V M»..400i(| ft. 

•KO STEAM OB SHAMPOO -RAPID DHYrNQ TIME •SATISFACTION GUARANtEED 
•NO STICKT RESIDUE TO RESOtL •100% SAFE NON TO.VIC 

FEDERAL WAY: 941-8733/BURIEN 433-1193 
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Federal Way teams gain state berths 
Talk about domination. 
One look at the South Puget Sound 

League's three berths to the state Class 
AAA girls' soccer tournament says it all: 

No. 1 — Federal Way. 
No. 2 — Decatur. 
No. 3 — Thomas Jefferson. 
That order of finish was cemented Tue

sday night when Federal Way beat 
Decatur 2-1 in a shootout for the SPSL 
championship, and Thomas Jefferson 
knocked off Puyallup 4-1 to grab the third 
seed to the state tourney. 

While Federal Way and Decatur 
already had clinched state tournament 
berths by winning their SPSL division 
titles, TJ had to win Tuesday to assure 
that for the first time ever, all three local 

schools will enter the state tournament 
during the same season. 

Federal Way will host the KingCo No. 2 
team (Issaquah) at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Federal Way Memorial Field. 

Decatur will travel to Vancouver for a 
3 p.m. match today against the 
Southwest representative (Mountain 
View) at McKenzie Stadium. 

And TJ will play at Shoreline Stadium 
beginning at 7 p.m. tomorrow against the 
Wesco No. 1 team (either Shorewood or 
Snohomish). 

In previous years, the SPSL had 
received only two playoff berths to the 
state tournament and Federal Way 
teams had dominated those as well. But 
when Kent-Meridian, Kentridge, Kent-

wood and Auburn joined the SPSL, the 
league was given an additional playoff 
berth. 

"I think it's wonderful," said Decatur 
coach Linda Heutmaker of the three 
Federal Way teams headed to state. 
"There was some pretty good competi
tion this year, so for all three Federal 
Way teams to make it out of 15 (SPSL 
teanM) is pretty good." 

FEDERAL WAY coach Joann Neil was 
quite pleased to have won the SPSL title 
Tuesday. 

"We've accomplished two goals (winn
ing both the Puget Division and SPSL 
crowns)," she said. "Now we want to get 
a second state championship. We needed 

this type of game to get us ready. Com
petition at the state level is tough." 

The Eagles won the Class AAA state 
championship in 1986. They placed third 
in 1985 and were fourth last year. 

Thomas Jefferson has won the SPSL ti
tle four out of six times and has qualified 
to the state tournament every year since 
girls' high school soccer began in the 
Federal Way School District in 1984. Jef
ferson placed second in the state tourna
ment in 1984 and was third in 1985. 

Decatur will be making its second state 
appearance in girls' soccer. The Gators 
won the SPSL title in 1987 but were 
knocked out in the opening roimd of the 
state tournament. 

Eags capture 
title, top seed 

By GERARDO BOLONG 
You gotta want it to win it 

and we want it more. 
That chant, repeated by the 

Federal Way girls' soccer 
team Tuesday night at 
Lakewood Stadium, also 
epitomized the Eagles' worthy 
opponents from Decatur. 

Maria Heskin's goal on the 
first sudden-death kick of a 
shootout sent Federal Way to 
state as the South Puget Sound 
League champions and the No. 
1 seed, 2-1. 

The Decatur Gators are also 
going to state, only as the No. 2 
seed. 

For Heskin, it was a bit of de-
javu. 

"Three years ago, I had the 
same situation in the state 
playoffs," recalled the senior 
midfielder. "This time I didn't 
look at the goalie at all. I con
centrated on making my 
kick." 

From the beginning, both 
squads fought with fury. 

After 10 minutes had elaps
ed, Darcy Whaley's header 
gave the Eagles a 1-0 lead. 

Decatur's Jeni Mauck hook
ed a shot wide to the left after a 
pass ftom Joanne Westlind at 
the 26:11 mark. 

Despite great penetration 
from both teams, true goal 

shots were scarce. No further 
scoring occurred before the 
half. 

FAST ACTION in the second 
half was similar, but rougher. 
Bump-and-run tactics were 
evident. With players hitting 
the deck all over the field. 
Gator forward Amy Stiles used 
a hesitation dribble-drive to 
get clear and tie the game with 
13 minutes remaining in 
regulation time. 

Furious but fruitless flurries 
continued until game time was 
gone. 

During the first five-minute 
sudden death overtime period, 
a Decatur header attempt 
went wide to the right with less 
than one minute remaining. 

The second overtime hit its 
crucial moment when 2:17 
showed on the clock. Stiles was 
fouled and had a short penalty 
kick for Decatur. Flying to her 
right, Eagle goalkeeper Shan
non Sehlin saved the goal and 
the game. 

"I 'm confident in these 
situations," said Sehlin. "I 
knew the game rested on me. I 
watched her stance and 
cheated slightly to my right." 

INTO A shootout went the 
contenders. Goals by Federal 

Continued onB-2 FEDERAL WAY'S Kelley Brest (23, left) and Decatur's 
Charity Mitchell (2, right) chase down the ball during Tue

sday's South Puget Sound 
Lakewood Stadium. 

photo by PaulT" 
League championship game at 

TJ overpowers Vilcs 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

JOLENE HERl NG of the Thomas Jefferson Raiders fires a shot at the goal In loser-out ac
tion against Puyallup Tuesday. The Raiders won, 4-1, to advance Into the state tournament 
this weekend. 

By GERARDO BOLONG 
They're back. 
Aggressive, ballhawking 

soccer plus a halftime team 
'discussion' paved the way for 
Thomas Jefferson's 4-1 loser-
out South Puget Sound League 
girls' soccer victory over 
Puyallup Tuesday night at 
Lakewood Stadium in Tacoma. 

With the win, the Raiders 
gained the league's third and 
last berth to state and con
tinued their rebound from an 
upset loss to Decatur Satur
day. 

"We played aggressively 
early and didn't let up," said 
Jefferson head coach Nelson 
Garcia, whose team opened 
the SPSL playoffs with a 2-0 
win over Kent-Meridian the 
day before. 

"After an even first half, 
they Just outplayed us , " 
observed Puyallup coach 
Kathy Faist. 

Led by the darting rushes of 
co-captain Jessie Casbere, the 
Raiders scored with only 50 
seconds gone in the first half. 

Casbere took Cacey Zim-
mer's right side comer kick 
and punched a goal in from 

directly in front of the net. 
The match settled into an in

tense and evenly-played strug
gle. 

Using " o v e r " pa s se s , 
Puyallup had some good 
setups. At the 15:30 mark, the 
Vikings nearly scored when a 
ball was deflected past TJ 
goalkeeper Corina Wolanski. 
Darcy Neil was back to keep 
the ball out of goal. 

Five minutes later, Viking 
forward Sara Wilkinson stole 
the ball off the right wing and 
crossed a pass to the center. 
Halfback Tara Bilanski left-
footed the ball into the goal for 
a 1-1 halftime tie. 

IT WAS Jefferson that took 
the initiative in the second 
half. 

"We talked at halftime about 
how we dropped off after 
another team scored on us," 
recalled Casbere. "This time 
we kept our spirit up and talk
ed more on the field." 

Six minutes into the second 
half, fiery sparkplug Casbere 
took an over-the-head aerial 
and popped a wedge shot into 
the net for the Raiders. 

Puyallup still gamely fought 

on, but three minutes later 
Zimmer's 33-yard goal took the 
wind right out of the Vikings' 
sails. 

Jefferson's offense over
powered Puyallup the rest of 
the way. Another Casbere goal 
at 7:35 made the final score 
Jefferson 4, Puyallup 1. 

TJ outshot Puyallup, 27-3. 
Midor i T u r n e r , L e a h 

McGregor and Darcy Neil 
were solid on defense for Jef
ferson. 

Three-goal scorer Casbere 
led the offensive rush. Part of 
the TJ offensive strategy was 
for Casbere to stay down the 
field as far as possible and look 
for breakaway attempts. This 
nullified the defense's plan of 
having a player positioned 
near the goal. 

In a losing effort for 
Puyallup, Kristi Schindler 
played well. Laurie Stephen 
and the defense played tough 
against the Raider onslaught 

"When we play aggressive, 
there's no telling what we can 
do," stated Garcia. 

Right now, the Raiders are 
heading for the state playoffs 
as their Halloween t reat 

Local Iiarriers head east to state meet in Pasco 
By CHUCK UINGORI 

The cross country season has 
ended for many high school har
riers, but six local runners have 
one more big run ahead of them 
at the state meet in Pasco 
tomorrow. 

The Thomas Jefferson girls' 
cross country team is sending 
juniors Barb Beesley and Jenny 
Miller to state along with 
sophomore runner Amber Stof-
fel. Senior Don Ely has qualified 

Cro99 Country 

for the Raider boys. 
From Federal Way, the Eagle 

boys are sending seniors Trent 
Erickson and Tom Moen. 
Erickson placed ninth in last 
S a t u r d a y ' s West Cent ra l 
District cross country meet in 
Port Townsend with a time of 15 
minutes, 53 seconds, while Moen 

came in 20th with a time of 
16:15. 

Beesley placed seventh in the 
girls' West Central District meet 
with a time of 19:13. Stoffel plac
ed 19th at district with a time of 
19:34, while Miller was the last 
qualifier to state from the West 
Central District meet with a 
30th-place finish of 20:01. 

Ely placed 14th at district with 
a time of 16:03 to reachf state for 
the first time. -" "_' 

Tomorrow's class AAA state 
meet will be run on the Pasco 
Municipal Golf Course. The 
Class AAA girls' race begins at 
12 p.m. The boys' race is set to 
begin later at 2:15 p.m. 

Beesley will be making her se
cond straight trip to state, hav
ing qualified as a sophomore. 
She's looking to Improve upon 
last year's state run when she 
finished 99th. 

"I know Barb is going over 

there with the goal to finish in 
the top 30," said TJ cross coun
try coach Lowell Schaefer. 

BEESLEY WAS HURT for a 
good portion of the year with a 
sprained ankle. She came on to 
place 10th in the South Puget 
Sound League meet and then 
moved up to seventh last Satur
day at district. 

"Her ability right now is 
unknown," explained Schaefer. 
"She's so dam tough mentally 

and being physically tough with 
that I think she's capable of 
finishing in the top 20 for the 
girU." 

As a team, the Raiders missed 
qualifving to state by only one 
place with a seventh-place finish 
at district. Schaefer said he was 
not counting on his team qualify
ing to state this year, but the 
Raiders came close to doing so. 

Continued on B-2 
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Duffy selected state boys' Coach of the Year 
Congratulations are in 

order for Tim Duffy. Duffy 
has been selected as boys' 
Coach of the Year by the 
Washington State Youth Soc
cer Association. 

Duffy, who hails from 
Dublin, Ireland, had his play
ing career cut short by in
jury. He played in the Irish 
First Division and for Coven
try City of the English First 
Division. 

In 1987, Duffy moved to the 
Federal Way area and got 
right into coaching by 
assisting with the U-16 boys' 
team, Xpress, and in 1986 
was selected as coach of the 
Federal Way U-19 boys' 

; team, the Nitros: 
Duffy took a group of 11 

boys who wanted to play soc
cer, formed a team and tried 
to qualify for Premier I. 
Premier I is the top level of 

; competition in youth soccer. 
I Unable to qualify, Duffy took 
' his team into the next nevel. 

Premier II. 
During the sununer mon-

Ron Whaley 

ths, Duffy slowly strengthen
ed the team by acquiring ad
ditional players and entering 
seve ra l WSYSA tour
naments. The team won 
three out of four tournaments 
and the confidence and com
mitment to win began to 
become apparent. 

Entering the fall league as 
a Premier II team, the Nitros 
finished second and scored 49 
goals, the most for any U-19 

boys' premier team that 
year. 

Following league play Duf
fy took his 18 players and 
entered the state tournament 
knowing he would have to 
compete against Premier I 
teams. The Nitro advanced 
to the finals and went up 
against the team from 
Highline, The News. 

The Nitros had played 
them in a quarterfinal game 
and tied 0-0. The rematch 
ended in a 2-2 tie after 
regulation and then went into 
a shootout. On the eighth 
pena l ty k ick , Ni t ros 
goalkeeper Andrew Szalay 
blocked a shot and the Nitros 
won. 

Duffy had started with 11 
players, added seven more 
and got them to play as a 
team and took them to the 
WSYSA U-19 boys' title. Duf
fy gives all the credit to the 
players for their hard work 
and dedication. 

The Nitros went on to 
represent the state of 

Washington at the Far West 
Regional in California. As a 
result of their success, sev
eral of the players from the 
Nitros have received 
scholarships to continue 
their soccer careers at the 
college level. Tim, thanks for 
a job well done and good luck 
in 1989. 

THIS WEEKEND is also 
the weekend that several of 
our local teams will be play
ing teams from Canada. Five 
teams from the Federal Way 
area are participating in a 
Canadian exchange. Teams 
from British Columbia are 
paired up with teams from 
Washington state. 

On the weekend of Oct. 21 
teams from Washington 
state went to Canada. The 
kids stay with the families of 
the team they play. The 
parents usually stay at a 
motel or hotel together and 
spend an evening enjoying 
themselves. 

On Sunday the two teams 

play and have a get together 
after the game with food 
served and the visiting team 
is sent on their way home, 
full of food and good times. 
This weekend the Canadian 
teamis come to Washington to 
play. 

The teams participating in 
the exchange are: the 
Travelers, a U-11 girls' team 
who will be playing the Van
couver Fireballs Sunday at 
noon at Totem Junior High; 

The Shooting Stars, a U-11 
girls' team who will be play
ing a U-11 girls' team from 
Kerrysdale Club in Van
couver at Mastus Field at 10 
a.m. Sunday; 

The Blue Angels, a U-10 
girls' team who are playing 
the Munchkins from Van
couver at 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
at Totem; 

The Blue Sharks, a U-10 
girls' team which is playing 
the Surry-Del Sunbeams at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday at Glen 
Nelson Park; 

And the Blue Wave, a U-10 
boys' team that will be play
ing the Surry Gunners at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday at Grand-
view Field. Stop and see one ( 
of the games if you get a 
chance. 

The Totem Soccer Club 
Dance is this weekend. 
Dance will be at Sportsworld 
Nov. 4. Call Cheri Mander-
viUe for tickets at 839-7921. 
Remember, no tickets will be 
sold at the door. Dance will 
include live music and hors 
d'oeuvres. See ya there. 

Hon Wbaley Is the pubUcity 
cbaJrman for tbe Federal 
Way Soccer Association, and. 
bas been a board member of\ 
tbe local club for three years. 
He bas been involved in 
coacbing and as a referee for 
sixyears. 

Wbaley's column appears 
weekly in tbe Friday editim 
of tbe Federal Way News. In
formation for tbe column can 
be submitted to Wbaley at 
28S22-41st Ave. So., Auburn, 
Wa., 98001. 

Pride on the line for Eagle, Gator grid teams 
By TIM CLINTON 

Fans will get one last look at 
exciting editions of the Federal 
Way and Decatur football teams 
today when they go head-to-head 
at Federal Way Memorial Field 
with a 7:30 p.m. kickoff. 

The clash will not count in the 
South Puget Sound League stan
dings since the two teams are in 
opposite divisions, but it will 
count in the overall standings — 

i. and for local pride. 
The Federal Way Eagles are 

4-4 overall and out to end with a 
winning season, while the 

' Gators are 3-5 and would love to 
finish even with Federal Way at 
4-5. 

The Eagles have proven to be 
explosive when they are on, but 
upset losses to Sumner and 

.Bethel kept them out of post-

Fo<ifbaii 

season play at 3-4 in Puget Divi
sion action. 

"They're just so darned ex
plosive, they can run away from 
anyone on any given night," said 
Decatur head coach Greg Flynn 
of the Eagles, who were 35-20 
winners over Auburn last week. 
"They can go over you, around 
you and through you.'' 

"We lost to Bethel and 
Sumner, and if we hadn't we'd 
be in the playoff picture and 
could be playing against l^kes 
Tuesday instead of Rogers," 
said Federal Way head coach 
Tom McConnaughey, whose 
team defeated the Rams during 

the regular season, 34-0. "This is 
an important game for us, but 
it's sad we're not playing for 
more. We should be with some of 
the players we have." 

The Gators, on the other hand, 
wound up only one game off the 
playoff pace in the Sound Divi
sion at 3-3 with a 28-18 win at 
Kent-Meridian last week, and 
were 15-12 winners earlier in the 
year against playoff-bound 
Lakes. 

A DECATUR victory will de
pend mostly on how well the 
Gator defense can hinder 
Federal Way's offense. 

"The defense is crucial from 
our standpoint," said Flynn. 
"We have to slow them down. 
They have a lot of weapons." 

Those weapons include stan-

Harriers headed to state meet 
Continued from B-T 

"We're definitely going to be a 
team to be reckoned with next 
year," said Schaefer, whose 
girls' team does not have any 
seniors this year. 

ELY CAME on strong for the 
Raiders as his second-place run 
in the final dual meet of the 
season against crosstown rivals 
Decatur and Federal Way seem
ed to give him more confidence, 
Schaefer explained. 

He placed 14th at both the 
SPSL and WCD meets, although 

he improved his time last week. 
Coming across the finish line 

at district, Schaefer could tell by 
the look in Ely's eyes that he 
wanted to qualify to state badly. 

"He looked like he was 
scared," Schaefer kidded. "He 
came through fast. He didn't 
want to quit. He knew how im
portant the race was. He didn't 
want to miss state." 

Schaefer said that Ely is "just 
going to try to place as high as 
he can" at state, and that he has 
shown improvement over the 
last three meets. 

"He's strong," his coach said. 
"He peaked right at West Cen
tral District. But I think he still 
has a little left in him." 

This year has been an en
joyable one for Schaefer as his 
Raider boys posted an even 7-7 
SPSL dual meet season record 
and the girls went 9-5. 

"No matter what happens at 
state it's probably been the best 
group of kids I've ever coached 
in my life, both boys and girls," 
he said. "They are successful in 
other aspects of their life, also." 

Free seminar slated for skiers 
Four out of 10 skiers will suf

fer an injury this season. 
However, most skiing injuries 
can be prevented. A free 
seminar called "The Skier's 
Edge: Tips on Keeping Your 
Season Injury-Free" will talk 
about ways of avoiding skiing in
juries. 

The seminar will take place 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Nov. 14, at Virginia Mason 
Medical Center, Volney Rich
mond Auditorium, 1201 Terry 
Avenue, Seattle. 

A panel of sports medicine ex
perts will discuss skiing in
juries, conditioning, boot fitting, 
safety and equipment The panel 
consists of: 

Women's hoop 
league offered 

The Metropol i tan Pa rk 
District of Tacoma is sponsoring 
a women's recreation basketball 
league. 

League play begins the week 
of Dec. 4 and will take place in 
Tacoma area schools. Cost per 
team is |325 (does not include 
player fees). Registration 
deadline is Nov. 17. 

Each team will be scheduled 
for 10 games. Individuals must 
be 19 years of age or older to 
participate. 

For more information, call 
591-5303. 

• Peter Mandt, M.D., medical 
director, Virginia Mason Sports 
Medicine Center, orthopedic 
surgeon specializing in ar-
t h o s c o p y a n d l i g a m e n t 
reconstruction, U.S. Alpine Ski 
Team physician's pool; 

• Michael Morris, M.D., or
thopedic surgeon, Virginia 
Mason Sports Medicine Center, 
specializes in arthoscopy and 
reconstructive surgery of the 
shoulder and knee; 

• Rosemary Agostini, M.D., 
f a m i l y p r a c t i c e / s p o r t s 
medicine, Virgi.;ia Mason 
Spor ts Medicine Cente r , 
specializes in non-operative 
aspects of sports medicine, Doc
tor's Ski Patrol Ski Acres; 

• David Hannaford, D.P.M., 
podiatrist, Virginia Mason 
Spor ts Medicine Cen te r , 
specializes in lower extremity 
biomechanical problems; 

• Robyn Stuhr, M.A., exercise 
physiologist, Virginia Mason 
Sports Medicine Center; 

• Steve Forsythe, boot and 
equipment specialist, Sturte-
vant's Sports. 

This free forum us a com
munity service of Virginia 
Mason Sports Medicine Center, 
a clinic that specializes in the 
evaluation and treatment of 
sports-related injuries and il
lnesses. 

Seating is limited. For reser
vations, call 223-6492. 

Eagles win SPSL title 
Continued from B-1 

Way's Justi Baumgardt and 
Roslyn Fry were matched by 
Decatur's Westlind and Karrie 
Austin. That set up Heskin's 
sudden-death winner, which 
ended the epic confrontation. 

When the torrid matchup 
was over, Federal Way coach 
Joann Neil and Decatur coach 
L inda H e u t m a k e r con
gratulated each other on a 
well-played game and wished 
each other well for the 
playoffs. 

Give us 
the score 

From Li t t le League 
baseball to high school 
football, the Federal Way 
News/Community News 
reports all ttie local sports 
results. 

To report local sports 
results call 839 0700 or 927-
4353. 

Roberto DeSilva 
Mastar Hypnotherapist 
for ovor 30 years will help 
you achieve your goal. 
An experience you will 
always remember - So 
easy and so relaxing and 
yet so effective it is 
unbelievable. 

STOP SMOKING 

LOSE WEIGHT 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS 

Clattei to itop imoking or loie weight wHI be 
oortducted by Matter Hypnotherapist Roberto 
DeSilva beginning Monday, November 6t\ 
FEDERAL WAY HIGH SCHOOL 

30611 16th Ave Sooth, Room 106 
(Xftt\ t Pictic Hwy So I 

Classes are one hour each day for 4 
oortsecutive days Monday - Thursday 

Ck>st of 4-Day Clinic is $38 
WEIGHT LOSS 7-8 P.M. 

STOP SMOKING 8-9 P.M. 
[<S] Regitvuion at the Dow gSB] 

dout receiver Lake Dawson, 
running back Scott Dixon and 
quarterback Jeff Wagner — all 
seniors. 

Just last week Wagner com
pleted 10 of 18 passes for 143 
yards and had a passing 
t o u c h d o w n , a r e c e i v i n g 
touchdown and a rushing 
touchdown, with Dawson cat
ching seven passes for 101 yards 
and one touchdown and Dixon 
rushing 25 times for 147 yards 
and one touchdown. 

"Dawson is arguably the best 
receiver in the league and Dixon 
the best running back," said 
Flynn. "But we have other guys 
to cover, too. You can't zero in 
on those. You have to watch the 
others, too." 

The "others" include receiver 
and backup quarterback Jeff 
Murphy, a junior who had one 
rushing and one passing 
touchdown in both of the last two 
games. 

Milt DeAsis is a junior running 
back who scored two weeks ago 
against Bethel, while other 
favorite receivers for Wagner to 
aim for besides Dawson and 
Murphy are junior Monte Macon 
and senior Chad Rowe. 
. McConnaughey has expressed 
concern about the Decatur 
defense, though, especially in 
regards to linebacker Mike Der-

row. 
"Derrow is a stud, who I think 

will be a college player," he 
said. "They do a heck of a job 
defensively, and blitz the inside 
linebackers. They have a good 
pass rush, and a good up-front 
defense." 

THE GATORS also have an of
fense that boasts some talented 
weapons and can pick up some 
big yardage of its own. 

"We hope we can counteract 
their people with the (offensive) 
numbers," said Flynn. 

"We've got to keep Decatur 
from throwing the ball," pointed 
out McConnaughey. "They run 
well and are one of the best pass
ing teams in the league." 

The Gator offense is directed 
by quarterback Jason Stiles, 
who is only a junior but has had 
a strong season, including 243 
yards and two touchdowns on 16-
for-26 passing against Kent-
Meridian last week. 

Decatur also has running back 
Donnis Henry, a senior transfer 
from Federal Way who has ex
ceeded 100 yards both receiving 
and rushing. Last week, he pick
ed up 128 yards in the air and 50 
on the ground and scored three 
touchdowns. 

"We know about Donnis, and 
they've used him a lot," said 
McConnaughey. 

Stiles ' frequent passing 
targets this year have also in
cluded receivers Mike Steven
son (a senior) and' Brandon 
Bunch (a junior). Stevenson has 
been at or near the top of the 
SPSL in receiving yards most of 
the year. 

"They run real goodroutes," 
said McConnaughey. 

Derrow is also a running back 
along with senior Kenny Lester 
and Bill Ludwig, a senior 
receiver, while senior punter 
Preston Larson has had some 
booming kicks this year - in
cluding a 70-yarder last week. 
Larson also plays tight end. 

McConnaughey is concerned 
that the Eagles play like they 
did against Auburn and Rogers 
and not as they did against lowly 
Sumner and Bethel. 

"There's a chance we won't 
show up to play," said McCon
naughey. "When we show up to 
play like last week (against 
Auburn), people understand just 
how powerful we are. If we do 
that, it will be something to send 
us into next year for the juniors 
and sophomores and to send the/ 
seniors off." ' 

"It should be a great game, it 
always is," said Flynn. "We've 
both played well lately, but 
we're not playing as well as they 
can." 

^CHEVROLET 
Convenient Service Hours 

7:30 am-6 pm Mon.-Fri., 9 am-S pm Sat. 
We Work on All Makes and Models of G.M. Cars & Trucks 

")M/I Gw?<wru«<>^ 

Lube, Oil & 
Filter 

95 19 
most CM vehicles 

C.V.V20' 

Tire Rotation 

$y95 
wtthLub«.Oll&Flher 

alofic 

Exp.11/31/89 

yAGtsthjfiM^ Transmission 

39" 
Drain fluid, Inspect ail linkages, adjust as 
needed, change filter, InstaU new fluid, 
road test. 

c.v. 1/20' Exp. 11/31/89 

">ti.G>OT(u7i«<ŝ  4-Wheel 
Spin Balance 
(includes rotation) 

$ 24 95 

•1 
I 

c.v. 1/20' cars and light trucks only J 
- - « . . Exp. 11/31/89 • 

> G « W ^ Front Disc ! 
or 2 will Drum Brake Reline ! 

$ 79 50* 

~- Exp. 11/31/89 
c.v. 1/20' 

}\^ .(jotm/ruuc^ 
FREE SHUTTLE 

FOR LOCAL SERVICE CUSTOMERS 

'GM Vehicles 
Only 

S o m e Models 
Slightly 
Higher CHEVROLET 

Seattle 

838-7600 
3S700 Enchanted Parkway T a c o m a 

Federal Way «-« «^ 

952-8200 
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Raiders host 
Chiefs in battle 
of East-West 
By CHUCK MmGORI 

A battle featuring the East 
against the West will take place 
this afternoon at Federal Way 

-Memorial Field when the 
Thomas Jefferson and Moses 
Lake football teams meet in non-

' league action at 3:30 p.m. 
, Originally, the regular season 
finale had been scheduled for 
Saturday, but it was moved up a 

-day to accommodate TJ.which 
^flirted with a playoff berih 
before last week's defeat to 
Rogers. 

Had the Raiders won that 
-game, they would have played 
Lakes on Tuesday to decide the 
South Puget Sound League's No. 
3 state playoff berth. 

<, As it stands now, TJ has a 6-2 
, season record and has finished 
tin a tie with Rogers for second 
, place in the Puget Division at 5-
2. The Raiders have a chance to 
'equal the school's best record in 
'football with a win this after
noon. 

Also on the line is the possibili
ty of Dan Meade surpasising Rob 
Knutsen 's school rushing 
records. 

"There's a lot of things still at 
stake," said TJ football coach 

,Sam Beesley. "Plus, we'd like to 
finish up on a positive note." 

TJ and Moses Lake have ex-
. changed video tapes to give each 
other a chance to get familiar 

î ŵith one another. 
While TJ Txms a ball-control, 

wishbone offense, Moses Lake is 
a wide-open offensive team that 
likes to "spread the field out on 
you," said Beesley. 
. THE CHIEFS are led by a 6-4, 
215-pound s t r o n g - a r m e d 

-quarterback who the Raiders 
have to watch out for, Beesley 
said. 

"He's a big, strong kid. He can 
throw the football," explained 

' Beesley. "We can't give him all 
day back there." 

Although Moses Lake, which 
competes in the Big Nine Con
ference with the likes of Walla 

_ Walla, Richland, Kennewick 
I ' and Kamiakin, has won only one 

game this year, the Chiefs have 
"been competitive," Beesley 
said. "They're a very scrappy 
group." 

Both TJ and Moses Lake have 
; red and gold school colors. The 
Raiders will be wearing dark 
jerseys and the Chiefs light 

. jerseys when they play today. 
Beesley said the Raiders hope 

•̂to play with a lot of intensity 
'today. 

"We don't want anybody going 
out there relaxing," he said. 

The main reason TJ can't af-
.•ford a letdown against Moses 
* Lake is that the Chiefs have a 
• chance to knock off a team that 
I Just last week was receiving 

votes as one of the top Class 
AAA squads in the state. 

"This could be a feather in 
their cap," warned Beesley. 

BEESLEY ALSO wouldn't 

Football 

mind keeping his perfect record 
against Moses Lake coach Greg 
Krittel intact. The two met once 
before in the Class AA Mid-
Valley league when Beesley was 
at Eastmont and Krittel at East 
Valley of Yakima. Beesley's 
Eastmont team won that game. 

"I know his kids will be well 
prepared," said Beesley. 

The unusual playing time may 
make it difficult for many local 
fans to get out to see the game, 
Beesley said. 

"We're hoping some parents 
can get out there to watch their 
senior sons plays their last foot
ball game," said Beesley. "But I 
realize it's kind of hard to get out 
at that time." 

Beesley said be also does not 
expect to see too many spec
tators from Moses Lake. The 
football team is leaving town at 
8 this morning and is an
ticipating a 12 p.m. arrival in 
Federal Way. The Chiefs will be 
playing their first game on 
astroturf. 

The travel time shouldn't be a 
factor, Beesley said, t>ecause 
Moses Lake does a lot of travel
ing to league games during the 
regular season anyway. The 
Chiefs should be "bright-eyed 
and bushy-tailed" come game 
time, Beesley said. 

FOR JEFFERSON, the game 
today will be a difficult 
challenge. The Raiders already 
have clinched a Federal Way 
School District title with their 
wins over Decatur and-Federal 
Way. And while all the other 14 
SPSL teams are playing tradi
tional rivals today, TJ is playing 
a non-league team. 

Nevertheless, the Raider 
coaching staff concentrated on 
motivating its players for 
today's game. 

Beesley recalled the non-
league games Jefferson played 
against BeUevue on the final 
games of the 1985 and 1986 
seasons. In 1985 TJ beat 
Bellevue, 27-7. But the next 
year, the Raiders lost, 45-14, in a 
game Beesley said his team was 
not prepared for. 

"I guess you might say we've 
learned from the Bellevue ex
perience," he said. "We're just 
keeping the ship going the same 
direction." 

Going into this season, nobody 
gave TJ much of a chance. But 
the Raiders surprised everyone 
with an outstanding season that 
saw them faU just one victory 
away from the school's first 
ever playoff berth. 

"We've had a good year," said 
Beesley. "We've far exceeded 
everybody's expectations. The 
frustrating thing is we came so 
close... I'd just like to see them 
go out with a positive note." 

HCC seminar looks at leadership 
Women and leadership will be 

featured at a free seminar to be 
held at Highline Community Col
lege Nov. 14. 

Wendy Freeman, director of 
career development at the 
Evergreen State College, will 
give a keynote speech about the 
need for women to assume 
leadership roles at work, and 
how to develop those roles. 

Each participant can attend 
two workshops of the four of
fered. The workshops are: 

• The Next Step is Manage
ment 

• Worksmarts: Best Bets for 
Survival and Success in Non-
traditional Fields. 

• Entrepreneurial ChaUenge: 
Inside Out. 

• Every Person Can Make a 
Difference. 

The leadership seminar will 
be held from 1 to 5 p.m. in 
Highline College's Artist/Lec
ture Center on campus. For 
more information or registra
tion, caU the college's Women's 
Programs office at 878-3710, ext. 
340. 

Brigadoon plans 
holiday shopping 

Hand-craf ted gifts and 
goodies will be available at two 
pre-Christmas sales sponsored 
by Brigadoon Elementary 
School. 

All Federal Way residents are 
: invited to the Magic Elves' 

Bazaar, to be held Dec. 1 and 2 
'. at St. Theresa 's Catholic 
; Church, 3939 S.W. 331st St. The 
' Bazaar will be open from 4 to 9 

'. p.m. the first day, and from 10 
; a.m. to 3 p.m. the second. 
• Santa's Secret Shop will be 

I' open only to Brigadoon students 
) Dec. 1, so they can find 
I Christmas gifts for family and 
; friends. 

Craftmakers are invited to 
come sell their wares at both 

jinB. ^ ^ 1 1 

Eagles soar 
THE FEDERAL WAY girls' soccer team revels In draw
ing first blood during a post double-overtime shootout at 
Lakewood Stadium against Decatur Tuesday night. JustI 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

Baumgardt scored the first of three goals that put the 
Eagles on top. 

Warriors sending two girls to state 
By ADAM WORCESTER 

Seattle Christian School cross 
country coach Harley Kercher 
turned recruiter before Satur
day's Class A district meet at 
Fort Warden State Park. 

He snagged two soccer 
players and a volleyball player, 
practiced them the state-
mandated six times, and almost 
pulled out a district team title. 

"We had it," Kercher said, un
til two runners took a wrong turn 
and lost precious minutes 
thrashing through the brush. 

So instead of a team cham
pionship, the Warriors will have 
to settle for qualifying two girls, 
Meg Neal and Lisa Mitchell, for 
Saturday's state meet in Pasco. 

Neal finished fourth overall on 
the three-mile course with a 
time of 21 minutes, 12 seconds. 
Mitchell, a freshman recruit 
from the girls' soccer team, took 
eighth in 22:08. 

The top id finishers earned 
state berths. 

Had Warrior harriers Julia 
Sauter and Debbie Prociw not 
taken an inadvertent wrong 

turn, Kercher is convinced Seat
tle Christian would have earned 
enough points for the team title. 

Amy Smith came in 12th 
overall in 25 minutes, 55 
seconds. Sauter, a soccer recruit 
who competed on the course last 
year, and Prociw, a recruit from 
the volleyball team, would have 
finished about 23rd to 25th, Ker
cher says. 

That combination would have 
put the Warriors over the top. 

"It's one of those things. I was 
crushed. I don't want to wait for 
next year," Kercher said. "But 

I'm proud of them. All the girls 
ran their best times of the 
year." 

Seattle Christian's top boy 
harrier, Mike Williamson, did 
not qualify for the state meet 
He finished 25th or 26th, with a 
time of 18:36. Grant Stockman 
was the Warriors' second boy 
finisher at 18:42. 

Class A and B girl runners will 
begin their state-championship 
race at 10:30 a.m. Saturday on 
Pasco's three-mile Municipal 
Golf Club course. 

Men's hoop league forms 

Our Schools 

events. Tables are still available 
at the bazaar for (5 each day. 

For more information, call 
Carol Sewell at 874-3505 or Jill 
Mattison at 874-3986. 

The Auburn Pa rks and 
Recreation Department is ac
cepting registrations for the 
men's 5x5 basketball league. 

Flag football 
tourney set 
in Auburn 

The Auburn Parks and 
Recreation Department is ac
cepting registrations for the 
eighth annual Polar Bear Flag 
Football Tournament to be 
played on Saturday, Dec. 2, and 
Sunday, Dec. 3. 

The tournament is 6-man, non-
contact, all-pass flag football. 
Each team is guaranteed three 
games. 

Entry fees are $140 per team 
and must be turned in by Fr
iday, Nov. 17. For more in
formation, contact the Auburn 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, 25 West Main Street, or 
call 931-3043. 

Contest open 
to young writers 

High school v^iters are in
vited to compete in the 1989-1990 
annual high school writing con
test sponsored by the Pacific 
Northwest Writers Conference. 

Professional writers will 
j u d g e e n t r i e s in t h r e e 
categories: poetry, short story 
and non-fiction. As a bonus, each 
entrant will receive a per
sonalized critique of their own 
work by a professional writer or 
poet 

Three cash awards will be 
made in each contest category, 
and a grand prize will be award
ed. Prizes range from $30 to $75. 

Entries must be postmarked 
no later than Nov. 27. The con
test is open to all ninth- through 
1 2 t h - g r a d c s t u d e n t s in 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, 
Alaska and British Columbia. 
For more information, call 242-
9757 or write to The Executive 
Secretary, Pacific Northwest 
Writers Conference, 17345 
Sylvester Road S.W., SeatUe, 
WA., 98166. 

Registration fees are $400 per 
team and are due by Friday, 
Nov. 10. Each team will play a 
10-game season beginning Nov. 
27. 

A mandatory coaches meeting 
is scheduled for all teams on 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 7 p.m. in 
the Auburn City Hall. 

For more information contact 
the Auburn Parks and Recrea
tion Department, 25 West Main 
Street, or call 931-3043. 

Gator doubles team wins 
Decatur tennis players An

drew Cho and Maynard 
Wagner have advanced to the ' 
West Central District tennis 
tournament next spring after 
winning a pair of playoff mat
ches this week. 

Cho and Wagner combined 
for a 5-7,6-3,6-4 victory on Mo
nday over Kentridge's doubles 
team of Art Rawlings and Sam 
Hawkes to take fifth place in 

the South Puget Sound 
League's Sound Division. 

Then Cho and Wagner 
played the fifth-place finisher 
from the Puget Division, Kent-
wood's David Tran and Jared 
Wagner, on Wednesday to 
decide who would advance to 
district. 

Cho and Wagner won that 
match, 6-3,3-6,6-1. 

We need you. WERE RGHTING FOR 
VDURUFE 

American H«art 
Association 0 

COMING TO ROBINSON NEWSPAPERS November 8, is our Fall 
Dining Guide. In it you will find some of the finest Restaurants in 

Southwest King County. It's loaded with dining suggestions for all 
occasions - no matter what your budget is! So look for it in your 

paper on Novembers, and use it to tantalize your tastebuds. 
Advertisers call your local Account Executive now to 

take advantage oi this repu^ble section. 
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242-0100 

Federal Way News 
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Kent race focuses on growth control 
By LYNN KEEBAUGH 

The burning issue in Kent's 
sole contested city council race 
is none other than the same 
issue that bums all across South 
King County: growth. 

Leona Orr wants to see the ci
ty put a limit on the number of 
miUti-family housing units built 
in a year and Bob Jarvis 
believes a moratorium is not the 
answer to a problem that lies in 
part outside of the city limits. 

Orr, a 43-year-old Longacres 
employee, wants to see growth 
slowed to keep up with the pace 
of services the city must pro
vide. Schools also are especiaOy 
hard-hit by Kent's spurt of 
multi-family housing. 

At 68 percent, multi-family 
represents "too much" of Kent's 
housing, Orr said. 

"THE (SCHOOL) portables 
are stacked practically on top of 
each other now," Orr said. 
"We've gone over and beyond 
our call of duty to provide multi-
family housing for the south 
end." 

But Jarvis, a 27-year-old real 
estate agent, said Kent's growth 
is indicative of its geographic 
location. All of South King Coun
ty is growing, and Kent is being 
squeezed by Seattle and Tacoma 
to the north and south, is within 
hoUering distance of two ports, 
and has two rail lines and seven 
major h ighways running 
through the city. 

"The question is not how to 
stop growth, but how to manage 

Cheer squad will 
pass on its skills 

The Decatur High School 
Cheer Squad will lead a cheering 
p r o g r a m f o r g i r l s in 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade from 9 to 11 a.m., Nov. 4 
and 11. 

The girls will learn shouts and 
jumps, and will receive pom
poms. They will also get to cheer 
at a Decatur basketball game on 
Dec. 1. The fee is $7.50 per par
ticipant. 

Leona Orr 
it," Jarvis said. 

Jarvis beUeves growth should 
be channeled into the valley, and 
business, industry and multi-
family housing should be kept 
out of what's left of rural Kent. 

Forcing growth out of the city 
and into unincorporated King 
County just means all the traffic 
generated from that business 
and housing still will use Kent 
roads and services, but will not 
pay for them through city taxes, 
Jarvis said. 

He quotes a study that says 90 
percent of Kent's traffic comes 

Bob Jarvis 
from outside the city. 

"AND RESTRICTING growth 
inside the city won't solve pro
blems that are generated from 
outside," he said. 

Jarvis lives in the Kent 
Valley, although he grew up on 
the East Hill. He has lived here 
18 years , and works for 
Rasmussen and Associates. He 
is chair of the Kent Board of Ad
justment and Civil Service Com-
misss ion and s e c r e t a r y / 
treasurer of the South King 
County Multi-Service Center. 

Orr has lived in the Kent-

Renton area for 25 years, and for 
the past five years has made her 
home on the East Hill. She 
serves on the city's Assisted 
Housing Committee, chairs the 
Single Family Housing Commit
tee and is a member of the Plan
ning Commission. She also has 
sat on the Housing Advisory 
Committee. 

Both candidates believe the 
east-west arterial road planned 
to connect the East Hill to the 
valley and then the West Hill is a 
major concern for West Hill 
residents. Orr ticks it off as her 
number one concern for the 
WestHiU. 

SHE ISN'T completely sold on 
the idea, but said Kent needs to 
improve its east-west arterials, 
and believes a creation of an 
e a s t - w e s t c o r r i d o r i s , 
"something we're going to have 
to live with." 

Because West Hill residents 
will be forced to live with added 
traffic and congestion because 
of the link, Orr said she wants to 
see that safety precautions for 
school children who travel South 
272nd are built in to any road 
plans. 

"I'm told by people up there 
that traffic already travels 50 
mph in there. Imagine what it 
will be Uke with an increased 
number of cars," Orr said. 

Jarvis doesn't like the idea of 
an east-west arterial connecting 
the two hills. 

"I think the intent is good, but 
will it do what they really in-

JJLuB. 
••fll 

Soroptimists offer scholarships 

Our Schools 

Call Sandy Giste at Decatur, 
927-5861, for details. 

Women studying for re-entry 
into the job market may receive 
a $1,000 scholarship from the 
Soroptimist International of 
Federal Way, a classified ser
vice organization of business 
and professional women. 

The single recipient of the 
$1,000 scholarship also will be 
eligible for Soroptimist regional 
and area awards, totalling 
$3,000. 

The award may be used for 
any college or other school the 
applicant wants to attend. 

Previous winners have used the 
money to help pay for their 
vocational training expenses. 

Applicants should be at least 
30 years old and may be heads of 
households. They should require 
additional training in the field in 
which they are now employed, 
or be unemployed due to lack of 
marketable skills. 

Interested women should con
tact Dottie Van Eimeren, at 839-
4260 or 946-2210, for more in
formation. Applications must be 
submitted no later than Dec. 15. 

tend? I really don't think so," he 
said. 

The city should instead move 
toward a commuter heavy-rail 
system using existing lines and 
channel all commuters into the 
valley via improved Metro bus 
service, he said, as well as im
prove already existing east-west 
arterials. 

BOTH CANDIDATES favor 
the bond issue that would raise 
$6.7 million to build low-income 
housing for senior citizens. 

Jarvis believes he's a better 
candidate for Position 1 
becauase of his experience 
working with the city on budgets 
and "issues that affect people's 
lives, such as planning and the 
Civil Service Board." 

Orr thinks she can better 
serve Kent residents because of 
her own city experience on 
boards and commissions and 
because she has experience as a 
city watchdog. 

"I haven't missed a city coun
cil meeting in three years. I 
have a better attendance record 
than some council members," 
she said. 

Jarvis has been endorsed by, 
among others, the Kent police 
and firefighters' unions. Orr's 
endorsements include the 
Teamsters. 

Kent Mayor Dan Kelleher is 
running unopposed in the Nov. 7 
election, as are incumbent coun
cil members Jon Johnson (Posi
tion 2) and Christi Houser (Posi
tion 3). 

Obituary 

Audrey M. 
Munsterman 

Audrey M. Munsterman, 69, 
passed away Oct. 27 at St. Fran
cis Hospital. She was born July 
13,1920, in New York City. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Harold E. Munsterman, 
Federal Way. 

There will be no public ser-
v i c e s . B o n n e y - W a t s o n 
Washington Memorial Funeral 
Home, Federal Way, handled 
the arrangements. 

Quake donors 
get free haircut 

The stylists at Hair Creations 
in the Twin Lakes Shopping Mall 
are offering free haircuts today 
with a minimum donation of $10 
to the San Francisco Earth
quake Relief Fund. 

For more information call 927-
4869 or 874-8371. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This is to notify Patrons and Citizens 

of Federal Way School District No. 210 
thot the Boord of Educotlon will convene 

public hearing at 8:00 p.m. at a 
recessed regular boord meeting on 
November 13, 1989 in the Board room 
at 31405 18th Avenue South, Federol 
Way, to consider surplusing School Site 
No. 82 with the legal description as 
follows: 

PARCEL A: 
Thot portion of the South half of the 

Northwest quorter of Section 20, 
Township 21 North, Range 4 Eost, 
W>A., described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the South line 
of said South holf of the Northwest 
quarter which is South 88 degree 46' 
40" East 1,544.35 feet from the West 
one-quarter corner of soid Seaion 20; 

THENCE North 1 degree 10' 59" Eost 
712.14 feet; 

THENCE North 53 degree 40' 00" 
West 543.88 feet, to the Easterly line of 
proposed 1 st Avenue South; 

THENCE South 36 degree 20' West 
200.00 feet; 

THENCE on the arc of o curve to the 
right, with a rodius of 1,250 feet, 
through a central angle of 30 degree, on 
ore distance of 654.50 feet; 

THENCE South 66 degree 20' 00" 
West 65.00 feet; 

THENCE along the arc of 0 curve to 
the left, with 0 radius of 750 feet, 
through a central angle of 44 degree 43' 
17", on ore disfonce of 58540 feet, 
more or less, to the point of intersection 
with the South line of said South holf of 
the Northwest quarter; 

THENCE South 88 degree 46' 40" 
Eost, along said South line, to the Point 
of Beginning; 

EXCEPT tfiat portion thereof, if any, 
c o n v e y e d by R e c o r d i n g N o . 
7304300579. 

PARCELS: 
The Eost half of the Northwest quarter 

of the Southwest quarter of Section 20, 
Township 21 North, Range 4 East, 
W.M.; 

EXCEPT the West 160 160 feet of the 
South 215 feel thereof; 

AND EXCEPT the South 50 feet 
thereof, as conveyed by Recording Nos. 
1229269 and 8606030252. 

Situote in the County of King, State of 
Woshington. 
RichordG. Harris 
Superintendent ond 
Secretory to the Board of Educotion 
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•Home delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burien, 
"Auburn West Hill. Twin Lakes, McMicken, Steel Lake, 

Midway, Normandy Park, AIki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Delridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Reach over277,500people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadlines: 
5 p.m. Mon. for Wed. • 5 p.m. Wed. for Frl. • 5 p.m. Thurs. for Sun. 

Des Moines, Federal Way, N.E, Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus, Jovita, Mirror Lake, Gatewood, Sea-Tac, Brown's Point 
Kent West Hill, Gregory Heights. 5-Mile Lake, Woodmont, Edgewood, Star Lake, Westwood Village, North Lake. Marine Hill's 
North Shore, Highline. Secoma. Fauntleroy, Zenith, Brook Lake, Boulevard Park. West Seattle Junction, Kit's Corner 
Chelsea Park, AdmiralJunction. 

FOUR WEEKS 
For The Price of Three 

•Private Party Ads Only 
•Items For Sale Only 
•MUSTBEPREPAID^ 

PHONE IN YOUR AD A N D C H A R G E 

IT TO YOUR M A S T E R C A R D OR VISA 

A N D GET T H E 4th WEEK FREE 

<^ 
^ ^ 3-STAR 

BARGAIN ADS 
To Sell Items 

Worth MOO or less 
Must be mailed In or brought 

In with payment 

8 W O R D S - 3 t i m e s - * 3 . 
3 Stars will be on the first line of 
your ad to sell items worth '100 or 
less. Private party ads only. Price 
of the Item must appear in the ad. 
Does not apply to garage sale ads. 
No change of copy or refund for 
early cancellation. Cannot be used 
with any other special rate or offer. 

Please print-No abbrevlatiorts 

Add 50' for eacfi additional word. 
No Phone ads at this price 

Name 
A d d r e s s . 

Oily 

Zip - P h o n e . 

Federal Way News Highline Times 

Des Moines News 

Mall with payment to: 
ClasslflAd 

Robinson Newspapers 

P.O. Box 41119 

Saa l l l e , WA 91148 

CLASSIFIED 

INDEX 
MIsc«llan«oui 001 
RcolEitotc 100167 
Rentolt 202-286 
Announcemtnti 302324 
Coll An Expert 402-498 
Employment 502-542 
MerchondiH 601-684 
Peti/Animol* 702-714 
Troniportotlon 802-865 

CLASSIFIED 
8to5,MON-FRI. 

10 to 2, SAT. 
839-9520 927-2424 

HOME DELIVERY 

HIGHLINE TIMES ond 

DES MOINES NEWS 

241-2507 

FEDERAL WAY NEWS 

241-2507 927-B676 

& 
100 
199 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

102 Open Houses 
OPEN hooM Sot. & Son. 
Nov 4th & 5th. 1-4 pm. 
6222 N E. 25th St, 3 bdrm. 
rambler, 13/4 bath, frplc, 
fenced yord $74,900. 

897-2389 

104 Homes 
West Seattle 

106 Homes-Burlen, 
Normandy Park 

2 BDRM,, 1 bath, full bsmt., 
gar. Corry controct owner. 
»74,950. 762-1288 

108 Homes-
McMicken 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

BY owner-secluded 3 bdrm, 
2-h both, split 2nd kitchen 
In bsmt., very nice inside! 
J9I,500. Coll. 248-1580 

after noon 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

BIG! CHEAP 

You can improve your 
c h a n c e s of j u r y i n g 
teenagers in this huge Twin 
Lakes Home. Family room 
oioins kitchen & rec room 
is upstairs Bdrms ore 
huge, i 139,950. Coll Don 
at 838-3388 

Pork Ave Aeolty Inc. 

LOCATION PLUS 
GREENBELT 
Like new rambler boko to 
greenbelt. Great 1-5 & 
Volley freeway access. 
LArge patio & fenced, 
londscoped yard. $94,500. 
5529 So. So. 30Oth PI. 
9415265 

104 Homes 
West Seattle 

MOVING? 
Local or Long Distance 

Free Estimates 

575-6800 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

FEDERAL WAY: Approi 
1410 sq. ft Romblin' i 
bier, 2 bdrm.. big, big fomi-
ly room, wfwef bor. Forced 
air heat 2 full bolhs, dreom 
kitchen w/skylites, 12X24 
deck off kitchen, free ston. 
ding stove, nicely land-
scoped $94,950. 

Coll on od* 198 
841-7231,848-4058 evet. 
Dorrell A. Wilton Reolty 

BY OWNER Great location. 
3 bdrm., gar,, big lot, 
$89.500.838-8097 

PICK COLORS, new! 2 
story, split, 1700 sq. f t , 
Europeon kitchen 3 bdrm. 
3 both, 6 skylight, deck. 2 
frplc tec room, wet bor gos, 
gor $105.000. 932-1211 

QUALITY 
1700 sq. ft. of quality & 
privacy! Oversiied lot on 
secluded cul de-soc. Home 
features extensive lortd-
scoplng, centrol vocuum, 
alarm system, plush cor-
peting & exquisite hofd-
wood flooft RV porkiftg & 
lots, lots more! A d f 
I235CR. $134,900 Coll 
946-4000 or 952-5362, 

All Americon Home$ 

RAMBLER, 3 bdnn . 1-3/4 
boths, fenced yord, exfro 
large family room, quiet 
neighborhood, $93,950. 
941 0343 eves, twknds. 

SPACIOUS 
SOUND VIEW 
Watch the boot traffic 4 
sunsets from this lovely 
well-kept oldet home 4 
bdrms, 2,5 boths, 3,120 sq, 
ft lorge culde soc lot, 
Freshh^ pointed inside 4 
out, son^e new wallpaper, 
unusuol bleoched fir ceiiir^ 
on the first floor, Flogjtone 
entry leods to dining room 
with new comtemporory 
light fixture 4 living room 
w/sllder to deck. Eoting 
space in kiicfven, 2 bdrm.-t-
spocious moster w/wolk in 
closet, 4 3/4 both Family 
both has double sink. Lower 
level has huge rec. room 
opening to potio Uphol 
stered wet bor hos its' own 
olcove. Large bedroom, 3/4 
both, utility room, big 
workshop/store room, 
sprinkler system, fruit trees, 
garden area Coll Noncy Isc 
ot 941-7900, ext. 243 or 
839 9132 

118 Homes-
Federal Way 

THE SPACE 
THE PLACE 

Beautiful one story bunga
low condo in "Smoke 
Tree". 2 bdrms. 4 2 full 
boths, frplc in living room, 
ook cabinets, snack bar, 
large deck 4 one cor gar. 
with opener $74,950 Ad# 
1364C, Coll 946-4000 or 
9525362. 

All American Homes 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

liwJiiiEsliETuiilQir 
For locotion 4 specifics coll 
Terry Bird NOW before they 
are all sold' 9417900 ext, 
228 or 874 BIRD (2473) 

All Amefcon Homes Inc 
PERFECT (omily neighbor
hood' 3 bdrm., tri-level, 2 
both, fomily room, new 
corpet, professioooly lond
scoped w/sprinkler system 
4 2 decks. Auburn School 
Dlst. 3 miles N.E. of SeoToc 
Mal l . $107,500. Open 
House Sot. 4 Sun 11-4 

22I2"W"St. N.W 
Coll, 735-2766 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

BE IN YOUR 
DREAM HOME 

BY CHRISTMAS! 

tS^s^^. 

All American Homes 

TRANQUIL SECLUSION is yours in 
a peaceful wooded V/z acre settinQ 
away frotn urban hustle bustle. Enjoy 
the easy living plus decor of this 
huge 5 BR 3 bath home with new car
pets, 3 f ireplaces, spacious rec room, 
subtle indirect lighting, and a com
plete in-law apartment. Plenty of room 
for RV's plus a 24x36 detached double 
garage/shop with 12 ft doors for over
sized vehicles. $199,950. 

SUMMER FUN IN WINTERI inflate 
the dome over the pool and enjoy 
swimming year roundl Ideal home for 
the large family. 4 big BR. 3 baths, 
chef 's dream kitchen, massive floor 
to ceiling f ireplaces, and situated on 
an extra large fenced lot. Located at 
1701 S. 244th St., Des Moines, this 
home will be open for inspection Sa
turday and Sunday, from l to 5 P M . 
J117.900. 

For more information, or to see either 

of these fine homes, call Don Varney 

or Mell Wilkes today at Benton's 

Realty, Inc., 839-5300. 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

ROOOOOMY 
GREAT LOCATION! 

4 bdrms, 2 h boths, 2 
frplcs., RV porVing, all 
cedar sidirig. filewer carpet 
4 point. Plus big deck 4 
within wotktr>g dtstonce to 
Redondo Beoch (or fishing 
4 beochcombing Ad# 
1230CR $159,950 Coll 
946-4000 or 952-5362 

111 Homes-Dash Pi. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

BY OWNERTsii^pi, FHA 
ossumplion of 9-i^%. Only 
3 yr. old rombler, 3 bdrm 
13/4 both, go, 8. mo,,; 
Immqculote cond. Must 
See! Coll, 952-3335 

RAMBLER 
with Sound view. 3 bdmi 2 
full boihs, family nwm ' 2 
frplcs, $159,900 

All American H o m e s ^ S3i o;is 927.9393 
Gary HalU Assoc, Int. 

TRI LEVEL, 4 bdrm, 3 
both, opproximotely 2000 
sq ft,, cul-desoc, terwed 
yord, $99,950 941-9350 

TWIN LAKES. By owner 4 
bdrm. 2100 sq.ft. ronibler at 
32615 35ih Ave, S.W. 
$115.000.838 1433-eves. 

TWIN LAKES $85,000 

32809 29th Ave, S.W. 

Like new!"! 3 bdrm. Rom
bler. House + location will 
sell itself. Pleose no ogents, 
Dnve by or coll to show, 
838-9216 0,838 8605 
TWIN U K E S 3 Cor gor, 
full bsmt. w/extro finished 
room, owner is moving to 
Ariiono 4 i» selling olot of 
house at $115,000. 

Ad #977 
Flonnigon Ewing Reolty 

838^955 

5 BEDROOMS 
$116,000 

QUIET 4 CONVENIENT! 
Only one owned Rambler 
on quiet double lot in cul-
dtsoc. 2 frplci. Swedish 
hnish, security system, 
beoutifully momtoir^cd 4 
vocont TOO! $116,000 Ad 
#133CR Coll 946-4000 or 
952 5362-

All American Homes 

111 Homes-OashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 
ALMOST NEW 

4 Bdrni, 2-5 boths, fomity 
•oom, rec. room on 1/2 ocre 
lot behind lecurity ga in 
$245,000 

« 3 « 0 ; i 5 • 1 7 * 3 9 1 
G«f|HilH*n)c.,|«( 

NE TACOMA/Federal 
Woy: 9h% otjumption. J 
*><*"<, 1 both, gor, 4 yn. 
old $75,000.952 7228 

« SOUND VIEW ir 
$148,950 New 4 bdrm, 3 
boths, 2 frplcs. Contempor-
ory design Ad # 1612 

941.7770 

VANGUARD 

SWEEPING VIEW 
Of sound from this rambler 
w/doylite bsmt. 4 bdrms 
Hi^^^fajily room Nice lot-

«3a0715 9279393 

GaryHalltHssot., inc. 

112 Homes-Tacoma, 
Pierce County 

SMiMin4 i iP~ 
4320So."D"TQcoma 

2 Bdrm,, new corpet, vinyl 
point, mini blmds Fenced 
yord^ out bldg FHA terms 
Lig»« 4 bright. 8 miles So o( 
Sea Toe Moll 939^S7ni 

114 Homes-
General 

_ ASSUME 
NO NEED TO QUALIFY 

$69,900 
All toucfied up with point 
woll poper, corpet. etc. 
Huge bock yord. fenced. 
Gieot starter Ad • 152 

8395282or927 7733 

SHY 3/4 ACRE 
Country Feel 

$97,900 
Spac ious in 4 ou t i 
Remodeled kitchen with 
ook coblnets-fruir trees, 
fenced bock yard. Greot 
area f 164 

839 5282 or 9277733 

114 Homes-
General 

FREE Home Loon Kits » 
Consultotion Now Is tiMt" 
' ime to purchose 4^ 
refinance ot low rotes.' 
9.5% int T.J_994-7606 1 

LOW DOWN 
HUDA^A homes. Speciolj 
terms. Movis, 941-3800/ 

Rhodes ReQltv>__^-

AD SPECIAL ' . 

Homes For Sole g 

Privote Party Ads Only • ™ 
PREPAID ADS ONLY > 
4 WEEKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS ; 

Ask for the 4 for 3 special. 
Prepoy your od by check,, 
cosh or Mostercord-Viso. Hj 
you sell the home early, cO" 
we will adjust the bill fOJ 
the number ot issues itie ^ 
octuolly runs. If you paid t 
cosh or check, o refund w*^. 
be moiled to you Motter-j' 
cord ond Visa ore not biHeJj' 
until the od expires Of {*• 

The 4th week »* cancelled 
free. 

Coll Today 
8399520 927:242< 

139 Condos, 
Townhousei^: 

FEDERAL WAY: 2 bdrnv,. 
custom designed cond* • 
Lovely ook kitchen, built m^. 
oppls . frplc. potio. o j ' , 
toched gor, W/O, E«c. conA, 
Assumable loon $56.75w» 
838 6456.8383351 _ ^ 
ONE OWNER. Lokesid**, 
Village condo. Federst^ 
Woy, 2 bdrm,, 2 botH, 
custom built-ins. 2nd fodJiV 
cosh out. $66,500. 1014 Scli 
312thSt.. 1-387 858 r j* 

147 Mobile HomeiJi: 
FEDERAL WAY 2 bdrm^| 
14x64, View, 4 oppls. fomf, 
ly porli. 2 sheds, extros NO 
get»_$U,500jS38^ljM^--
FOR SALE Or Trode 1 ' ' ^ , 
Morlene 14x70 3 bdtrn.^ 
Cosh out/OBO 368;?833 , 

MARINE VIEW, doubl**' 
iwide mobile home, 2 bdrnt,/* 
Weeks 4 ownings, rfo"^| 
carport, work shop SoufW, 
view (rom leosed Redondc, 

llocotion. $22,900 Wilti , 
cosh down or equity trodif» 

' - 874 8159 _ _ _ _ ^ J 

11989 MODEL. 28x66, <^i 
jreody set up in family p o * . 
in Federol Woy. Call , ^ 
1832 3057 _^^l 
3 BDRM, W/D, r«fri*«' 
ronge In Federal Way p o * * 
Vocqnt.$6.000 846 1315 

^-ft. 
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147 Mobile Homes 
,MOBILE Home Souble 

wide, 2 patios, 2 sheds, rww 
roof on 9 hole golf course. 
All modernized. By oppt 
ONLY! Coll, 8380726 

155 Lots, Acreage 

|A SUPER Deal! 5 Sprawling 
'acres. Scotlered trees & 
sunny meodows, fresh air, 
outumn sunshine, peoceful 
& quiet yet only minutes to 
Tocomo & freeways Water 
& power $23,950 Very easy 
terms Dave Igo 922-6299 

Selling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

lUCOMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Washington 

912,953 HOMES 

25 WORDS ONLY $129 

($4 eoch additional word) 
Ads must be prepoid. Visa 
& Masterchorge occepted. 
Ads will oppeor in the next 
ovailobte issues of tfie 114 
newspapers. 

Coll Classified 
8399520 927-2424 

161 Cemetery Lots 

TWO Adjocent plots in 
Woshlngion Memoriol Pork. 
$1700 485-8033 
1 lot, Washington Memoriol 
"Gorden of Light," Value 
$897, Best offer 943 4183 

163 RI. WANTED 

A FIRM OHer Will be made 
on Your Property within 24 
hrs. Coll Mike Of Joe 

937-2240 
. RAINIER INVESTMENTS 

HOUSES WANTED!! 
Hofties with 3 or more bed
rooms in the Highline 
School District Prefer a 

I solid family neighborhood 
I & wilting to poy up to 

$99,000 cash upon closing. 
I' you own 0 home meeting 
this description please coll 
todoy. 

ROD NELSON 
2«-«398i)r94S-7M4 
All Americon Homes 

165 Real Estate 
Trades, 
Investments 

NEW English Gardens 
bsmt. rombler with loft, 

|$169,950. Builder will trade 
•for under $100,000 house. 

Coll Corel Vandenberg 
ReMox Realty West 

638-2500 

167 R.E. Contracts 

READY cosh paid for your 
ol estate contract or deed. 

lull volue option avail. 
Corolvn, 1 800 548-6918 

200 
299 

RENTALS 

204 Rentals To Share 

i
l BDRM. $230 + 1/2 
itilities Fcmole to sfwre 
Ipt. with some Exc, loco-
floo & oil omenilies. Feder-
oLWoy. Coll 941-7882 

206 Rooms For Rent 

CkEAN, Employed. No 
drugs/porty'ri. Cooking. 
$2,50. 874-8751 eves. 
ROOM for rent in my home, 
close to H.C.C., noo smok-
ff. 
_ Coll 824-9641 

ROOM for rent, utilities in-
Cl for responsible person 
Stor Lake orea. $175 0 
tttonth. Ideal for person who 
works nights, ref's required, 

946-1145 
|99 WEEKLY. Color Tv ' 
voble, free coffee, moid 
service, bus line, within 
wolk to SeoToc Moll. New 
Horizon Motel 33002 Po 
cificHwy So. 927-2337. 

ttSAptS. 
Federal Way 

210 Apts.-Aubum, 
Kent 

AVAIL. Immed., 2 bdmi., 1 
both, frplc, D/W, laundry 
facility, $410, $200 dep-

927-2109 

ftMOVE IN SPECIAL* 
Brand New 1,2, i 3 Bdrms. 
Free Basic Cable. Tonning. 
Indoor Pool . Spa, i 
Weights. Country Glen 
Apts.6310535 
1 BDRM., downtown Kent, 
$250. No pets. Coll 

824-3460 

211 Apis.-Burien, 
Normandy Park _ 

CLEAN, cool & quiet, 
cobona & sports court! 1 & 
2 bdrm. opts. 246-3091 

I M M A C U L A T E Deluxe 
quiet 1 4 2 bdrm. Coble 
TV, pool, lonai's, souno, 
$375& $420. 244-4820 

NICE 1 bdnri. upstaris & 
private, W/D, dishwosher, 
Jenn-Air stove & lonai. 
$335. Dep for cot. 

246^0880 

SEAHURST, boyview, 2 
bdmi, 2 both, all oppls.. 
coble + frplc $625 282 
0212 doys or 244 5542 eves 
1 BDRM.. Lower level, non 
smokers, $400/mo, inci, 
utils. 242-8185 

1 BDRM completely fur
nished T V , , bedding, 
dishes, linens, cleon, loun
dry facilities, parking, $430 

244-3396 

2 BDRM. Normandy PoHi. 
Newly remodeled No dogs 
Near bus & shopping $485 
mo 244-4949 

212 Apts.^esMoines 
Midway 

AFFORDABLE, spacious, 
clean 2 bdrm Near H C C, 
$375 + d e p Coll 878-6961 

BEAUTIFUL 4-Plex opt 2 
bdrm,, 2 both, frplc. Free 
coble 878-1378 

DELUXE 2 bdrm, w/view, 
oil electric. Avail, riow, 
$600jmo 824 9400 

DES Moines Spocious 
cleon, quiet 2 bdrms., free 
coble, wolk to stropping & 
morino $415-$450 

824 5167 

FURNISHED Studio opt in 
quiet 8 plex, lour>dry focjli-
ties, $250 824 8921 
IF YOU Enjoy Quiet living, 
coll the Hofborgote Apts 
at 878 1082. Avoil Nov. 
10th 1 bdrm. W/0, $385 
mo. Also features under-
grgund security porking. 

LARGE 2 bdmi, I both. 
Sour>d view deck, new cor-
pet$410/nopets 735-1339 
LARGE (neorly 800 sq- f t ) 
Cleon 1 bdrm. View, coble, 
fww carpet/drapes $360 
mo 575-1395 or drive by 
21639 29th So 
NICE lorge 2 bdrm, dish 
washer, gorboge disposal, 
potio, sioroge unit. $425-

Coll87B-3016 . 

s MOVE IN SPECIAL* 
1 & 2 BDRMS.. New cor-
pets, frplcs., Jocuul, & 
covered parking 

CREEK WOOD 
8243228 

THE TERRACE 
Spocious 1 Bdrm. Some w/ 
view 22620 28th Ave So. 

Coll, 824 9363 
WHY HUNT? 

Coll Des Moines 
4-plexSpeciolist 

No Fee 
We hove large view units, 
luxury design, 2 bdnn., 2 
both, frplc, W/D or hookup. 
storl $495 We match your 
needs 878-1378 

1 BDRM, APT. 
DES MOINES AREA. 

878-1293 

2 BDRM. ovail. Under new 
monogement, convenient 
location, value priced. Call 
824-6979 or drive by & see 
20024 30th Ave So. 
2 BDRM., W/D, D/W, lonoi, 
cleon, $450, $300 dep. 

244 4464 

4-PLEX, 2 bdrm., $410 
Potio, storoge. 722-6565. 

393-6895 

213 Apt5.-McMicken 
R'nerton, Sea-Tac 

I BDRM. Older Brick River-
ton Heights- No dogs. Neor 
bus & Boeing. $345 nro. 

244-4949 

213 Apts.-McMicken 
Rherton, Sea-Tac 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

C O L L I 

Brightwater 
Reflections 

Luxuriously equipped apart
ment homes with Mt. Rainier 
views and on-site health club 
facilities. At Brightwater, you'll 
love the reflection. 
• Bfand new 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
• Weights, aerobics & tanning 
• One block to Steel Lake Park 
• Full-size washer/dryer 
• Covered parking 
• Fireplace 

QUIET1 studio, 1 & 2 bdrm. 
security bIdg. Pool. Close to 
schools & Boeing. 
From $315 , 246-4034 

TUKWILA 
1 & 2 Bdrm. Good schools, 
eosy 1-5/405 access. 

246-3269 

1 & 2 BDRMS. Starting at 
$295. Eves. 243-6436 or 
244-3739 
1 BDRM. lots of cupboord 
spoce, bus line. Profession
ally monoged by Pacific 
MonoqmentCo. 242-8381 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

A R R O W W O O D A p t s . , 
Lorge I i 2 bdrm.. frplc. 
dishwasher, free coble. 
Storting $35O-$450 

Call 838-6479 

CHATEAU ON THE LAKE, 
30602 Pocific Hwy S. Now 
renting 1 bdrm , 1 bdrm.-t-
den, 2 bdmi.. \Yi bath. 
From $375. Lorge spocious 
with pool & souno. Dropes, 
water, trosh pickup & 
sewoge furnished. 839-0880 
FEDERAL WAY: Brand new 
townhomes & opts, in West 
Campus area. Garages. 
Wosher. dryer, dishwosiwr. 
microwave. 874 8236 

HABITAT Condo, lorge I 
bdrm., W/D, frplc, micro-
wove. $360. 859-5412 

UKECREST TERRACE 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

I & 2 bdrm, Cobona, pool, 
saunas, busline, wolk to 
shopping. 941-4715. Con-
tinentiol Inc. 

LUXURY 1. 2 i 3 Bdrm 
Condo Homes For Rent. All 
Appliances Included Coll 

8386756 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
30838 9thPI So. 941-8513. 
Avoil. Oct 1st. 2 bdrms, 
$450 Laundry facilities, 
pool, bosic coble, NO Pets. 
NEW 2 bdrm duplexes op 
prox 1300 sq ft., single 
story w/frpic , 4 blocks No 
of SeoTac Moll. $735 No 
pets, 825-4123 
SOUND VIEW, 2 bdrm.. 1-
3/4 bath, frplc. W/D. $540. 
Avoil 11/7.946-3351 
SPACIOUS 1 i 2 bdrms. 
Avoil storting ot $395. W/ 
D. frplc. dlshwosfier & lots 
more'Coll 941-4107 

•i SPECIAL:* 
1 & 2 Bdrm, $100 down on 
dep, $100 off 1st mo rent. 
Colony Pork, 941 0171 

Nt'ft Loweml Oir Prices 
Lorge 2 bdrm uniis. 1018 sq 
h $43S/mo. Boseboll field, 
pool, tennis, controlled ac
cess, porklike setting Add
ed bonus- Choose color for 
occeni walls! 

Oestview West 
27912 Pocific Hwy S 

Federal Woy WA 
839-8222 

Profcssionolly monoged by 
Pacific Monogement Co 

WOODSY Area. 3 bdrm. 
Townfiouse, $685 I bdrm, 
$450 2 bdrm,, 2 both. 
$545 W/D 838-1887 

1 BDRM, deluxe 4-plex. 
W/D. bus. shopping. Loke 
pork. $340/mo, 588 2438 

$100 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

ON SELECTED UNITS 

A Swimming Pool 
4 Free Tonning 
<r Souno & Spa 
« Exercise Focilities 
^Basketboll Court 
it Studios. 1 & 2 bdrms 

Starting from $345 
Come home relax & enjoy! 

874-5504 
2 BDRM.. 1 both, frplc. full 
size W/D. dishwasher, 
refrig.. reserved porking w/ 
outdoor pool, hot tub 
Souno Freshly pointed. D-
205. Kote, 674-8038 

2-1/2 ROOM Apt. secluded 
duplex. Ideal for single. No 
smoker, no pets,. 838 9117 

216 Apts.-DashPt. 
Brom's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

BRAND NEW In Brown's 
Pt.. lovely 2 bdmi.. 11/2 
both townhouse, frplc. 2 
cor gar.. W/D fiookup & 
mor».$795. 927-7849 . 

217 Apts.-Tacoma 
Pierce County 

SR. Citiief> Complex 2 
bdrm opt, in a nice quiet 
neighborhood, garden stylo. 
ground level, sociol hall, 
site managers. 863-8048 

219 Apts.-General 

~ COBBLE COURT APTS, 
The ultimate in community 
living. Retreat to peoceful 
luxury. Starting from $435 

Coll, 931 0440 

234 Multiplexes 

V^̂ '̂ r̂ 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Please call for appt. & dr. directions 

83^-6622 
3122-J 20th Ave S.. Federal Way 

Resident scn-ia'S pnniilcJ by 
Realty Manasfmcnt Advisors. Im 

When It comes to renting homes and apartments... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

23S Condos, 
Townhouses 

SKYWAY. 3 bdrm,, deluxe 
condo, 1-14 both, frplc, 
covered parking. $600. 1st/ 
lost& dep. 242-4623 
1 BDRM. Condo, W/D, 
frplc, $450/mo. Coll Jim V. 
631-5283,63a 1800 

1 BDRM,, large, newer, 
dishwosfier, W/D, coverd 
parking, elevator, security. 
$400. walk to anything. 

242-1244 

12th MONTH FREE 
SeoToc Mall, large 1 bdrm., 
W/D. frplc. swimming $410 
-f-dep. 838-6111 

2 BDRM Condo of Heor-
thstone Gorage i oppls. 
$540/mo. 838-3567 

247 Houses-
Auburn, Kent 

EXEC. Home. 3 bdmi.. 2 
both, oppls.. yard service, 
$850. 946-0809 
GREEN RIVER C.C. oreo, 3 
bdrm., Woter, sewer poid, 
$625/mo. 824-4924 

248 Houses-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

HOUSES*. DUPLEXS 
All Areas & All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

659-6691 927-0660 

2 BDRM., Burien. goroge. 
frplc. RV pork. $625., 
Woter/sewerpoid 624-4924 
2 BDRM. Rombler. $595/ 
mo 12215 23rd Ave S. 
Also, Studio for rent, 365-
4650, Cindy, after 4pm 
2 BDRM,. nice yord, gar., 
remodeled. $625/mo 1st. 
lost & $350 dep Coll 244-
0127 or 922-0832 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

MAJESTIC home on ocre. 
Angle-airport oreo, $950. 

638-5050 or 922-5172 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

All Luxury Townhouse 
Unit overlooking Steel Lake 
Pork! 1100 sq ft of elegonce 
plus gorage 2 bdrm., I Vi 
baths, morble frplc, all 
kitchen oppls, $650/mo. 
Move in now! Call Rob ot 
Twin Lakes Realty, 838-
9933, No smokers, or pets. 
BRAND NEW In Brown's 
Pt. lovely 2 bdrm, 1-1/2 
batti townhouse. frplc. 2 
cor gof,. W/D fiooliup & 
more- $795 927-7849 
FEDERAL WAY Nice 2 
bdrm . w/oH oppls.. frplc. 
pool. Jocuzii, souno. $460 
+ dep 8748607 

PRIVATE. Single level. 
Federal Woy I bdrm.. oil 
oppls. W/D. frplc Near 1-5, 
sfioppirHI, bus. No pets 
$415.941-3872 

SECLUDED Single level 
condo, pork like setting, 
modem oppls.+W/D 1 4 2 
bdrm. $400/$SOO 874-0385 

EXECUTIVE 4 bdrm., 3 
bath, double gor., So^nd 
view, bus line, near Morino, 
no pets. $900 Ist/lost & 
dep. 824-6982 

HOUSES &DUPLEXS 
All Areos& All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

8598691 927-0660 

3 BDRM. Fenced yord, 1 
cor gor. $595 mo 1st. lost 
& $350 dep. 824-6554 

250 Houses-
McMicken, 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

CHARMING 5 bdrm.. neor 
Boeing. SeoToc. bsmt. 
gor.. oppls., $645. Ist/lost/ 
dep 878-4832 eves 

3 BDRM.. 1 3/4 both, no 
pets, $625 mo Ist. lost 
$300 domoge dep. Coll 
offer 4 pm 242-5984 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

All Luxury Townhouse 
Unit overlooking Steel Lake 
Pork! 1100 sq ft of elegance 
plus goroge. 2 bdrm,. 1 ^ 
baths, morble frplc. oil 
kitchen oppls, $650/mo. 
Move in now! Coll Rob at 
Twin Lakes Realty, 838-
9933, No smokers, or pets, 

AVAIL NOW! Newer 3 
bdrm , 2 both, frplc. fenc
ed, double gor. 1 st/last/dep 
$695 mo. 937 7772 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm. 2 
both, double gar, frplc, 
W/D. Near everything, 
$795, Avail, now. 838-4266 
BRAND New Never lived 
in, Deluxe 3 bdrm., 2 both 
frplc, gor. No pets. $775 
mo. 861 2390,822-4522 
BRAND New 3 bdrm, 2 
both, new neighborfiood, oil 
oppls. Avail 12/1/89. $810 
ls t / las t /$500 domoge. 
35009 14th Ave SW. 

946-3721 

BRAND new home, 3 
bdrm , 2 full baths, $795/ 
maCoH, 232-0719 

CATALOG 
Computerized, listing of 
avail, rental units, homes, 
condos. opts. & etc fee 
RENTMA5TER 772-0766 

CLEAN 3 bdrm.. 2 both, 
appls., frplc, fomily room. 
2corgor.,Avoil 12/1. $775 
+ dep. 630-3554 

FEDERAL Woy. 3 bdmi,, 
den, 1 both, new oppls., gas 
heot, big lot. $6S0-fdep. 
No pets, no smokers 4628 
S 349thSt. Coll 927-1134 

HOUSES iDUPLEXS 
All Areosi All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-8691 927 0660 

IMMACULATE 3 yr old tri-
level in West Compus. 3 
bdrm.. 2 5 bath, $ 1.000/mo, 

6741573 
MY custom home, ideal for 
retired or morried couple. 1 
lorge bdrm, w/dressing 
Oreo, extra both, loft, dish
wosher, ronge, refrig , W/D, 
view, Yord maintoned. 
close to Boeing $700/mo. 
$500domoge. Ist/lost. 

Coll, 927-1428 

NEW Executive Irl-level, 4 
bdrms., 3 boths, vaulted 
ceilings, skylights. No pets. 
Avoiloble now, $975. 

952-7011 
REALTY RESOURCES 

NEW HOUSE For Rent. 3 
bdrm , 2 bath, ftpic, 2 cor 
gor. No smoker/pets. 1st, 
last plus dep $750 mo. 
271-6202 after 6 pm 
NEWER Split, 3 bdrm., 2 
full baths, frplc, gor. No 
pets. $695 & dep. 838 5516 

PRIME Exec, home, volued 
$250 ,000 . Spectoculor 
view. Coll for detoils, 
$ 1.290;mo. 575-1395 
PRIVATE 3 bdrm., extra 
porking, no pets. $600, 1st/ 
tot 661 0992 

PRIVATE Cute Clean rom
bler 3 bdrm. rec room, gor 
$695 941-4488 messooe 
SHARP 3-t- bdrm, I both, 
gor, large yord, cul-de-soc, 
$650 + d e p , 939 7203 
SMALL 1 bdmi. Redoodo 
W/D, $375 mo. Ut, lost & 
dep 927 5039 

SWEEPING valley view 3 
+ bdrm., 2-H baths, 2400 
-t- sqt t , 29039 61st Ave 
So. $89S/mo 941-4243 
TWIN Lokei. 3 Bdm. 13/4 
bath, lenc»d, $825. 952-
8165 Of 941 7900, e«t 327 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

3 BDRM. 2V, both Town-
home 2 cor gar, frplc 
$900/mo. Call Melissa, 
946-3740 or 839-6650, or 
Kris Holden, 836-9556 or 

838-6787 

3 BDRM. in Twin Lokes, 2 
bath, fenced yard, frplc. 
Very nice! $790. 263-6840 

3 BDRM., frplc, gorage, 
new carpets, $725/mo. 

241-9441 or 952-4025 
3 BDRM. Newly remodeled 
home. Close to schools & 
freewoy. $650, 640-9411 

3 BDRM., 1-3/4 both, family 
room, 2 car gor., great loco-
tion, $700. Coll 874-6543 

3 BDRM., 2 bath, double 
cor goroge w/office space. 
Fenced potio, w/fenced-in 
bockyord. $750. Ist/lost, 
12/1. $300 dep. 852-9616 

3 BDRM,, 1 both, 1 gar., 
fenced. Voconr, Avoil. Nov. 
ISlh. $600 plus dep. Keith 
Century 21 Young Homes 
Reolty Inc. 9^1-3000 

3 BDRM. n both, rec. 
room & new carpet $700. 

839-9121 or 863-7063 
4 BDRM., 2 both, quiet 
cul-de-soc, avail. 11/1. 
$750. Ist/lost, $500 dep. 
34810 17th Ct.SW, 

946-3721 

254 Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

AVAIL, NOW! Newer 3 
bdrm , 2 both, frplc, fenc
ed, double gor. I st/last/dep. 
$700 mo 937-7772 
DASH POINT 2 bdmi, .2 
both,frplc,Nopets.$515. 

927-1446 
3 BDRM. tri-level, 1 both, 
double gar., frplc. $700/mo. 
1 St/lost & dep. 952 3243 or 

927-5318 
3 BDRM. Frplc, fenced 
yard. Avoil. Nov. $595/rent. 
$650/Buy. 897-2389 

4 YRS. old house, 2 large 
bdrm., 1 both, wood stove, 
Jacuzzi. $625.839-6170 

255 Houses-Tacoma 
Pierce County 

PULALLUP Quolity ram-
bler. 3 bdrm., 2 both. Avail. 
Nov. 1st. No pets. Month to 
month. $720 mo. $300 dep. 
9413796 

DEADIINES 

For Robinson Popers 

Monday by 5 p.m. 
for Wednesdoy's poper. 

Wednesday by 5 p.m. for 
Friday's paper. 

Thursdoy by 5 p.m. for 
Sunday's poper. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

4 We e k s 
For The 

Price of 3 
Must Be Prepaid 
Call Classified 

For Details 

243-6801 
839-9520 

256 Houses-
General 

Z A R A N S A Y R E 

& ASSOCIATES 

941-4012 
Currently Avail, 

Properties 

AD 001 - 1 Bedroom 
1 bath apt. In quiet Fe
deral Way area. Com
plex has many up
grades. $335.00. 

AD 375 - Urge 
Smoke Tree Condo, 3 
bed, 2 </i Bath. All ap
pliances include mi
crowave, and refrig. 
Unit has garage, fire
place and much more. 
Don't miss this one 
$895.00 

AD 121 • 2 bedroom 
+ Loft 1 bath condo In 
Federal Way. Close to 
shopping and bus. 
Carport Is also a plus 
In this unit $475.00. 

AD 151 • 1 bed 1 baih 
condo In Federal Way. 
All appliances In
cluded, pool, fire
place. Located in quiet 
area with nice 
Orounilt.'S380. 

AD 037 - Large 3 bed, 
2 t>afh, condo In Fe
deral Way. Unit has all 
you need. Carport, fi
replace and all appli
ances Include washer-
/dryer and refrig. Call 
todayl iS50. 

AD Oi l - Beautifully 
decorated 1 bedroom 
1 bath condo In Fe
deral Way. Appliances 
Include washer/dryer 
and refrig. Carport and 
fireplace are added 
features.$450. 
AD 903 - Keep toasty 
warm with wood stove 
In this 3 large bed
room, 2 bath home 
near Federal Way. 
Amenities Include re-
trig. Garden window, 
skylights and more. 
$795. 
AD IVO - Townhouse 
apts. 2 bedroom, V/i 
bath, large kitchen, 
brick fireplace and 
more In quiet Federal 
Way area. $495.00 & 
$545.00. 

• • • M H I * " 
•••OTIUVICOT 

WHKB.APMTMtNTS, 
AWCONDOI.CIVdK 

A C A l l " ' 
• • • imf lGOTAWAa 

256 Houses-
General 

HOUSES &DUPLEXS 
All Areos & All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

659-8691 927-0660 
LARGE New 3 bdmi., 2 
both, dining, frplc, double 
cor, fenced. Nice yard. Ap-
pls- optional, new develop
ment Ideal locotion. $760 
-l-dep. 622 Chicogo Blvd. 
S., Pacific, 839-8966 

QUALITY RENTALS 

NO FEE 
Bell Anderson Realty 

•West Hill Kent, 3 bdrm., 
1-3/4 both, gor. $725 
•Federal Woy 3 bdrm. 1 
bath frplc. double gar, $625 

Coll Vickie or Beth 
652-8195 or 432-6046 

3 BDRM. tri-level, frplc.. 
University area. $1000/mo. 
&dep. 2 yrleose. 246-4336 

4 BDRM., 3 bath, 2 frplcs , 
hot water, boseboard heat, 
full bsmt. On 2 acres. $800 
mo. 1st, lost i $500 dep. 
See ot 422 Todd Rood East, 
Puyollup. Coll C.S. 8. G. at 

8382302 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY & Adult, now of
fering spoce for 14' & dou
ble wide mobile homes, in
ci. water, gorboge, sewer, & 
12 channel coble TV. 
Ployground, picnic area, 
street lighting, RV storage, 
clubhouse Fontostic move 
in package. Call Green 
Meodows Mobile Home 
Pork, 537-9383. 

281 Olfice Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive of-
fice suites from $295 Omni 
Executive Center, 946-5101. 

1-3 PERSON EXEC. OFFICE 
SUITES, From $195. For-
tune Exec. Center 638 2355 

E C O N O M I C A L o f f i c e 
space, downtown Federal 
Way, $295.mo Zoran Soyre 
il Assoc. 941-4012 

285 HallRentals 

NEAR SEA TAC AIRPORT: 
MCMICKEN Heights Im
provement Club avail, days 
or eves for dances, onniver-
sories, receptions, meeting 
rooms. Kitchen focilities 
avoil, 3730 So 166th St,, 
See Toe, 242-6080 or 
243 3111 

CUSSIFIED 
Is Open 

8A.M.tsSPJi. 
Monday thru Fridoy 

10 i M , to 2 P.M. 
Soturdoys 

DEADLINES 

For Robinson Papers 

Monday by 5 p.m. 
for Wednesday's paper. 

Wednesday by 5 p.m. for 
Friday's paper. 

Thursdoy by 5 p.m. for 
Sunday's paper. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

408 Plumbing 

IS 300 
399 

Announcemen ts 

313 Personals 
NOTICE 

976 PREFIXES 
Ads with 976 telephone 
prefixes require tfie poy-
ment of o fee which will 
usuolly be billed by your 
phone service provider for 
eoch coll. Please be sure 
what tfiot cost to you is be
fore moking the coll. 
Parents are cautioned that 
children should be mode 
owore of the cost involved 
ond instructed as to 
whether you oilow ttiem to 
moke this t^pe of coll or 
not. This newspaper is not 
responsible for ttie foilure 
of the advertiser to moke 
this charge clear in tfieir 
ods, or for ony cost incurred 
,in answering these ods by 
adults or children 

i The Talking Personols ii 
MenCall 1-976-3100 
Women Coll 1-9765043 

Only 99'/min. 
SUBMIT IDEAS, INVEN
TIONS & PRODUCTS to 
national compony, ISC, 

Tocomo, 927-1821 
Seottle, 874-4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plan. Lose 
weight or be 0 distributor) 
767 5446 & 767 0665 
USE Hypnosis & counseling 
to stop smoking, control 
weight, stress. Coll Peggy 
Morgon,MA„824 7221 
WITNESS TO Accident on 
216rh & Hwy. 99 on Sot.. 
Oct. 28 ot 9:45pm with o 
Pickup & Stotion Wagon. 
927-7450 

322 WorkAtHome 
Opportunities 

EARN $7.75 HR. 
We need ossistonce in 
evoluoting & responding to 
daily work report submitted 
by our agents throughout 
the state. No exp. neces
sary; Paid to complete 
troining. Work oi home. For 
info send self-oddressed. 
stamped envelope, 9->4 in
ches long to AW6A. DepI 
E, Box 161189, Atlonta.GA 

30321 

EARN MONEY Watching 
TV! $50,000/yr income 
polentiol Detoils (1)805-
6876000, Ext. K22243 
"THIS Newspoper suggests 
thot you corefully review in-
formotion received from 
these odj before replying" 

3I}2 Lost 

LOST Female Dobermon, 
Block & Rust, 9/23/89 
Please coll 946-2926 She 
needs medicotion, 

LOST femole gray young 
cat, neor Adeloide school, 
needs med. 941-7415 
LOST: Grey kitten. Brown's 
Point oreo. Sat, 10/28- Mid-
dle School oreo 952-8370 
LOST; Lopis i gold broce-
let, 312th Pacific Hwy S, 
Federal Way Shopping Cen
ter, Sentimental value. 
REWARD! 1-752-5563 

$50 REWARD, green tub 
lettered, North Americon 
Mortor Supply in front of L 
& R Nursery, on Enchanted 
Porkwoy 10/26 8740122 

304 Found(Free) 

FOUND On 10/19, green 
parakeet. Twin Cedars 
Mobile Park, 636-1240 Of 

874-6491 

FOUND 10/19! Green 
porokeet, banded, 28th & 
373rd. Call 874-6491 or 

838-1240 

FOUND 10-26-1989 mole 
Bossett Hound, no collar or 
togs. Cloim, identify or 
adopt, 639-0596 

FOUND on 306th St-
Femole block kitten 6 mo. 
old Has been injured 
8398543 

FOUND; Soturdoy 10/28 
female Kit ten, White , 
Orange & dork mixture. 1st 
Ave So. Neor Redondo 
639-1674 

FOUND; Block & white Kit
ten at Des Moines Morino-
8398641 

307 Notices 

AGREEMENTS!, 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore chonges and cancella
tions moy be mode Copy 
changes will be treated os 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections: Pleose 
check your ad the first doy 
it runs, Robinson Newspo-
pers are responsible for on
ly one incorrect insertion. 
It is agreed by the odvertis-
er requesting space that the 
liability of the poper In the 
event of foilure to publish 
any odvertisement of ony 
discription at ony time, or 
in the event that errors oc-
cure in ttte publishing of on 
odvertisement shall be 
limited to the amount paid 
by tfie odvertisers for thot 
portion of the odvertising 
space occupied by ttie in
correct item only, ond there 
sholl be no liobility in any 
event beyond the omount 
poid for such advertise
ments. 

AbbreviotJoni ore limited to 
those on our approved list 
which it ovoiloble on re 
quest. 

® 400 
499 

CALLAN 
EXPERT 

S°l 

450 Asphalt 

BATH SPECIALIST 
Add Ons, Remodels. Vonor 
Construction 246-1566 

VANORCR164P9. 

410 Electrical 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC 
Servicing tfie oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residen-
tiol-commerciol Elec. heot. 
New panels. Hot tubs. One 
coll does it oil. Free est. 

839-7528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr emergency repair service. 

Residential-Commerciol 
Industrial 244-7542 

414 Masonry 

M A S O N R Y Repair - f 
rebuild. Chimney -t- brick 
homes specialty. 854-0625 

PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 
Driveways, repairs, porking 
lots Free ests. 246-6629. 
PUGETSA156LN 

CRACKS. Potholes potched. 
Guaranteed permanent 
repoir. Free est. Coll 

874-1073 

451 Concrete 

416 Drywall 

TAPE, Texture, painting. 
remodels. Vernon. 941-2135 

CLASSDP132BH 

Drywall Repair & Pointing 
No Job Too Small 
D & P Enterprises 

DPENT"137PO 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
SINCE 1977 LEN 946-3671 

418 Painting 

CONDOS & SONS PAINTERS 
Interior. Exterior. Licensed. 
F r e e b i d s C O N -
DOS' I IQKB. 638-2497 
AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
ting/stoining Ron 839-2425 
FreeEst AAAPAWllOCF 

KAMCO SERVICES 
Interior-Exterior Painting 

Commerciol & Residential 
Insured & Licensed 

Free Estimates 
927-8076 

PETERSONS's PAINTING 
All kinds Doug 878-2666 

PETERQPI59CH 

APTS-HOMES-CONDOS 
Inside or Out 

433-6622 

CALL Now for o free est, 
from the "Acoustic Ceiling 
& Interior Specialist" 
Valley Pointing 939-1665 

Lie VALLEPC13608 

INTERIOR & ocoustic ceil
ing specialty. Low winter 
rotes Free ests, 946-0395 

L i M PAINTING 
Commercial i Resident 

941-7535 
LIC.IIILMPAI114D4 

OLD-FASHION PAINTERS 
29 yrs. exp. ext./int. Free 
bids. Senior citizen 10% 
discount 946-3569. 

PAINTING Exteric^/interiof. 
Also minor repoiring. Coll 
onytime for free estimote. 

Lie CHRISPI91ML 
Christopherson Painting 

2481777 242-7288 

LA. KEYES. Potios, drive
ways, steps, aggregate. 
Estimates 878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 

C O N C R E T E P A T I O S , 
Drivewoys, Aggregate 
w o l l s F r e e E s t . 
BERGEC''121PF.674^9706 

JVM CONCRETE 
Free est 

874-6205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223-02YB AR RI-22-RH 

CALL941II I8 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wash, 
free est. 654-3266. 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition & Sfiakes 

Hot Tor 
TEDR-RI-199MH FreeEst. 

824-3440 
A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

854^9881 344-6788 
Stote«AMERIGC110MR 
Coll Donot 242 0691 for 
Roof & Gutter Cleaning 

& Wosh&More, 
South 8. SW Seattle 

423 Formica, 
Tile 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

ft REMODELING d 
Our Speciolty 

WE'LL DO ALL OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

A 839-1804 l i 839-1804 
NO.QU-ALIN-C197JA 

REMWailK 
ft All Phases* 

Speciolizing in Bathroom 
Kitcfien Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ft 762 5872 ft 

LicKElTHMC175CS 
Mooney Construction 

COMPLETE 
BUILDING/REMODELING 

Design & Construction 

Coll 

874-4008 
HERR 

CONSTRUCTION 
INC. 

HERRCI2028N 

AHOUSEDOaOR 
McCALL&SONS 

Foundotions, room oddi-
tions, remodeling, bath
room repairs 874-0324. 
GMCALSC136PG 

Ul-AROUID 
lUllDINE MASTERS 

IK. 

I7S-I4S1 S47-7892 
For 

Additions. Remodeling 
Kitchens, boths. 

Fences, decks 
Large or smoll 

ALLROBMIIOKJ 

DECKS, Fences, & Concrete 
w o r k ! F r e e e s t . 
BERGEC* 12IPF. 838-5501 

GOOD CENTS HOME 
Custom built on your lot, 
$38 sq ft complete 
847 6987,594-4957 
Lie #GBC0N*'121 

FORMICA Custom Instollo-
tlon. Guoranteed quality 
work Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7187. 

426 Carpets 

CARPET & vinyl instollo-
tion, ll'DECORS*172NU. 
Coll Bill, 638-3235 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39 95. Free 
deodorizer. Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices 935-7125 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
839-2794 Free estimotes. 

Pick-up & delivery. 
Discount on fabrics 

UPHOLSTERING 
Free est. f>ick up & delivery. 

878-2970 

430 Ceilings 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/additions, 
design thru construction 
Gene/Cathy. 244-6682 evet 

GENEVGC12505 
NEW & REMODEL- All 
phases Pest domoge & dry 
rot repair. 30 yrs exp 
242 5613. PRITCC-271.J2. 

CUSTOM DECKS 
ETC, 

PATIOS 
Complete construction Serv 

Londscope Construaioo 
Potios. remodeling 

Design thru construction 
References 878 2768 
VISION CONSTRUCTION: 
Remodel & repair speci-
olisis. Solid quality, Reo^ 
sonoble prices! Doug, 242-
1607.(IIVlSIOC'IIOeB 

CHAMPION nOFINS 
Comp., Shakes, Shingles, 
We do it all! No job too big. 
None too smoll- Coll. Jim, 
939-0148 Lie Chompc17K6 

GES ROOFING 
Reroofing Specialist. All 
types/repairs, 15 yrs. exp 
Free est 723-1103 

Leok repair specialist 
Don's Roofing. All t/pes, 
free est. 24 hr. service. Li
censed, Bonded. DONS 
R'ISOLM. 839 5205 

SENIOR CrnZENS 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do business with o worthy 
Roofing Co, For a free 
estimate. Coll Gory ot 
344 6766 654 9681 

StoteiHAMERIGCllOMR 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Potyurethane rubber for 
plywood Decks, Roofs, 
Patios, Game Courts Free 
est, licensed & bonded, 

244-2156 

468 Tree Services 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reosonoble Removal , 
Topping, Trimming & Prun-
ing. Free est 244-8140 

ALL PRO TREE SERVICE 
Safe, dependoble i. offord-
oble Insured 242-2504 
GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 

REASONABLE RATES! 
246-0061/GREGSSG117B7 

MEL'S TREE SERVICE 
A cut obove the competi-
tion. Free est 824-6271 

470 Hauling, Moving 

LIGHT Hauling. Etc Odd 
jobs. Clean-up, Depen
doble, Reosonoble Rotes. 
938-4262,937-6506 
LOWEST RATES. Trosh, 
limbs, etc. G.S. General 
Services. Greg 941-0905 

NOTICE TO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Woshington State Low 
81.60.355 states "Any pw-
son not holding a permit 
authorizing him to operate 
OS Q common corrier, con-
troct corrier, or temporary 
corrier for the tronsfjorto-
tion or property for com-
pensolion in this state, or 
on exempt carrier, wtio 
disploys on any building, 
vefiicle, bitlboord or in ony 
monner, ony advertisement 
of, or by circulor. letter, 
newpoper. mogozine. post
er, cor or telepfione directo
ry, odvertises the tronspor-
totion of property for com
pensation sholl be guilty of 
0 m i s d e m e a n o r a n d 
punistioble os such-" For 
more information, please 
contoct the Washington 
Utilites and Tronsportotion 
Commission. 13101 N.E. 
Hwy 99. Suite A, Van
couver, WA 98686. 1-206-
6966660. 

480 In Home Care 

ELDER CARE We provide 
lovely home & loving core. 
Licensed. 874-5066 

EXP LOVING Core for el
derly lady. Burien oreo, 

242-6655 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

CEILING Resproys. texture, 
PETERSD226B7 946-3671 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
& woll texture, 

Keenon Acoustics 
631-4414.931-1327 

432 Windows 

KLEER-VUE Window Cleon 
Professional-Affordable 

FreeEst 241-6630 

WINDOW CLEANING 
35 YRS EXP. 

FREE EST, 836 1899 

438 Appliance Repair 

JOHN'S Appl iance & 
Refrigerotion Repair, Also, 
h o o k u p / r e l o c o t e . A l l 
bronds, Low cost. 271 -9405 

440 Ty Repair 

MICROWAVE. TV. VCR 
Repair Low rotes. 35 yrs. 
exp. 248-8855. 

444 Handy Person 

HANDY M A N . odd jobs 
wall washing, painting my 
specialty. Ref's Free est. 

246-1946 
HOME Repair/pointing. We 
do everything 30 Yrs. exp. 
941-5241 Free ests 

I FIX 4 U 
Exp. Bothroom Speciolist. 
Tub, sfiower wolls. Foucett! 
Free est Coll Gene 
839-2615 HONESH'U IKN 

446 Cleaning 

THE SCRUB BUDS 
for 0 'Crisp Cleon' home. 

Undo 9411965 

DUST BUSTERS 
Exc AHordoble, Reliable 

824-0706 

H O U S E C L E A N I N G * 
PAINTING 20 yrs, expert-
ence. 431-0560 or 244-5401 

THE CLEANING SISTERS! 
No job too big! No job to 
small! Senior discount. Free 
est Coll 246 5467 
246-9457_ 2429309 

Moslercord & Viso 
Available for 

your convenienee 

C.B. EXCAVATING 
Acreage & building lots 
prepared, Looding & fiaul-
ing, boekhoe service. Lie. 
CBEXC-23685,824-1653 

ROCKERIES, LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOM WATERS, 226-4114 
M31SQS 

DOZER, loader, dumptoick, 
clearing, foundotions, yard 
grading, drivewoys, houl-
ing F0REMDS110OL. Free 
est Mel Foremon 838-0570 

OWNER/Operotor Bulldoz 
ing & grading. Free Est Lie. 
ll>Chri5ne221Rj, 927 8236 

SEARLE CONTRACTING 
Lie. # R S S E A C ' 1 2 4 J 8 . 
Backhoe Dumptruck, oil 
types ground work & haul-
ing 246 0407. 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londscoped river 
rock, woshed rock, drain 
field cover material, red 
cinders, pit run sond, 
crustied rock & much, much 
more. Picked up or deliv
ered/big or smoll loods. 
We've got it oil at Lloyd's 
Federol Woy Sond & Grov-
el! 874-6692 or 927 0416 

FALL GARDENING 
CHORES 

ft Complete Lown & Garden 
Renovation 

ft Landscape-lnstolI'Design 
ft Sod Lowns & 

Sprinkler Systems 
ft Leof cleon up 4 prunning 

Coll Mark 246-5584 
LicOVERLE14eKO 

^ROCKEY^ 
LANDSCAPING 

Rockery, RR. ties. Ce
ments, fences. Sod & Seed, 
Pruning, Weeding, Tree 
Work, sprinklers. Insured, 
Bonded. 767-9316 

A/C CLEAN UP 
Prune. Trim. Weed. Bark, 
Haul Free est 271-6652 

A GROWING CONCERN 
Londscope Design/lnstoll 

Pruning & Renovation 
941 1330 

A l SUNNY GARDENING 
Pruning, thotching, new 
sod, R.R. ties, droin pipe, 
rockery, beouty bork, houl-
ing & generol cleanup. 
630-0367 382-1149 

Coll Anytime 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordwork, weed grooming, 
tfiotching, RR ties, tod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree bark, 
houling Free est 24 HRS 
AAGAS*1351 859 2050 

Any Kind of Yord Wofi 
gardening, londscoping 
Small or large jobs. Coll 

Steve, 2 4 4 - ^ 3 , 
CRAFTY YARD WORK 
Foil cleon up special Mow-
ing. sod. 246 5266 

GARO'S Landscaping. 
Quolity regular mointen-
once. Mowing-pruning, 
cleonup yordwork 838 7985 

LANDSCAPE Mointenonee 
rmd Design Free estimates. 
K^sty, 241-2640 

•ulUimflARKT^ 
•10yd,$7.9S/yd 

•12 16yd,$7 50/yd: 
•18 20 yds. $7 25/yd. 

-.irTBPJOIlT̂  
^•10 yds. screened block 

$87.50;'IOyds. 
3-4 woy mix, $94.50 

Free Delivery 
Coll Anytime, 343 3418 

Monzo Landscape 
Moteriols 

482 Child Care 

A PLACE FOR GROWING 
Childcare w/full pre-scfiool 
curriculum. Ages 2Vi to 6. 
Coll Peggy, 946-1603 

ALL Shifts childcore, clean 
home. Hot meols, 

DesMoines, 824 1993 

Lie, childcore. F/T only. In
ci- preschool activities. 1 
wk FREE! 946-1046 

Lie. Day Core now open N. 
Federol Way area. Orgo-
niied octivities- 946-2321 

LOVING i QUALITY 
Childcore. Flexible hrs. Low 
rates. Learning i Fun. 
Meols. 8S9-3589 
MARGIE'S Preschool & 
Doycore, Activities. Meols. 
17Yrs Exp 244 1297. 

MOTHER'S Helper Chris
tian Doycore. i»ducotional 
toys, hot meols. fenced 
yord, near Brigodoon 
Elementory 638 2767 

NEED Childcore? Coll the 
South King County Fomily 
Childcore Assoc 8365201, 
946-9224 

OLYMPIC View Christian 
Doycore, Federol Woy/NE 
Tocomo area, Doycore & 
pre school spoce ovoil. 

927-9151 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE CENTER 

AGES 2-12 941-2941 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
Before & Afterschool Core 

Preschool Progrom 
Ages 1-6 874-4556 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU DON'T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE... 

There is a State Low requir
ing a license to babysit in 
your own home. There ore 
penalties for not having a 
license, tfierefore Robinson 
Newspopers Classified re
quires o License Number 
given at tfie time ttw od is 
ploced 

484 Classes, Schools 
WORDPERFECT 

TRAINING 
Expand your skills, learn 
WP in 3 hrs. Classes for 
beginning & odvonced 
users, competitive rotes. Ef-
feelive Administrot ivc 
Systems, 8743603 

486 Musical 
Instruction 

GUITAR Lessons with 
highly qualified teocher. 

7639238 

PIANO Lessons: B Y .U. 
piano moior. $8/14 hr or 
fomily rote 852-3540 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

Alterations & Dressmoking 
22 yrs exp. Reasonable 
rotes. Custom fitting & 
wedding dresses. 661-9100. 
CUSTOM Gormet construc
tion, pattern drofting, house 
of laird fobrics Ask for Bet
sy, 241-1889 or 878-4908. 

Closed Sundoy 

488 Entertainment 

"THE KINGS OF SWING" 
DANCE BAND Miller style 
music. Coll Pat, 878 8077 

490 Catering 

PROFESSIONAL Cofering 
for all occosiont, weddings, 
parties, business, etc Ser-
vice is superb 836 6399 

491 Weddings 

CATERING, Receptions, 
Bridal Showers Free con-
iultotion 874 6205 

494 Tax, 
Bookkeeping 

BKKPhTG J A C C T N G . : 
Custom Monthly P/L. Busi
ness & P/R Taxes Complete 
Business Services 242-6404 

- - . > - ^ - w « t » * * » - " •nx . 
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When it comes to finding the right person for your job... 

Get Results! Call 839^9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

^ 5 Typing 508 Pait-Tim 510 Office 
LET ME DO IT FOR YOU 

Type reports, resumes, let-
lets, monuscfipts. 824-9396 

Shomrock Office Services 
Typing/Word Processing. 
lOyrs.exp. 946-4077 

TYPESETTING in my home 
on Editwriter. Reosonoble 
rotes. Coll 946-1974 

497 Pfinliitg 
BUSINESS CARDS 

1,000 Cords, $27 95 & up 
Brochures-Forms-Menus 

Designed-Typeset Printed 
Business Printing Speciolist 

Lobels-Flyers-lnvitations 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLIES 
14818 PocilicHwyS. 

242-3684 or 244 8990 
yC0PIES-8)!>xl I 

Xerox copy to 36"x96" 

498 Misc. Services 
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Sec whot it con do for you. 
Cothy, 859 7928 

NOTICE TO 
CONTIIACTORS 

Washington State Low 
18.27.100 (Business Prac
tices Penalty) requires that 
advertising placed by con
tractors contoin the con-
troctof's true nome, address 
ond current registrotion 
number, Controctors cannot 
advertise thot they ore 
bonded and insured since 
registration requires it. Vio
lations of this section ore 
iubiect to a civil penalty of 
up to $5,000 vioiotion. To 
M . if this low applies to 
you, and for information on 
otfwr provisions of the low, 
coll Controctor's Registra
tion Section in Olympto )-
7534807 

FIND OUT if 0 controetor 
hos 0 current license and 
bond by colling Contrac
tor's Registration of 

I 80&647 0982 m 500 
599 

EMPLOYMENT 

504 HireA Youth 

RESPONSIBLE SITTER, 
ovoil. ofter school 4 wk. 
ends, loves kids! Coll 

874-1827 

NOTICE 
This column is ior the ex
clusive use of young people 
currently enrolled in grom-
mor Of high school. Stnc* 
bobysirting requires o It-
cense when done in your 
own home, only ods to 
bobyiittrng in the porenfs' 
home* will be occepted. 
Persons plocing ods should 
not use their nome in the 
od, Moximum ad size is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeks 
free unless concelled. 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

BABYSITTER or nonn^ lor 
3 & 4 yr old. Get 2 Ist 
graders off to school. 6-4 
pm Mon Fri. Must be 
depepKjoble, West Campus 
aieo Co l̂ 952-6487 

CHILDCARE In our h ^ 
P/T. weekdoys. non-smoker, 
ref'srequinri. 839-3617 

TEENAGER Needed to 
watch 314 yr old. Once or 
twice a wk 952-2402 
WANTED Live in Bobysiti-
er, housekeeper Room & 
boord + $400 mo. Must 
fiove good cor. 839-2919 

ADULT & Junior carriers 
wonted. Work 1 doy/wk. de
livering The Community 
News in your neighbor
hood. Papers delivered to 
your home. Receive good 
pay for 1 doy per week! 
Coll Mon..Fri.. 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m., ask for circulo-
tion, 8390700 or 927-4353. 

AVONNeeds port or lull 
time workers now. Silvio or 
Roger 941-6876 

DESK CLERK, PH'will troin. 
Doffodil Motel. 922-7000 
EXP-D Dog Groomer, PIT 
could turn to F/T. Nice, new 
lacilility. 946-2445 

Friendly Burien Dental Of
fice seeks a port time office 
helper. Kothy, 242-4683 
NEED 7 People to stort 
working immedia te ly ! 
Phone help PU hrly. woges 
+ boTHises You can expect 
to earn between $5 & $7 hr 
874-0929,927-8993 

PART TIME 
FM TOM LOCAL PAPU 

Robinson Newspoper needs 
people who ore comfortoble 
talking on the phone 

Callers will sell new 
subscriptions & survey our 
current readers. Work 9 2 
pm. doys OR 4 30 to 8 30 
eves. 4 doys per wk. Mon. 
thfu Thurs. ot our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241.2722 

WORK in your home or my 
office $400 $2000/mo. 

Coll Nino, 661 0863 
YEAR oround Gordner lor 
Normondy Pork home For 
$10/br, 8 1 0 hrs/monlh 

824-1884 

15 HRS, 5 doy wk. Will 
troin. Tukwilo area $4 75 
start. Send horrdwritten 
resume: 9717 Pocihce Ave 
» 13 Tocomo. WA. 98444 
2 POSITIONS, cooks helper 
i woitporson. Some wk. 
ends, over 21 yrs. 838-5929 

3-D CAMERA 
Distributors Wonted 

Free business opportunity 
semtnors given every week. 
Call for dote & location of 
ne»t presentotion 244-5204 

Newspaper 
Carriers 
Wanted 

0)11241-2754 
Tocomo 927-3463 exf. 754 

West Seattle Herald 
White Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Woy News 

A.P. exp. need only opply. 
Moil resume to: 18303 8th 
Ave.S.Seottle,WA98148 
E A R L Y C h i I d h o o d 
Educotoion & AssistorKe 
Program. Federol Woy 
Scfiool Dist. hos openings 

05 Fomily Educotor & 
Teocher Asst. P/T & F/T 
positions. Contact Person
nel office lor application & 
info. 9410100. ext 272. 

E.O.E. 

HELP Wonted for income 
tax prcporotion by on es-
toblished compony. Day or 
evening. Exp, or will troin if 
w e l l g r o u n d e d i n 
Mothemotics. Coll 838-
8598 or 874-7534 

IF you like tolking to people 
6 wont o fun job. Royal 
Pfwtogrophy hos a position 
ovoil. scheduling customers 
for their portroit sessions. 

Coll Undo ot 255-1375 

LEGAL SaRY./PT 
Federol Woy Low Office. 
General knowledge of office 
& WP 5 0 75 wpm 874-3885 
OUR growing offices in So. 
Seattle & Bellevue ore seek-
ing individuols who enjoy 
an active fast paced office 
enviornment. Candidate 
should hove exp. in occourv 
ting procedures. 10-key 
skills, able to hondle heavy 
phones, light typing & lil-
ir>g. Computer exp. a + . 
Lots of voriety. Apply ot 
ARA Services 745 Andover 
Poik East, Tukwilo. 

E.O.E. M/F/V/H 

RECEPTIONIST. $1100. Fee 
paid. Casual, phones fun. 
Placement, 8 4 , 243 8225 

TIRED ol the comute? Pro-
lessionol Secretory/Oflice 
monogcr with accounting 
bockround needed lor Ist 
cioss, Burien professional 
office. Non smoking, pleos-
ont surroundings. Equal 
opportunity. Coll Mr. 
Pork ins, 241-6886 

513 Daycare Jobs 

CHILDREN'S World Leorn. 
ing Centers coreer oppor. 
tunities. Due to our in
c r e a s e d e n r o l l m e n t . 
Children's World is looking 
for odditionol employees 
who wont to moke o com
mitment to childcore Full & 
port lime osst. Teacher 
positions ovoil Coll 838-
4679 or 927-5051. Must be 
over 18 ^__ 

DAYCARE leoder for PM 
program. Mon-Fri. Exp w/ 
youth, oges: 6-12 preferred. 
Call Federal Way Boy's & 
Girl's Club 941-2722 
DAYCARE Assistont P/T 
Mon thai Fri ALSO Need 
substitute, 874-5040 

514 Education 

THE Federal Way School 
Dist. is seeking a Heod 
Start Family Service worker 
to develop & mointoin 
components of the Heod 
Stort Center Prefer & A.A. 
or B.A, in social science or 
sociol service. For opplico-
tion, coll 941-0100 

ext: 272. E.O,E. 

51S Trades 

516 Trades 

508 Part-Time 508 Part-Time 

CARPENTER/Counter top 
Now accepting opplicotions 
for person with knowledge 
A skills to fabricate Corion 
& other solid surface 
counter top materiols. Coll 
Mon Fri 575-3837 

CARPET Technician wan
ted, willing to troin for es-
toblished CO. 243-1723 

CONSTRUCTION Loborer! 
Volid Wash, license & 
tronsportotlon. 8787104 
CREW needed F/T, yr. 
round work. $6-$7 hr to 
stort. Coll 854 7145,5 6 pm 
ELECTRICIANS Immediate 
openings for Journeyman & 
exp'd. Ap[>rentices in mul
ti-family residentol, com-
merciot & tenont improv-
ment. Exc. pay/benefits. 
Apply ot 33639 9th Ave. 
So, Federal Woy, 838-6180 
IMMEDIATE Openings At 
Choflie's Apphonce 241-

0421 osk for Korrie 

MACHINE OPERATOR 

GOLDEN GRAIN, A sub
sidiary of the Quoker Oats 
Co., seekir>g machine oper-
otor. Primarily lor pockog-
ing mochines- Min. I yr. 
mochine operator exp & 
mechanical optitude re. 
quired. If interested call 
Vicki at 623 2038. EOE 

PIPE Fitters/Plumbers helper 
needed for F/T, permenant 
employment. Prefer person 
w/some exp. in pipefitting 4 
or lumonce installation. 
Physically demanding job. 
Pleose coll 575 6730 for in
fo or come by 912 Industry 
Drive. BIdg. 22 

PLASTIC Trimmers & 
Routers Light assembly 
work Sound Monufoctur-
ing, 5820 S. 228th, Kent 

SEWERS WANTED 

Full time with benefits Exp. 
preferred. Apply in person: 
9369 8th Ave S. EOE 

SEWING 
PRODUCTION LINE 

Industriol sewing machine 
operators needed by monu-
focturer of out wear. Guar-
ontee or piece work pay 
system. (=ull time year 
round work, benefits. Puyol-
lup location 845-7549 or 

854^7292 

508 Part-Time 

SHIPPING & Receiving 
position avail, immed., 
foriilift exp. desired. Apply 
22703 72nd Ave. So. 
Solory DOE. 

STAFF Engineer for south 
King County woter utility. 
P.E. lie. required. Knowl
edge w/surveying, skilled in 
public relotions, Solory 
starts ot $2700/mo. DOE. 
Reply to' PO. BOX 1091 
Maple Volley, WA 98038 

TEMPORARY i pemwnent 
Worehouse positions ovoil. 
immediately ot The Squire 
Shop. No exp. necessary. 
Coll 624-5560 or Apply in 
person: 830 4th Ave S. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Fomiliar with filling orders. 
Shipping & receiving. UPS, 
truck & air shipments. Exp 
preferred. Greot benefits. 
Hondwritten resume with 
refs. to: P.O. Box 58286 
Tukwilo, WA 98138 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

508 Part-Time 
ABLE TO WORK Your 
home/our office, P/T, F/T 
$800 $5400;mo 781 5643 

^ m C ,::;^^Zg^«^<>2^9E»^^ 

SEATACAMC12 THEATERS 
(South & North) 

Now Accepting Applications For 
•Concessioners 
• Ushers 

Perfect For Students, Benefits include 
•FREE Movie in any AMC Theater 

•FREE Popcorn & Soft Drinks on Breaks 
- $3.85 hour to start-

APPLY AT BOX OFFICE 

BUNDLE ROUTE DRIVERS-
Needed- Highline areo One 
doy/week- Good pay. Von 
or pickup required. Coll Les 
orEdnoQt241.2752 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Flexible hrs. 4 Top Poy for 
exp drivers. ($7.IO/hr) Coll 
now' Shokey's Pizia Federal 
Woy 941 0880 Darren 

518 Mechanics 
AUTO Mechcwiic wonted 

433-1703 

RAY'S AUTO SALES 
AUTOMOTIVE, Service Ex
cellence. Certified Techoi-
cion needed. Coll Chris, 

575-4700 

519 Security 
Police 

GUARDS 
Security Guards needed for 
permonent 40/wk assign' 
mem in the south Seottle 
oreo. $525-$5.75, DOE 
Coll for oppt 527 4637 or 

764-7456 
Western Group Inc. EOE 

PART-TIME 
BAGGAGE HANDLERS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

SEA-TAC AIRPORT 
4317642 

SECURITY Officers needed 
for Federal Woy/King Coun
ty. Full & P/T ovoil Com 
petitive wages & Free uni-
forms, pd. wkly 874-6814 

SECURITY Guords needed 
for construction sites, no 
exp. necessory. 941 -6130 

520 Professional 

INSURANCE: Agem career 
opportunity, degree prefer
red. Coll Mike or Brion, 

235-5195 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
Hove You been consider
ing being your own boss, 
hoving flexible hrs. & un
limited income Now is your 
opportunity Coll 932 4500 
RON TURNER REALTORS 

*REALESTATri 
* CAREERS * 

Woge & Commission 
Ongoing troining from tf>e 
30 c lo^ hour-pre license 
course lo the most AD
VANCED MARKETING 
TOOLS in the industry 
Only 6 positions available! 
To opply coll Rolorx) ot 

946 1800 

DDraeger 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

FREE SCHOOL 
Stote approved 30 clock 
hour course prepares you 
for license exam. Flexible 
school hours. Coll Dick 
Goddord or Keith Moffot for 
details. 

Normandy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244.4777 

NOWRECRUmNG 
We are hiring experienced 
agents who wont to be top 
pro<«tsionals. Join Seattle's 
•coding real estate co 
Coll Bob Smon 839-6650 
for o confidential interview. 

"Quolity Street" 

3olinC8cottJnc. 

524 Medical, Dental 

ABLE TO WORK Your 
fxjme/our office, P/T, F/T. 
$800.$5400/mo 7815643 

AFTER HOURS Ammol 
Emergency Clinic needs P/T 
e m p l o y e e to a s s i s t 
Veterinorion. Coll 833-4526 
on wk nights ofter 7 pm or 
wkertds after I pm Pleose 
coll only during these 
specified times 

ATTmuTaioimN 

Needed to work for devel-
opmentolly disabled per
sons. Full & Part Time 
positions. Days, Eves. & 
Nights. Medicol benefits. 
Woge DOE. Apply ot 220 
SW. 160ih Burien. 

2433056 

CMS 
Depenckible with abihry To 
work indepententfv. On call 
& vocation relief Assisted 
'iving unit ot 

MSOMPUR 
23620 Marine View Dr. 

Des Moines 82440000 

DENTAL Clinicol Assist, 
for Generol Federal Way 
practice. 3 doys-eves. per 
wk. Should be (Jersonoble, 
organized & highly exp 
Solorr $1700/per mo 3 wk 
vocation, pension plan, etc 
838-3180 

DENTAL Asst. w/exp. or 
troining for childrens proc 
tice in Federal Woy 

838-2560 

Friendly Burien Dental Of
fice seeks a port time office 
helper. Kothy, 242 4683 

NA/CNA 
Kind, pqiient-coring people 
for family-owned nursing 
home. CNA dosses in focil. 
ity. Excellent woges & ben. 
elits, Cantert>ury House 
9390090,927 6166 EOE 

NOW HIRING 

NURSES AIDES 
LPN-Port Time 

Convenient location! Ever
green Retirement Manor 
310O2 UthAveSo. Federal 
Woy. 941-0156 

Shift supervisors needed for 
265 bed focility. Good work 
surrondings. benefi ts 
Seotomo 824^)600 

WILL TRAIN • 
Assist optometrist with 
contoct lens Opportunity 
to odvonce in growing multi 
proclice office Wnte- H T 
PO. BOX 98770, S«ntle 
WA 98198 

Sell your 
unwanted items 
in classifieds. 
Appl iances, Cars, Boats, 
Furniture, RVs, Stereos, 

Clothes, Jewelry , etc, 

SELL ANY ITEM 
WORTH *2000 OR LESS 

• A d Runs 1 Week 
In all 6 Robinson Newspapers 

• Pr ivate Party Ads Only 

rani 
iT^M 'e^v 

CALL 

839-9520 
TACOMA 927-2424 

FOR THIS SPECIAL OFFER OR 
MAIL COUPON WITH PAYMENT 

Ad will run In our regular classifications. 
No copy changes are permitted and no 
refund for early results. Ads may be 
cancelled to avoid further phone calls. 
May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. Cannot 
be used for garage sale ads. 

Mail with payment to: 

CLASSIFIEDS, Robinson Newspap«r6 
P.O. Box 48119 
Soattle.WA 98148 

TO SELL ITEMS WORTH <2.000 OR LESS 

1 2 WORDS • 1 WEEK • ONLY ^ 1 0 
SAVE 
UP TO 
U.OO 

One word per box. No abbreviations, please. 

ENCLOSE $10 

ENCLOSE $12 

ENCLOSE t14 WEACH 
ADDITIONAL WORD 

NAME:. 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: .2IP:-

HOME PHONE:. .DAY PHONE: 

Z VISA 
D Mastercard 

E«pira|ion Date:. 

Signature; 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

DESK CLERK, P/T 
DAFODIL MOTEL 

92770000 

DISABLED woman looking 
fof thorougfi cieoning lody, 
Refs. 2 ^ 0976 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Join the notional leader in 
guest sotisfoction. 
HAMPTON INN SEA-TAC 

Exc. pOY & benefit packoge. 
Apply Mon-Fri. t9445 Po-
cific Hwv So. 878-1700. 

EOE.M/F/V/H 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

530 Food 

CREW ne«led FIT. yr. 
round woA. $6-S7 hr. fo 
stott. Coll 854-7145, S-6 pen 
ENERGETIC Apt. Mainten-
once troinee Mostly interi
or pointing. Salary 4- bene-
fits 246-3860 

JANITOR Needed, full-time 
Auburn Store, eitp. retail 
Jonitor, Foinilior v»/all 
aspects of retail custodiol 
worV. Apply Federal Woy 
Goodwill Store, 31319 Po-
cific Hwy. So. 

JANITORS wanted P/T or 
F/T. IIpm-7om & Wkends. 
For Seattle, Kirklond i 
Bellevue- No exp. needed. 
Cor needed. Coll 451 -8124 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Needed, Exp preferred. 
Evergreen Ret i rement 
Monor, 31002 14fh Ave S 
Federal Woy 941 0156 

MAINTENANCE Personnel 
needed for o shopping cen. 
fer in Federal Way Penne-
nont P/T. Must hove some 
e»p.Coll95 9324750 
PART TIME Only Joritoriol. 
Federol Way area Coli 
565-8040 lor opplicotion 

PART TIME Jonitors need
ed For Federal Woy ona. 

Coll 3234340 

SEA-TAC Areo F/T, P/T, 
Evening & (1) Daytime 
opening. Full troining 
avoiloble. Coll 367-102"4, 
between 10am.6:30pmEOE 

525 Managers 

West Seatt le Herald • Whi te Center News Highl ine Times • Des Moines News 

Federal Way News • Communi ty News 

CREATIVE COOK WAN
TED. North Shore Golf 
Course, 9277439 

OEPENDABU Relief Cook 
needed Quality Inn Seo-
Toe 3000 So, 176th. 

EXP'D woitepersons over 
21 yrs. Archie's Diner, Coll 
for oppt. 9523743 

FOOD Demonstra tors 
needed. Must be ovoil. Fri. 
& Sot. Coll Mon. thru Fri. 
9 5 pm. 455-5270 

HELP Wanted: P/T Waitress 
for Tovem, Apply in per. 
son. 29100 Pocific Hwy, So. 
Moo-Weds. 12-4 pm. 

HOSTESSES 
tBOSPERSONS 

The Pancake Chef Resfou. 
rant is looking lor quick & 
depetxJoble Hostesses & 
Buspersons. Afterscfool & 
weekends avoiloble Coll 

244-0941 

NOW HIRING 
Port hme dishwasher. Con
venient location. Evergreen 
Retirement Monor, 31002 
14th Ave So. Federol Way 
9410156 

PART TIME Waitress won
ted 5-9pm. Coll Teriy<*i 
Yomoto, 874-0822 

PART TIME Cocktail Woit. 
person needed Days 4/or 
Evenings. Apply m person 
ot! RAINIER GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB. 1856 S. 
112thSt.,Tues..Fri. 10 AM-
4 PM. 

liUTKSSES 
The Poneoke Chef 

Needs Happy, Dependable 
Woitressei, Port time ovoil 
oble Excellent benefits. 

Coll 244-0941 

WANTED PorttiiT* Bus, 
Dish & Hostess Apply iri 
person, 3 5pm. 32065 Pocif-
ic Hwy So., Federol Way 

W A N T E D P o r t - t i m e 
Woitress, oil shifts ovoil. 

248.1383 

534 Misc. Jobs 

HEALTH Core Compony 
hiring Full & part time. 
$500-$2,500/mo. Coll 661-
0452 for more information. 

INTERVIEWERS needed for 
in-office phoning. We will 
train. 241-6050 

MlirTEMIICE 
A self motivoted depen-
doble technician with good 
knowledge of HVAC & R 
systems, electrical, plumb
ing, & well rounded skills to 
mointoin & repair o 265 
bed health core facility. 
Good benefits, well kept 
building, DOE. Seotomo 

Convelescent Center 
2800 S. 224th. Des Moines' 

824-0600 

UHIFACIURING 
Now hiring for day & swing 
positions in the following 
areas: 
(FULL TRAINING AVAIL) 

•Textile Screen Printers 
•Production Crews 

•Janitorial 
•Worehouse/Shipping 

Apply Mon-Fri. BomSpm 

SuSpirtnrar 
6520 S. 190th, Kent 

On West Valley Hwv. 
NEEDED Production sand-
ers & moskers. min, 6 mo 
exp. t5/hr. or DOE. Ad. 
voncement & career oppor
tunities. Mooco Auto Point
ing in Kent, ask for Co! or 
JR. 859-2000 or 25975 
104th Ave SE. 
P/T & F/T help wonted for 
oil shifts. Contoct Roy at 

9460683 

533 Sales 

530 Food 

BAR HELP WANTED. 
Bix's Tavern 

946-9734 

BARTENDER/Woitperson 
needed, Medicxil & dental, 
pd. vocation. Apply 9 om.. 
11 om Scoreboard Pub 
I2OOS0. 324th 839-4791 

IVAR'S 

Our South.end Seafood bars 
have job opportunities 
avoiloble We are rapidly 
growing and need herd-
working, dedicoted people 
to work with us. There are 
openings of the following 
l o c a t i o n s : 

Federol Woy 2004 S, 320fh 
N e e d S h i f t S u p e r , 
visors previous supervisor 
exp. required 

Renton.1201 LkWABIvd. 
Need on e«p Assist Mgr 
for this high volume lost 
poced location 

Southcenter Moll 
Food Court 

Need F/TP/T, doy/eve 
Crew & Shift Mors. J4 .50+ 
/hr,DO£ 

We offer excellent poy & 
benefits including free 
meals, poid vocation, m-
centive progroms ond op
portunity for odvoncemenr. 
Apply at the location nta 
you. 

E O E . 

CAMELOT MUSIC o cos-
sette, compoct disc & home 
entertainment software 
retoiler is seeking Soles 
A s s o c i a t e s fo r our 
Southcenter Moll location, 
An exc opportunity for 
moture, enthusiostic ir>di 
viduols w*x) con work at 
least 20 hn/wcek. Good 
appearance required. Com
petitive hrfy wages, im
pressive benefit pockoge & 
sovings plan ovoil. Apply in 
person at Comelot Music, 
Soufticenter Moll Mon-Fri, 
between hrs. of 1-4 pm. 

FULLTIME i Part-Time 
Soles Personnel ore needed 
lor o new PICOLO'S 
Seosonol Gift Center to 
lQ<oted ol Southcenter 
Moll Eom exiro money for 
the fiolidoys. retirees wel
come Coll 1-800-289-5689 
osk for Mork or 946-4150 
osk for llono 

SOUTH End Retoil Lumber 
& hordwore. store needs 
exp. inside soles person. 
Solory DOE iBenifts 

2422160 

534 Misc. Jobs 

AlKUnHOEIS 
Needed of Sco-Toc Aitporl, 
$5yhr., * u g test required, 
volid Driver's License, shift 
work. Coll 10-2 pm Mon 
tUuFn 433-3943 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Needed to somple food 
products in local grocery 
stores Openings ASAP. 
Pleose coll 455^115 
ENTRY LEVEL Trovet Posi
tion ovoiloble We train. 
CoH Connie ot UNIGLOBE. 

8746033 

MANAGER positions ovoil 
end of Nov 43 spoces. To
como Mobile Home Pork. 
For application. 885-7996 
offer 7pm. or ieove numtr€f 

TACOMA B O Y S ~ 
50 MANAGERS 

WANTED 
W o r k i n g for Biggest 
Christmos Tree Retoiler m 
the stote Solory $1.800 

+Poteotiol Hi5^ Bonuses 
Stoy on site or commute 
doily within the locol areo 

APPLICATIONS TAKEN 
Nov. 15.4pm 

5602 6thAve4Bonti 
I mile from Morrows Bridge ' 

526 Beauty Salons 

DEPENDABLE Stylist fo 
join our staff of Eclipse 
Hoir Design, for furtfier in
fo, pleose osk, for manoov 
824-2884 . 

LARGE SALON Federol 
Way exponding. Need Sty
lists, Aestheticions, Elec
trolysis. Masseuses, Body 
Wrap persons & Rccpe-
lionists. Will leose or hrs/ 
commission. Med/dentol 
plan Call now! Messoge 
878-5717 874-1047 

527 Clerks.Cashiers 

CASHIERS Needed All 
shifts avail- Apply of Nor-
Ihshore Exxon, 838-9142 

CASHIER 
Grave shift. At leost 21 
Roises & benefits In person 
pleose AM/PM Mini AAort, 
320th & Military. 

CASHIER 
Dof shift, Mon. thru Fn At 
Least 21 Raises & berwfits 
Apply in person AM/PM 
Mart, 320th & Militory 

LOOCING for 2 shorp cus-
tortter oriented people for 
our Auburn/Federal Way 
locotions. V 25/hr to start 
F/T Of Prr. Coll for oppts 

838^9338 

SALES Position. Auburn 
store Exp. in retail, familiar 
w/oll ospects of refoil mer 
cftoTHfising & coshiering. 
Apply Federal Way Good 
*<ll Store. 313)9 Pocific 
Hwy Sa 

SHOP N SAVE Thrift Sfore 
ii riQw hiring P/T eves & 
«k. end c<»hiers Pleose 
oppfy at 16033 tst Ave. So. 

Burien 

52i Housekeeping 
Domestic 

IMMEDIATE OpMiings kr 
cftot^ing opt. u<utfout%. 
Cor not necnMry. Join our 
t*aniU\-439* 

530 Food 53tFood 

King's Table 
in Federal Way 

Is looking for energetic people 
to join our team. 

BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
•Medical 
•Retirement 
•Flexible Hours 
•Meal Discounts 

Apply In Person: 

31845 Pacif ic H w y . S o . 

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN is now 
hiring for our new TWIN LAKES 

store. 

Besides having the best tasting 
chicken In the world, Kentucky Fried 

Chicken is a great place to work. 

Whether you are looking for a 
part-time job while attending school, 
supplementing your family Income or 
are looking tor career advancement, 

KFC is the place to be. 
W6 Of («r: 
-FultlpatMwpotfm 
*8o(fi dtffftiii Md twinQ M^BynMl 
.FfM naWvalfanMpnMdid 
-EnMnt amAi/wation tor Ful Tte* 
•CniiwBOMptT 
.ptacMMnt Mv your hofM 
OpponunitiM for advwcanietit 
{nptovM rttenal pngnns 
-Montwronltenc* mrdi 

To find out what opportunities are 
available for you. slop by the Federal 
Way Kentucky Fried Chicken and talk 

With the manager, or call 941-C440. 

Federal Way 
31717 Pacific Hwy. S. 

542 Employment Info. 

DO y o u hove Epilepsy 
need help in finding o jobf 
Coll the Epilepsy Center 
Vocotionol Services. 223-
3264. 

Selling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

I I 4 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Washington 

912,953 HOMES , 
Coll Classified 

839-9520 927-2424 

( ^ 

REi 

600 
699 

Merchandise 

pAoias 
Recreatlonol Equipment, 
Inc. (REI), distinguished as 
one of the nation's largest 
speciolly retailers of out
door geor and clothing, cur
rently has openings lor 

• Packers ot our Distribution 
Center in Tukwilo. 

Responsibilities include 
pockoging, wrapping, and 
sorting merclKindisc for 
cotolog orders. Applicants 
must be oble to woHt while 
standing lor durotiort of 
shift Production work expe-
rietKe preferred, but will 
train. 

We ore hiring for the Holi
day seoson and will offer 
20-40 hours weekly be
tween the hours ol 7 0 0 
AM- 4 0 0 PM., Mondoy -
Friday, woge is J5 06. 

REI offers on immediate 
30% discount on most 
merchandise, free use of 
rentol equipment, and a 
competitive hourly wage. 
We olso offer opportunity 
for bertefits, and a positive 
worft crivirorvTicnt. 

Pleose apply In person or 
send resume: 

REI 
18200 Segale Pork Dr -B 

Tukwilo. WA 98188 
E O E 

(From S. 180th Street, go 
south on Andover Pork 
West, turn right On Segale 
Pork Drive D, then left on 
Segole Pork Drive B. We're 
on the corner on tf« left 1 
RETAIL GROCERY 
Northshore Red Apple is 
now accepting opplicotions 
for Clerk positions Nights 
& wkend Pleose opply ot: 
35447 21 St SW, Mondoy • 
Friday 10-2pm 

SPORTS w o r n LAK 
Wonted: F/T Jonifor 4 
Bre<*la«t;Dim>er Cook Coll 
941 4700 or apply ot 27403 
Pocific Hwy So . 

TACOMA 

BOYS 
AGES 154 OVER 

APPLICATIONS TAKEN 
NOV. 16.4pm 

6th & Bonn 
Selling Christmas Trees 

and Gifts. Clcon cut, 
eager 9VJ aggressive. 
5602 6(h Ave 4 Bonn 

I mile from Norrows Bridge 
TELEMARKETERS Needed 
to work flexible hrs. in Fed
erol Woy office. No selling!! 
t4.50 to $5/hr. DOE Coll 
Thereso 838-5268 

537 Telephone Sales 

'PARfTiSr 
FurouiLOCAiPUPa 

Robinson Newspoper needs 
people who ore comfortable 
talk ing on tf>e phone. 

CoHers will sell new 
subscriptions 4 survey our 
current readers Work 9-2 
pm. doys. OR 430 to 8:30 
eves 4 days per wk. Mon. 
thru Thurs ot our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241-2722 ^ 

m TELEMARKETERS « J 
WANTED 

If you ore outgoing, per-
sonoble, enthusiastic 4 mo
tivated. You'ie wfMjt we're 
looking fori! Earn F/T for 
P/T eves. hrs. Base solory 
+ bonus Incentive 4 3 0 
8:30 pm. MonFri. 4 9-1 pm 
Sol For interview coll 
839-5178.1 4 30 MonFri. 

542 Employment Info. 

NOTFCE 
Employers advertising |n 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
ctosjilicotions ore hereby 
notilied ifwt Federal ortd 
S t o t e low p r o h i b i t 
discriminatory ionguoge tn 
odvcrtising 
"Any word, term, phrose or 
enpresston which tends to 
influence, persuade or 
dissuade, cncouroge or 
discounjge. otiroct or lepcl, 
ony person or personi 
because of toce, color, 
creed, sea, moritial status, 
age, noiionol origin, or tf>e 
preserKe ol any physical, 
mental or setaory horxfi-
cop. shall be considered 
discriminofory odvertising 
in violotion of the low, 
unless the Icnguoge in 
question is lustified by o 
BofKi Fide Occupolionol 
Quolificotion." 
If nquested by a Federal or 
State ogency. this rtewspo-
per must provide the agen
cy with the rHxne and ad-
(*«ss ot any emplover using 
dtscrMiMmtoty Ionguoge. 

605 Office Items 

OFFICE Furniture Liquido-
Hon. Good condition desks, 
tSS/eo. 824-7700 

609 Musical 
Instruments 

BALDWIN-Homillon p i o n ^ ^ ' 
exc. cond, 11550 OBO 
Voihon, 567-4116 

BALDWIN console piono. 
good, cond, walnut finish. 
Moke offer. Coll. 8392361 

PIANO. Upright w/bencb. 
enameled white, exc. cond., 
$395.932 8618 

SAXOPHONE soprano, 
Yomoho YSS6Z Retoil for 
J2555. Asking. $2000. 
0 6 0 Coll Lindo, 244-2940 

611 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo lorge copocity, d e l u x ^ ^ 
model with stainless • ' * ^ B l 
in te r io r 4 f o m o u ^ ^ ^ 
Corousel. 1 Yr old, undei 
worronty. Pay cosh price ol 
$143 or moke monthly 
poyments of $16. Coll Cre<j-
itOept, 244-6966. 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Wosfier, dryer Con deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244 1381 

ELECRTIC 55 gallon water 
fwofer, 1 yr. old, $90. Call 

941 2909 

ELECTRIC Woter Heater, 
52 gol, R. 12 rating only 6 
mo old New $200. Sell 
$100 932 0193 olterSi 
FREEZER, Whir lppO| 
upright, 15 cubic ft. exi 
cond-.$175 8391642 

4 tt 1> 
FREEZER 10 cubic ft. $100. 

9461629 
GAS dryer, 8 mo. old, perm, 
press cycle. Almond color, 
$175 433 8896 
GIBSON Washer 4 
good cond $300. 

939-3735 

« > < 

'm 
KENMORE 

Repo heovy duty wosher 4 
dryer, Deluxe large capacity 
with normal, permonent 
press 4 gentle cycles Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY Balonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
poyments of $20. Coll Cred-
it Dept, 244-6967 

LIKE NEW Rheem Gloss 
Imperial Hot water tank, 65 
gol copocity, $100. Old re-
b*''lt G.E, deluxe dryer, 
large copocity, $50, ^ . ^ k . 
946-1416 ^ k 

MUSI SELL CHEAP! R e W ^ ' ^ 
returns 4 reposessed oppli-
onces Finoncing ovoilopta-

878 4342. dealer 

PROFESSIONAL Appliance 
Refinshing. $ 1 9 9 5 4 up. 

878-4342 ; 

REPO FREEZER ' 
Kenmore 19 cu ft. upright 
''•eier Exc. working cond 
UNDER WARRANTY. Pay 
Cosh price ol $243 or moke 
monthly payments of $14 
Co" Credit Dept.. 

2446966 
SELF Cleaning double oven 
in cabinet, $350. Electric 
ow'' top. $45. Cook top 
vent, $20 Other i t e m ^ ^ 
9377623 | f l ^ 

SUMMER SALE! . 
LARGE SELECTION. 
GREAT SAVINGS' 

AT CHARLIES APPLS. 
NEW 4 USED -

WITH 6 mo. WARRANTY 

241-0421 : 
VISA/MC/DISCOVERY 

Delivery Available 
14017 IstAveSo . 

WANTED Working OR 
_Non Workimj_Apgllanoe»_ 
WASHER $99, DRYER $79 

GAS DRYER $99 ' 
REFRIGERATOR $99 

RANGE $49 
ALL GUARANTEED 

Bob's T.V. 4 Appliance 
8397155 ^ ^ 

Rentols Also Avoi lable|^y? 

613 Stereo.TV.Radio 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
femote control. Coble 
reody, electronic tuner. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new. poy, off 
bolonce o( $262 or iTwke 
poyments of $16 Coll 
'k»^09pt2Ub9(,7. __ 
COLOR T V , Hitochi ; i9" 
»50.0uosorl3"$80. . 

„ 946 1656 
HARMONKordon TWin-
Po*«red receiver, equollMt, 
Pioneer P-n2 lurntqble. 
150 wott, E.V speakers 
USO 4313510, osk i ^ B k 
Allen,Jpnv6 pm Wk d o y s ^ ^ / 
S P E A K E R L A B DAS-jSN. 

*« ' lo l oudio sfieokerv 3 
»r» old. 275 watts. J»74 
^ 946-4434 f 

815 Furniture 

B R O W N ^ i ^ o l coucf} 4 
•p* ' »Mt $300 Oval icSjIe, 
lH!O!rV^I00J44_984 l^_ 

BUNK BEDS ' 
J200/OBO ", 

fRENCH Proveociol dUting 
"»m W, $250 Good colhd 

8743705 
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When it comes to selling or buying merchandise... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

SI5 Furniture 
i 
KING Size woterbed frame, 
bookcose, miaiof, stond, 

• Oak. Exc. cond. $200/OBO. 
874-5541 

.MOVING SALE: 2 piece 
sofo sleeper, $250; swivel 
recliner $125; 5 piece ook 
dinette, $250; 6 mo. old. 
Wkdoys after 6;30pm, 

937-4472 

MOVING! Portable Dish-
wosher, $250. Matching 
couch & choir, $150. Fruit-
wood dining toble, crib, 
$45. Chifforobe, $15. 
China, Household items. 
762 0132,767-9417 

NEW ond GOOD Used Fur
niture store is having a 
Clearance SALE ot 29500 
Pocific Hwy. So., Federol 

. Woy, 9-7pm, Mon.-Sat. 

- -QUALITY Sleeper Sofo, like 
new, ook trim, $250, 927-
3866 

QUEEN Siie water bed. 
Best offer. Evenings, 

9374377 

pUEEN j i je woterbed shell. 
, incl. reoder rest, pedestol, 3 

podded roils $100; Rhop-
^ tody king siie comforter. 

never used. Sells ot Boo for 
$1200. Will sell for $500. 

735-eil8.ofter 1:30 pm 

SOFA & loveseot set for 
-:. $200. Coll, 952-6286 

. kJSOFA & Love seot. like 
new Nubby texture, white/ 

' Ion fleck, $300/OBO-
941-6616 

TWIN Wolcr bed mattress 
heoter, etc, $95.838-0418 
UNIQUE 7 piece bdrm set, 

(T̂  t w i n . C o s t $ 2 6 0 0 . 
• >,"-SocroHice, $695, 838-7028 

USED Fumitune 
Lorge voriety! 

!, Coll. 244^2135 

' -WHITE Conlertiporoiy twin 
-bedroom set. Includes 

' 4>oakcase heodboord, chest 
of drowers & desk, $225 

. -242 8206 ofter 5pm 

i "5 COUCHS i choir for sole 
• j Good deal. Coll now! 
' >, 874-8106, eves 

5 PIECE queen bedroom set. 
Medilerroneon style, exc. 

• cond , $295 952 6243 

617 Sporting Goods 

- LADIES Ski boots & 3 speed 
•i)ike. Like new. 838 4585 

' POOL TABLE, 3 piece, I" 
slot*, solid wood. oM occes-
series, $600 244 2546 

641 items For Sale 650 Bazaars 
REMODEL Sole, Amona 
Refrigerotor, $400. Micro
wave, $175. Hide-o*ed. 
$75.838-5080 

ROD iron spiral stairs, well 
mode! $350.874-4915 
STUDIO/Brother motor 
drive. Fontostlc for tired 
bock or production knitting. 
$ 4 0 0 , regu lar $ 6 7 5 , 

Voshon, 567-4116 

20'" TRAIL bike, exc, cond. 
$40; Lorge animal travel 
coge, $35, Coll, 938-3879 

643 Antiques 
ANTIQUE Brass Cosh reg
ister. It Works! $300/OBO, 
Also typewritter stond w/ 
wheels, $15, Commodore 
64, $50, 935-5919 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things orriving doily! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
spend the doy, Mon,- Sot,, 
10^5, Sun, 11-6. 25748 
lOlst Ave SE, Kent Eost 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Morket Grocery. 
852-1199 

SALE- Burled Cherry Holl 
Rock, Oak Holl Rock, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, 
Gloss Chino& Misc. 

Golden Cricket, 
Antiques 4 Flea Market, 
21921 Morine View Dr 

Pes Moines 

SHOW t SALE 
SUTACMALL 

Nov. 2-5. during Moll hrs. 
Over 50 NW dealers 

644 Collectibles 

' 618 Bicycles 

. . ,2r 'CENTURI0N 12-tp«d. 
.good condition w/pump 8i 
toolbog for $220.952-3652 

M A D A M E A l e x a n d e r 
WSCs. Bride doll. Voriety 
lesser volue dolls All $375. 

8392617 

650 Bazaars 

BAZAAR- November 4th. 
Lots of spoce avoil. CoN 
838-4679. ask for Stephonie 

COUimiTCHRISIIUS 
BOUTIQUE 

Thurs. Nov, 9th, 11-9pm 
Fri,Nov 10.9-8, 

Sot, Nov 11th. 10 4pm. 
4834 S. 16«thSt. 

IMcMicken Heiohttl 

HaiDAY BAZAAR 
Locol crofts people Wood 
crofts, folk art Doll furni
ture. Stained gloss. Candy, 
baked goods & much more' 
Free coffee. Sat Nov 11 th 
9-5 pm Son Nov 12th 10-4 
pm, 11005 12th Ave SW, 
White Center 

627 Firewood 

^ 

6 R Y Firewood, 16". split & 
delivered. $ 130/cord 

_ 833 0312 or 841-0373 

DRY FIR Alder & Maple. 
Pelivery onywhere, 

630-8645 

Dry Fir-Seo$or>ed maple/ 
Mder mix $125/cofd, split, 
Honest, 939 0987 

DRY Old Growth delivered 
Full cords, $100 3h cord 

I loads 825 5579, 825-3680 

FIREWOOD dry Fir. Mople, 
Alder or mixed. $90/cord. 
split & deliverd. Also Cedar 

, kindling, $3/bundle. Ask (or 
. Chuck or Shoron, 952-6445 
-LOG TRUCK Loods, Alder 
•A Mople, opprox. 10 cords, 
<550&up 1-843 278j 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
" If you wont dry firewood 

coll, 243-1011! II you wont 
green wood coll somebody 
else! 

• TED'S FIREWOOD 
' Dry firewood, delivered of 

you tioul Trunk loods (or 
.opts, Mon-Sot. 9 6 pm 
1 152nd & Des Moines Way, 
?6urien. 243-1011 

, WOOD: 18" Alder Rounds 
' Approx. 3 cords. UHoul . 

$200/OBO. 874 5541 

3 HI-4 CORDS, seasoned 
logs, $210 + delivery 
chorge outside Federal Way 
oreo 833-7693 

641 Items For Sale 

CLASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
IOA,M.to2P.M. 

For your convenience 
8399520 

[ F I F T I E S M o h o g o n y 
' Phonebooth with re-chrom

ed working poystotion. 
Beout i fu l ! $700yOBO. 
Wiljis, 735-0730 

^ING siw bed & frame, 
drop in range, older stereo, 
corpet cleoner, vacuum 
cleaner 4 upright (reeier. 
All under valued! Coll 
^ 839 1274 

MOVING- Toble/6 choirs. 
Wolnut, contemporory 
$350, Hammond orgon, 
$100; 19-cu ft refrigerator, 
$400; Poposon choir, $40; 
Lorge ook enlertoinment 
unit $400 838-9172 

GINGER Bread House 
Bozoor. Nov 9, 10 & 11th. 
10-6 pm. Compus Woods 
oreo. 32217 2nd Ave. S.W. 

652 Garage Sales 
WestSeattle 
White Center 

BASEMENT SALE: 11 & 
12th. 9-4. Furniture, some 
collectibles & antiques & 
Misc. 7544 34th SW 

656 Garage Sales 
McMicken 
Riverton,Sea-Jac 

TOOLS, comping, fishing, 
exercise equipment, cloth
ing 4 misc. 9-5:30pm. Nov, 
3.4 4 5th. 3435 S I 40th 

^0 Garage Sales 
Des Moines 
Midway 

YARD SALE 
Tires 15 inch rodiols, skis, 
clothes, topes, general 
stuff! SAT. ONLY! 22604 
6th Ave. So, Des Moir^es 

682 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

AFFORDABLE hortve deco-
rotion 4 gift sole. Free dec-
orotiog tips Nov 4 4 5. 
30850 7th Ave SW 9-5 pm 

BROWN'S POINT Sot Sun,, 
l2-5pm, 5763 Seolown Ave 
NE. Oriental rugs (2), stereo 
equipment, divtng geor, 
sofo, beds, CB rodio, misc. 
FREEZER, Radiol arm sow, 
bicycles, ski equipment, 
speokers 4 more 9-4pm, 
Nov. 11th or by oppt 
31317 4l5t PI SW, Twin 
Lokes 674 0826 
GARAGE Sole. Nov. 4 4 5, 
9-5pm, 2754 SW. 323rd St. 
Furniture. house(K>ld goods 

GARAGE SALE' 4 FAMILY! 
Gas gnll, lir>ens, comping 
equipment, pointings, lorge 
size men's 4 women's 
clothing Baby things, tools, 
dishes 4 gorden equipr7>ent. 
No junk! Sol. 4 Sun, 11-5 
pm 33620 33rd PI S.W 

GARAGE Sole: sot Nov, 
4th only, 9-5 pm, 2206 So, 
2B8th PI, Weights, luggoge 

GARAGE SALE 
Nov 4th 8 4 pm 

32232 24th Ave SW, 
Oak double bed frome, 
dresser w/mirror, clothes 
(7-10) Misc, stuff! 

682 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

GARAGE SALE, Sot,, 11/4, 
9-3pm, Morine Hills area at 
932 So. 291st. 

GARAGE SALE. Skis, 
boots, weight lifter, house 
hold 4 misc. items. Fri. 4 
Sot. 9-1 pm. 32211 Uth 
Ave, SW, 

HUGE! Auburn Elks, 1314 
Auburn Woy North. Nov. 
4th 4 5th. 10-5pm. 

HUGE Goroge Sole: Fri, 4 
Sot. Nov 3rd & 4th, 8-4pm. 
33711 37th PI SW 

MOVING SALE: Nov. 4th 4 
5th. 9-5 pm, Fri, 4 Sot, 
Everything must go! 

211 SW. 349th PI. 

MOVING SALE 
Sofo 4 2 piece sectional, 
coffee 4 end tables Desk, 
choirs. Commodore 64 
computer 4 misc. junk. 
32242 7th PI SW, Fri., 9-
5pm. Sot. 9-12pm 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Sot. 10-4 pm. Sun, 10-5 pm. 
2746 S.W. 3 Uth Be there! 
3 FAMILY Goroge Sole. 
Sot, 10-4 pm. Sun 10-5 pm. 
2746 SW. 3 Uth! Be There! 

704 PurebredDogs 708 Free Pets (Free) 

693 KidsAds 

ALMOST new red rodio 
wogon, # 9 $20. Coll 

874-5516 

HAMSTER basic hobitot 
trail coge, boll excerser, 
$ U , Coll ofternoons. 

824-4410 

KID'S ADS 
This column is for the EX
CLUSIVE use of children 
between the oges of 5 and 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
when used to sell a child's 
personol property worth 
$25 or less. Price must op-
peor in the od, CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING, No garage 
sole type ods. 

®" 700 
799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

702 Pets, Pet Needs 

AKC Rottweilers, 12 wks 
old, 2 moles. $450each. 

431-9346 

DALMATION, mole, needs 
loving home immed,, $75. 
932-7523 

MASTIFFS- AKC Regis
tered, Old English- Excep-
tionol. $600-$800. 838-
6788, Of 838-2653 

•Ulti) 
TOY Poodle, female, six 
months, $75. 874-6337 

706 Purebred Cats 
HIMALAYAN kittens, reg-
istefed,$ 175.839-2389 
SIAMESE high bred kittens, 
2 twin females. Indoor only, 
$35 eoch. 241-8553 

708 Free Pets (Free) 
FREE! 1 long hair kitten 4 
mother. To good home! 

Coll 878-5598 
FREE' Lob/Shepherd mix, I 
mole, I female. 7 mos old. 
Wonderful pets! Coll 661-
9775 

FREE adult neutered male, 
litter box trained, shots, 
needs good home. 243-
2900 

FREE kittens, oil block! 
735-1042 

i> ft * 
FREE Kittens to good 
homes. 248-1089 

FREE KITTENS: Very lov
ing, potty trained. Eat very 
good 244-4085 

FREE Kittens, very loving, 
heolthy, cute 4 cuddly, to 
good homes only. Coll 
248-3749 

FREE Lob mix, mole, 
young, Greot family dog, 
loves kids, gets along w/ 
cols, watchdog, smart! 

952-4721 

FREE poir kittens. Beautiful, 
medium-length greys, 
Heolthy, frisky, trusting, 
loving, 10 wks. 927-6771 

FREE Very friendly I yr old 
black retriever. Likes to 
ploy, must hove fenced 
yord. Needs loving home. 
Coll 939-0466 

FREE 3 yr. old neutered 
mole cot, shots, litter box 
trained, very offectionote, 
243-2900 

FREE 9 yr, old spayed 
female cot, must find new 
hotne. 243 2900 

TO Sell 
Or BUY. 
SCAN 

CLASSIFIED. 

SELL 
YOUR 
CAR 

IN THE NEW 

20words*1 week*ONLY ^10 
The New 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

Private party ads only. No copy changes are permitted and 
no refund for early results. Ads may be cancelled to avoid 
further phone calls. May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. CARS & TRUCKS ONLY. 

AD RUNS IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
• West Seattle Herald, White Center News, 

Federal Way News, Des Moines News, 
Highline Times, Community News 

FREE 
KITTENS 
946-4836 

FREE: Dog, female, opprox, 
10 mos old. Lob 4 Shep
herd mix. Pretty, well troin-
ed, good with children. Coll 

763-3303 

FREE: SPAYED Femoie, 
port poodle/port terrier. Coll 

763-3303 

HURRY HURRYI They're 
going fost! Only 4 kittens 
left. 1 Block 4 White, 2 
tabbies, 1 all white w/block 
spot. 941-6219of 839-7951 

MOVING 4 my 6 yr. old 
beoutiful offectionote cot 
needs loving home. Long 
hair, spayed 4 healthy. 

852-4774 

NEED home 10 mo. old 
Sf>cpherd mix, spayed 4 all 
shots, FREE! Good with 
kids. Coll 839-7275 

SHEPHERD/LAB Mix, ap
prox. U wks. old. Free to 
good home. Lori, 931 -0303 

2 PARAKEETS w/cogc 4 oil 
accessories. Coll 874-2126 
or work 340-8487 

3 FREE kittens, 8 wks. old. 
Box troined, looking for 
ioveable homes! CoJI 

8246163 

4 FRIENDLY Kitties. 1 
oronge, 1 Colico, I Siomese 
looking, I block 8390708 

^ ^ 800 
899 

Transportation 

801 Wanted To Buy 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 doy service 924-0261 
833-0454 9277462 

CASH IKSTANTir 
for your new or used cor. 

243 1988 

802 Repair, 
Service 

883 Parts 
Accessories 

1976 280Z, 2.8 fuel in
jected engine , needs 
overhoul, $75. 4 speed 
tronsmission, $175. Coll 
874-4414 

2 BFG Rodiol mudterroin 
27x8.50RULT. On 6-bolt 
rims. $150/pair; Subaru Le 
Bro, 1985 model-up. $40; 
922-2364, evenir^s. 

2 SETS of cable chains for 
Hondo Accord, I new, $30, 
1 used, $20, Sheep skin 
seot covers, $50,838-8008 

2 14" like new, studded 
tires, $75. Coll 874-2126 or 
work 34a8487 

804 Auto Wrecking 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BOD Y& FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

806 Boats,Supplies 

NATURAL design Touring 
Koyoks, poddies, sproyskirt, 
float bogs, life jocket + 
more, $1100 each Voshon, 

567 4116 

10' HILAKER Boot, Scotty 
downrigger, King Fishfinder 
troiler, Extros, $849-
Trodes, 932-5482 

1986 16' Boyliner, With 85 
horse motor 4,troiler. Moke 
offer, 9460481 

807 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

1974 TRUIMPH Trident, 
runs great, 750 CC, $2000 
0 8 0 , 9 3 5 0641,3 4 pm 

1981 YAMAHA SR250 Ex-
iter. Immoculote condition. 
Many many new ports. Well 
over $1200 invested. Possi
ble trode for cor, $850/ 
OBO 874-3783, Adom 

814 Trucks, Vans 814 Trucks, Vans ^22 Luxury Cars 

JAPANESE SPECIALIST 
Southend Import Auto 
Repoir, 661-0366 

803 Parts 
Accessories 

DRAW-TITE Trailer hitch 
for Tourus or Soble $75 
433-8896 

PARTING Out 1971 Lin
coln Continental Towne 
cor. Coll ofter 6pm. 

952-5926 

WINDSHIELDS65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

271-7778 8744174 

808 RV's 
Sale-Rent 

1985 HOLIDAY Rombler. 
26ft, motorhome. micro, 
rear bed, both, sleeps, six 
cob and roof oir. generator, 
low miles, $27,000/080 
952-4220 

1973 23' Mobile home 
Dodge 360 2600 miles. 
$7500 1977 400 Ford en
gine, overhauled, $650 
839-4428 

1985 WILDERNESS Cim 
meron 5th wheel, 35 ft. 
1987 Terry Resort 29 ft. 
Coll for detoils, 242-5989 

FOR SALE, 1977 Club Cob 
Ford pick up. 460 er îr%e, 
5th wfteel, tow pockage, 
C.B., tool boxes, new muf
fler 4 broke system. 2 extra 
spores 4 oir foil 824-0713 

After 5 pm 

TRUCK 4 CAMPER 
ONE OWNER 

Heolth Forces Sole! 1973 
GMC 3/4 Ton, 350 V-8, 10 
ft. Aioskan camper All ttw 
goodies! $5500 for both! 
838-7500 only 

1973 TOYOTA Pick up. 
Runs fine. Looks GOOD. 
$1,500/OBO. 824-6962 
ofter 4pm 

1975 FORD Custom F150 
Duol gos tonks. outomotic, 
h ton. New tronsmission, 
rebuilt engine. Runs great! 
$1800. Coll 946-1794 

AnytifT<e 

1976 CHEVY Von 1 ton, 
8x12x6 cargo bed, new en
gine, tronsmission, tork 
cortverter, rodiotor, battery, 
brokes, sfwckt, U-joints, 
belts 4 hoses Goodyear 
Rangier rodiol A.T.'s. 

952 2587 

1978 FORD COURIER XLT 
Pickup, conopy, 4 speed, 
custom wheels, nice runner, 
$995 
While Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1979 DODGE ROYAL 

SPORTSMAN 
8 passenger von. Very nice 
shope-greot colors, 318, 
V-8,AT,$3250 #DRJ081 

938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1980CHEVVAN 

1 Ton Propone Conversion 
kit. Runs Greot! $3,500/ 
OBO, Ask for Don 

Eves 767-7807, 
1980 FORD Von. V8, stick, 
302. New tires, battery, 
rodiotor, oherTwtof. Bucket 
seats Very good condition 
$3,000. 767-4804 Of 

8842728 

1982 MAZDA B2000 
Pickup. 5 speed. AM/FM 
tope, tommeou cover. Blue 
with blue vinyl. Local trode, 
Exceptionolly nice! $2,995 
( s o l e p r i c e ) it 
J M 2 U C 2 2 1 8 C 0 5 6 1 6 5 4 , 
848-4507 Tocomo. 852-
55l5,Seottle 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridian 

1984 FORD RANGER 
4«4, 5 speed, PS.. AM-FM 
stereo, cor^opy, 2 tone 
block 4 silver with burgan-
dy cloth. Like new! $6595 
( S o l e P r i c e ) « 
I F T C R l I 5 9 E V B 9 6 3 6 6 , 
848-4507 Tocomo, 852 
55l5,Seottle 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridian 

1984 BRONCO II XLT 
A T . , 4x4, AC, * B30887 

SOUTHIUTEFORD/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 

1985 BRONCO 4x4 XL 
351-V8, 33K, Redfton, A T , , 
AC.« A39600 

SOUTHEATEFORD/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA GL 
4 door, 6 cyul., A.T., P.S., 
AC, power windows 4 door 
locks, locol new car trode. 
Exveptionolly nice! $7995! 
( S o l e P r i c e ) « 
JNIHU115FT043744 848-
4507 Tocomo 852-5515, 
Seottle 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridion 

1986CHEV.SILBERADO 
4x4, completely loaded! 
Unbelievable! # 102293. 

SOUTNGATEFORD/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 

1986 TOYOTA pick up, 
long bed, AC, S-speed, 
conopy, AM-FM/cos$ette, 
extro cab. looks 4 runs 
good $5625.838-6129 

1987 F-250 XLT 
6.0 diesel, looded, 23K. Ex 
cellent. *B I5735 

S0UTH6ATE FORD/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 

1987 MAZDA 82600 
Cob Plus 4X4 5 speed, PS,, 
AM/FM cossette, Tonneou 
cover, Bronie with est, 
cloth, exceptiorrally nic«! 
$8995 
» JM2UF6123H015763. 
848 4507 Tocomo. 852-
5515, Seattle 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridion 

1987 RANGER V-6, 4X4 
Auto Sharp, $8945.111 
I F T C R n T X H U C 4 4 5 2 1 . 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1988 BRONCO XLT 

V 8 Block! Completely 
looded Sove thousonds! Ill 
A75257 

SOUTHGATE FORD/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 
1989 FORD Arrowstor, 7 
possenger. 20,000 miles. 
All the feotures your family 
could wont or need! Must 
sell-Our loss! $15,500 

ABC RADIATOR 
244-2682 824-0487 

1989 ISUZU I Mork 4 to 
choose from ot $6995. 
A u t o , A / C , P S . # 
J A B R T 5 1 7 3 K 7 4 0 8 3 3 5 . 
•0170'8443 •8192 

5754700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
4 WHEEL drive 1989 
Toyota S speed, transmis
sion, power steering 4 
brakes A C , $10,500. 

Coll 874-7842 

1985 CHRYSLER 5th Ave. 
Full power, 40,000 original 
miles. Beoutiful clean cor. 
$8500 

ABC RADIATOR 
244-2682 824-0487 

824 Cars Under $500 
1966 VOLVO STATION 
WAGON. Strong, good 
rubber, clutch $i«)0 OBO. 
661-9245, eves. 

1971 VOLVO: Good en
gine, brand new tires. 
Needs work on tronsmis
sion, but will drive. $500/ 
OBO, Anytime 433-8257 

1972 NOVA. 350 engine. 4 
door. New corbeurotor. 
Runs excellent. $499/ 
0 8 0 . 938-8356 

1976 CHEVY Molibu Runs 
good but needs Head 
Gasket $300 or best offer. 

874-3386 

1976 DODGE ASPEN 4 
door, V-8, rebuilt corb., 
Storter. master cyl- 4 new 
muffler. Needs some work, 
$275. Coll 941-4130 

827 Cars Under f 1000 
ECONOMICAL-CLEAN 

1978 MAZDA GLC Hotch-
bock. 5 speed, w/reor 
wiper /defroster . Spl i t 
bockseot. Good condition. 
Runs well- 32 mpg $800 

• 241-2478 

GRANDMA'S Pompered 
1976 Pinto S.W., 2nd 
owner, A,T., good tires 4 
studs too! Tope deck. Great 
cond! $735 Coll 935-1289 

1970 FORD F100 
A T . , V-8, won't toke much 
to own this one! * G33898. 

Tronsportotion Special 
$988 

SOUTHGATE FORD/ISUZU 
Burien 4316500 

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster 
s lant 6 Low mi les , 
outomotic tronsmission, 
power steering, rodiol tires, 
good brakes. $650/080 
824-1075 

1970 PLYMOUTH Rood 
Runner, 383 mognum built, 
outo transmission, air, 
grabber tiood (tenter line 
wheels, $I,000/OBO, 824-
1075 

1974 PLYMOUTH Dustef, 
2 door, sloni 6, new tires, 
$1000/OBO 839-3952 

1975 CUTUSS Supreme, 
350, Outomotic, 2 door, 
hord top Good condition 
$800. Call 874 2072, leave 
message 

1976 MERCURY Monarch 
A good scrvicible cor 
$750 243 2463 

1976 PLYMOUTH Volore 
2 door, power steering, 
brakes, outomotic trans
mission. Good tires, body. 
Runsgood $895 932-9192 

1977 HONDA Accord, very 
clean, 5 speed, good 
Michellin tires, just tuned 
up, new brokes $850. 

939 1353 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1990 
HUGE '90 CASH INCENTIVES 

CHECK OUT OUR 1 ST TIME BUYERS PROGRAM 

&i 

1990eiOPRIZM 
l>1Y1SK5ie7LZ049033 

-10NLY-
WAS t11,4M 

ISCOUNT -tUit 
EBATEt 1ST TIME BUYER -$1,400 

IMPORT OWNER -ttOO 

YOUR BEST 
PRICE 

1990 
S-10'IL' 
PICKUP 

'/f"Tr[\ 

^7,995 

1990 010 STOBM 
VIN#J81RF2368L7S01498 

-ONE ONLY— 
WAS S12,3S4 
DISCOUNT •i1,4S9 
REBATE* 1ST TIME BUYtR 
YOUR BEST 
PRICE 

JljW 

f1QCCS14E4L210»16 
-10NLY-

WAS 11,720 
DISCOUNT .$725 
REBATE .(1,000 
1ST TIME BUTEB $(00 

YOUBBEST 
PRICE ^7,395 

^9,495 

1989JUiTYOL 
IJF1KA72A6KBr22901 

-10NLY-
WAS 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

{8,029 
•$1,534 

YOUR BEST 
PRICE ^5,995 

1990 LIOACY 4x4 J 
VIN. |JF2BJ6X6LQII043eS. STK. #01026 

-ONEONLY-
WAS }1i,»3 
DISCOUNT • $2,151 

rOUR BEST 
PRICE 

1989AfraOVAN 
(SPASSENQEH) 

WAS |16,M9 
DISCOUNT •\i,m 
REBATE -tSOO 

SELL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS INEXPENSIVELY 
IN CLASSIFIED'S GIFT SPOTTER! 

Starts Thanksgiving Day & runs thru Dec. 22nd, Call 
by Monday, Nov. 20th to start your ad! 

Find gifts tliat are sure to 
'eliglit everyone on your list 

CLASSIFIED 839-9520 
T A C O M A 927-2424 

'ISOIOIPRINT 
Brt, blue, A/T,A/C, low 
miles, In like-new cond. 

#JQ1MR2154JK712BeO 

%995 
'74nTMQUTH 

DHtrU 
6-cyl . ,4-spd., cassette, 
mags. Teenager 's car. 

Llc.#060AXD 

$999 
'l7IIIUCUITtAILI 

4-DI.M 
27.709 miles. V-«,A/T,A/G, 

cruise, tilt & more. 
LIC.f126«AJZ 

^7,995 

13,993 YOUR BEST 
PRICE M 3,995 

'a7Minui iMi 
COUIALIM. 

Automatic, well maintained. 
Lie. #074ARY 

^995 
'•aMUCHKYLYNX 

4-9I. 
67,954 miles. Excellent 2nd 

car, 5-spd. 
LIC.«49SCFE 

%995 
'SSCNIVMOVAN 

24" Topper, V-fl,A/T, 
cassette, conversion, bed, 

icebox. Lic.iitsu.j 

^4,995 

'npeMra."xir' 
net 

A / T , Great runner. 
Lie. #QH6634 

MJ95 
'7SCMIVYLVVPU. 

4-spd., runs great. 
Lle.»PF5«Y 

M,299 
'77 CUV. NOVA 

4-N. 
$<yl., A/T, 45,954 miles. 

LIC.IBYLSS1 

^1,395 

'iiemviouT 
CIUIIITY4-M. 

V-6, A/C, A/T, AM/FM 
cass. Affordable. 

l3GlAW51102JS50377e 

»5,795 
'14 POM LTD 

4-OR. BROUGHAM, v-6, 
A/T, A/C, nice. 

#1FABP3730EG1«5a5 

*3,995 
' I I CNIV CITATION 

4-ei. 
4-spd., v-6, 71,971 miles. 

LIC.M5SAZU 

M,595 

RIVER Chevro le t - s e © -^ygns^ 
ROAD imim m-im 

A L L U N I T S S U B J E C T T O P R I O R S A L E . H O U R S M o n . - F r r 9 - 9 : S J 1 9 - 7 ; S u n 11-6 S A L E t N D S 1 1 / 7 / 8 9 
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When it comes to selling or buying cars... 

Get Results! Call 839-9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

m Cars Under f i m t32 Cars Under $2000 SSO Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale ^^ Cars For Sale 
1977 \AV DASHER. Runs 
great. Recently serviced. 
Good tires, maintenance 
record ovotl. Great trons-
portotion. $800/060 

246-4353 

1978 FORD station wagon, 
njns good $1000. 246 8794 

Morning 

1978 FORD PINTO 
A.T.. I 166315 Tronspor 
totion special. $688 

SaiTHUTEFOiiO/ISUZll 

1981 FORD Fairmont. Sta 
tioo wagon, power steering, 
power brakes. Automatic 
w/$now tires. $1,200/OBO. 
874^3386 
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA 

5 speed, hatchbock, blue 
metallic, super nice! f 
560537.$1888 

SOUTHGATEFOitD/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 

Burien 433-6500 
1978 FORD PINTO 

4 sp«ed, OH BOY! » 
204836. Transportation 
Specail. $588 

SOUTNGATEFORD/ISOZU 
Burien 4336500 

1978 HONDA CVCC. Runs 
good. Good condition. 
$600/OBQ. 9273596 

1979 AMC CONCORD 
Hofdtop, 8 cyl., sharp, hot, 
records $1150.937-1763 

1980 FAIRMONT 
2 door, 6 cyl., A.T., cloth 
I 113372 Tronsportotion 
Special $888. 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 

1982 AUDI 5000S. Moving, 
Must sell. $2.000/Or Best 
Offer. Needs point i uim. 

246-9005 

1982 CHEVETTE, 2nd 
owner, low miles 61,000 4 
door, 4 speed, AM-FM 
stereo, new ign i t ion , 
corberotor, catolic conver-
tor. Looks & drives, like 
new. Must sell! Only $1800. 

772-1990 
66X)00 ACTUAL MILES 

1976 FORD Pinto Hatch
bock. 4 cylinder, outomotic, 
AM/FM, very nice car, 
$1196, 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 

$183 PER MO. 1988 Chevy 
Spectrum, 5 speed, sunroof, 
fost cor. To sonrwbody who 
con take over my poyments. 
248-3392 eves, or leave 
messoge 

1979 LINCOLN 
Versoilles 4 door, too mony 
extras to list, 1 owner, 
38,000 miles. As nice as 
they come! Just moke pay
ments! » 9W84F632017 
848-4507 Tocoma. 852-
5515,Seottle. 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
7IINarthMei'idian 

MUST Sell 1983 TBird, 5-
speed, red, very low miles. 

Take over payments. 
874-8505, ofter 6 pm 

NOVEMBER "BIG BANG" 
SALE. Way overstocked 
with nice, iocol trode-ins. 
Hurry for best selection! 

938-6118 

HDlings Economy Lot 

Burien 

1981 CHEVY Citation. 
Needs engine work, 90-1-
miles. $850/080.935-5358 

1981 ESCORT WAGON SS 
Silver, 5 speed, not perfect, 
but cheap! » 275397. 

Transportation Special! 
$688 

SOUTNGATEFORD 

433^500 835 Cars Under ^000 

Burien 433-6500 
1981 ESCORT 

2 door, A T , needs some 
woH>i # 127194 Tronspor
totion Speciol! $588 

SOUTHUTEFOIO/ISUZU 
Burien 433 6500 
1988 MERCURY Trocw 3 
door, loaded $995 I 3 
MABM115FTJR640060 . 
5754700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

LIKE NEW 1979 CAPRICE. 
Classic. Wogon, 54,000 
miles. V.8 AT.. PS.. PB., oir, 
cruise, power windows, 
seats, locks, cassette. 
$2850. 839-7459 

OLDSMOBILE Regency, 
1978, all power, rww 350 
engine, mint condition, r̂ ew 
point, new tires and sfwcks. 
$2395/060.946 1130 

1977 CADILLAC 
Coupe De Ville 

Beautiful cor-fuH leottier in
terior greot color! $2750 # 
IUL086 938 6 M 8 

Huljngs Economy Lot 
1980 DATSUN King Cob 

& conopy. Low miles, 5 
speed, obsolutelyu on of 
the cleanest you'll find. 
$2750illTY4857 

938 6118 

832 Cars Under$2000 HallBgS EcflflOBiy Lot 
1970 CHRYSLER 

IMPERIAL 
4 door, low originol miles, 
leottwr interior, investment 
quality, should oppreciote 
$1950 #ONL784 

938-6118 

Halings Ecmiomy Lot 
1973 CAPRI~Straight body, 
sunroof, 4 speed, 2.6 V6 
Germon er>gine Recently 
rebuilt Very .strong runner 
$l,500<0ffer 244-3388 

1973 VOLVO 
4 door. 144E. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, runs encellent, 
$1175. 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1976 ASPEN COUPE 

SlonI six, AT, low miles, 
nice blue point, tow main
tenance tronsportotion' 
$1450 *M6577 

938 6118 

HullBgs Economy Lot 
1977 H O N D A C I V I C 
Hotchbock, 1200 cc. 4 
speed, 15,000 miles on new 
engine. New radiols, good 
brakes, 30 mpg. $1100/ 
^ 0 8 2 4 - 1 0 7 5 

1978 CORDOBA, AC, tilt! 
cruise, power window, locks 
4 seof. Leather upholstery, 
new tires, mint cond, 
$1795 Coll 243 0416 

1978 fORO FAIRMONT 
Stotion wogon, 6 cylinder, 
outomotic, power steering, 
e«lracl«in,$l375. 
Wh.te Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1978 TOYOTA Corolla 
Hatchback, dependoble 
$1600/060.838 5569 

l979BUlCKLeSabre 
Limited, 2 door, very plush, 
heavy cor Reduced $700 
for quick sole. $1750 « 
HDM510 938^118 

Hnlings Economy Lot 
1979 FAIRMONT WAGON 

A.T., 6 cyl, mileoge with 
room! # 100781 Tronspor
totion Special $1588 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 4336500 

1979 OLDS CUTALSS 
Super clean, 2 door, loaded 
with kixurey & style. I 
484437 $1988 

SOUTHGATE FORO/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 

1979PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

4 door, V 8 , Tutone blue, 
great shope inside & out, 
options galore) $1950. iH 
KRHU7 938^6118 

j l i l i i |s^Ecof lomyLo[ 
1979 PLYMOUTH 

VOLARE 
A T , , 4 door. * 150309 

Tronsportotion Speciol 
$1388 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 433^500 

1979 TOYOTA CELICA 
Coupe. 5 speed. Tronspor 
totion Special $1288 

SOUTHGATE FORD/ISUZU 
Burien 4336500 

1979 VW DASHER 
5 doof, previous owner lov
ed this cor 8i it's sharp! 
$1650 I ITV977 

938 6118 

HulJDgs Economy Lot 
1980Buick • 

CENTURY LIMITED 
Completely looded w/luiury 
equipment. * 226535. 

Tronsportotion Special 
$1988 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 433^500 
1980 CITATION: PS., PB, 
new front tires, $1200. 
523-5440 9 om-IOi 30 om 

1981 DODGE ARIES 
4 door, A . T , cloth, low 
miles.! 12911. $1988. 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 
) M I Olds Cutlass 4 door, 
outomotic, power stecrir>g 
6 brokes. $2,000/060. 

2422080 

1981 PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT 

A.T., 2 door, front wheel 
drivef t 184407. Tronspor 
totion Speciol $1388 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 

1980 FAIRMONT 2 door, 
49,000 miles. Grondmo's 
car! Exc. cond. Only 
$2,250. 

ABC RADIATOR 
244-2682 824-0487 

1981 HONDA Accord 3 
door, Hotchbock, Sî speed. 
Morooo color. Exc cond 
$3,000/080. Coll 874-8762 

1982 DATSUN 6-210 
Hotcfibock-you'll never get 
more cor for your money! 
60.000 octula miles. $2850 
IGPP089 

938-6118 

Hiilin|s Economy Lot 
f983CHE'vCAMARO~ 

New tires, stick shift, fi-
n o n c e o b l e O A C . ' 
159171. Transportation 
Speciol. $2788 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 433 6500 

1983 HONDA a VIC 
Wogon, A T . , clean, I 
owner, AM-FM cassette, 
good shope! $2500 Be
tween Noon & 8 pm. 

246-6257 

1984 ESCORT 
3 door, outomotic, $2,995. 
#IFABP0449EW 179957 

575^4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1984 FORD ESCORT 

Wogon. A.T., cruise con
trol, cloth interior. 0 
289296. Tronsportotion 
Speciol, $2388 

SOUTHGATE FORD/ISUZU 
Bufjen 433-6500 

837 Cars Under 54000 

1969 FORD LTD convert
ible Original 429 engine. 
104,000 original miles 
Power, windows. Power 
sects, PS., tilt steering 
$3450/OBO. Joe, 937 8606 
Mike, 324-3982 

1982 CHEVY EL CAMINO 
A T . , AC, greot cond. » 
228568, $3588 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 433-6500 
l 9 8 4 C A M A R O Sport 
Coupe. 6 cylinder. One 
owner $2900 or moke your 
best offer. 874-5555 

1984 TBIRD 
V 8, looded. blue metollic. 
1137948. $3488 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 433^500 

1985 CAVALIER 
Automatic, oir condition. 
1G1ID35P8FJ22357. $3,495 

5754700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1985 MAZDA GLC 

3 door, 5 speed, red! I 
820798. $3288 

SOUTHGATEFORO/ISUZU 
Burien 4336500 

1986 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
GL. 5 speed, AM/FM/ 
Cassette, 45,000 miles 
$3.400 Coll 242-6162 

1987 Toyota Long Bed 
IT4RN50R>; 10256825. 

$4,995 
57^4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1989 CHEV CAVALIER 

Station Wogon. Auto trons. 
PS., oir cor>d C L option, 
low mileoge. local trode 
like new! $4995. (Sole 
p r i c e ! ) If 
1GIAD35EJI96690 848-
4507 Tocoma 852-5515, 
Seottle. 

PUYAUUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridlon 

839 Cars Under $5000 

aASSIC CONVERTIBLE 
1979 VW Super Beetle 

Good Condition; new tires 
Rock and Pinion 

"Tweety Bird Yellow" 
$7,000 

CollKen at 661 -0690 eves 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

Federal Woy's Hondo 
Dealer. New & used cars 

(or less 1-5 at Fife, 
922-2673. Ports & service 

open 6 days/week. 
This od good for a $9.95 
oil & filter ch<yige & cor 

wosh on Honda cors only. 
Most other imports $ 14.95. 

1983 CELICA SUPRA: 
Super condition. S-speed, 
sunroof. A Pleasure to own! 
$5725 

ABC RADIATOR 
244-2682 824-0487 

1983PEUGOT505/STI 
4 d o o r , e v e r y o p -
tionimogirv^te, block with 
ton leott>er, locol mileoge 
trode. Exceptionolly nice! 
Just moke poyments! H 
VF3BA1 1 F O D 5 3 4 0 4 8 7 . 
848-4507 Tocomo 852-
5515, Seottle. 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
71INorthMeri<fian 

1985 FORD LTD Crown 
Victoria Country Squire 8 
possenger Station wogon. 
Fully loaded. 52,000 miles. 
Exc. cond. $7,500/060. 

839-4163 

1985 NISSAN SENTRAXE 
Coupe, 5 speed, PS., AC, 
AM FM cassette, luxury 
blue metallic with blue 
custom cloth. Showroom 
condition! $4995 (Sole 
P r i c e ) . 
J N I P B 1 4 5 2 F U I 1 7 8 0 4 . 
848-4507 Tocomo. 852-
5515. Seattle. 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North AAeridion 

1985 BUICK Century Sfo 
tion Wogon. white beouty, 
3.8L V-6, AM/FM cassette, 
r>ew tires, runs like new, 
96,000 highwoy miles, 
$4200 935-3626 

1985P0NT1AC 
Fiero SE. 5 speed, every op
tion innoginoble, red with 
groy scotch cloth, 41.000 
miles. Shorp! $5995. (Sole 
p r i c e ! ) * 
1 G 2 P F 3 7 R O F P 2 6 6 1 5 6 . 
848-4507 Tocoma. 852-
5515. Seottle. 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North AAeridion 

1986BUICKSKYHAWK 
4 door, 5 speed, PS.. JVC 
sound system, local low 
mileoge trade in. red with 
red custom cloth. Very nice! 
$4995. (Sole Price) » 
I 6 4 J 5 2 7 0 3 G K 4 8 1 3 4 1 . 
848-4507 Tocoma. 852-
5515. Seottle. 

PUYAUUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridion 

1987 TEMPO GL Sport 
Air cond,, Sport mog 
wheesis, stereo, deluxe inte-
r i o r , t i n t e d w i n d o w 
throughout. $6100. 

839-2466 or 9412254 

1985TBIRD, burgondy redj^ 
58,000 miles, oil powei 
A.C., $7800 246-0341 

1989 HONDA 1500S 
5 speed, P.S., AC. AM-FM 
cossette. red with block & 
grey custom cloth. Local 
trode. very nice! $4995. H 
J H M A H 5 3 3 0 E S 0 1 7 1 4 7 . 
848-4507 Tocoma, 852-
5515. Seattle. 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridion 

1989 SUBARU JUSTY 
L i k e n e w ! $ 5 , 6 9 5 . 
IF1KA72A4KB714263. 

$5,695 
575-4700 

bunen 4336500 

1971 CONVERTIBLE Bug. 
New top. n*w tires, rebuilt 
engine. $4.000/OeO. Coll 

838-0275 

15V Can For Sale 

1981 TOYOTA SUPRA 
6 cyl. 5 speed, PS„ oir c»id. 
Too mony extra* to list. 
63.000 miles. 2 ton* sihrer 
& block with moroan 
leofher. very nice" $5995. 
I JTONA47L3B00O6960. 
848-4507 Tocomo. 852-
5515, Seottle 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
711 North Meridian 

TOYOTA OF PUYALLUP 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1911 TOYOTA PICK-UP 
cwTOMizDniOHiovn 

u \ I 
^ # r ' \ U 

V .. 
77 

17.777 selling price. (77 (town + t i i t l lc 14% APR 
(AnnutI Percentage Raiel M monins Iia.tl7.40 loui 

^ 01 payments.JH.TU.OJdelarredpaymaniprice, 
- - ^ On loproval of credit. Sik M073. 

> ^ VIn «JT4RNMR8JS1»01S 

ifyfcoivim 
Indy package, 97.000 miles, autoitiatic. 
air condilloning. 390 V-t. 

PiiFiaii 
1988 TOYOTA CAMIY 
Automatic, air conditioning. AM/FM 
stereo. t>eauttfui gray car wittt maroon 
Interior. 3TKM212. Vln. 
<JT2SV24E0J]tM63ll a ^ A B H 
NOW ONLY ¥ » T J 7 
1987 PLYMOUTH 
IIUANTK LE Modal. 4 door, 
automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM 
aiareo, only 34.000 mites, liae new 
condition. Sik. M0«9. Vin. 
nP3BP}MX)HF14«t9«. a . ma^m 

NowoNLY *9r4V9 

1977 TOYOTA CiUCA 
GT LitlDacli, auiomalic. nicest one 
around, local trade. Sik >9ta67A 
Vin .BAJ9l0e635 ^ 

NOWONLY ^3,495 
1987 TOYOTA n - U 
Very nice performance sedan, air 
conditioning, stereo radio, automatic 
transmission. StK. t*XU, VIn 
*lNXAE«7G«HZtO»t7 • - a » ^ » 
NOWONLY * O y 9 9 5 

1 9 8 9 ACURA 
tnifgra model. liTi&ack. S-spctd. wwy low 
mMas. white coiof. sports. KiHury md 
performance tcpp of |he line car 

PRICED RIGHT 

1987PUIJMIiX 
5 Spd, AM/FM Stereo, Sharp 

'777..C I ICMiMIUII I S T H i M t K N t U I 
t7 .M telling prtce. (777 down-f tax 1 lie. t4 APR 

lAftflwal Pereanuge Rale). H months. ttO.tao.n total 
paymeen. tll.d.MdelerTed payment price. 

On appronaiol credit Stk.l4K3. f/ 
VIn.fJNIPNMStHMinNTI) ' ' l 

mwmmm 
1989 TOYOTA MMRYf 1987 TOYOTA 

FAMILY CARS 
Deluxe Model, Autofnatic, AlrConditiontnQ, 
Power Window*. Power Locks. Tilt, Cruise 

»I2,777 
*JTISV21E0K0O27335 
#JT2SV21E2K3370408 
IJT2SV21E8K3370948 

CIISSIDA Sunroof, automattc. 
power windows, powe' locks, tilt. crui«*. 
eir conditioning, local Irada în 

MMTini 
1985 MAZDA 626 
4-door. S-spo., AM/FM wiiti cassette only 
48.000 miles 

MAKE OFFER 
1988ISUZU 4 M . Ma,. 
automalK: air conditioning. AM/FM 
Stereo, aluminum aUoy *neeli SIK »4309. 
Vm. .JABHT5174J7«O500« 

MOWONUY ^5,995 

1989 CAMIY WAOON 
LE model, beautiful white exterior w>lh 
t>lue Irtm, automatic, air condMioning, 
ctereo radk). roof rack, security tyetem 
andmor. H U T V A l l l 

1978 TOYOTA CORONA 
W A O O N Automatic, local trade, a 
lamiiy mover, in tine condition. SUi. 
Ma»B.Vln.«flT11»7(i73. 

NOWONLY * 2 r 0 9 S 

1 9 8 S I O N D A ACCORD 
LX model, i'iloor. S-apeed. power 
windowe, power locka. lilt, cruise, air, 
AM/FM with cassette and only 55,000 
miles. Dark metatitc b*u« color. 

1989 TOYOTA COROUAI, 
Deiuie Model, AulomaDc. Air Conditioning. 

AM/FM Stereo, Power Steering 

WOUTlAtT mmmm 
»9,T77 
fJT2AE92E9K0138442 
fJT!AE92E6K3243872 

i»i!i!i»i!i?i?if|Y|W|i| 

1987 H I V f - IO i lAZU 
Tahoe Package, V-6, Automatic 

»777 »237" 
, 110.800 aalllng price. 1777 do«n i laiiiic 14APH 
^ - - /AnnualParcaniageRale). Wmonins. 114,227.50total 

L ol payments. 11 S,tS9 dalarrad payment price 
On approval ot credit Stk. M»40A. 

fin. llONCTt«RtHgi71t92 

IMPORTED TRUCK HDQS. 
1988 TOYOTA I-CAI 1x4 CHEV 8.10 4x4 
S«-5 model. Vapeed. aluminum alloy B l » » • • « ^ ~ ^ 

1983. M and 8J models <i slock 
wttaela. slarao. rear slider, flame red 
ecterlor, local truck. • | V a M I M n 

1987 TOYOTA 2WD 
l O N G B I D Detuia. 9-spd stereo, 
bedline' v*i 27.000 miles and origtil red 
Local trade 

SHARP TRUCK!! 
198S 4x4 UTRA CAB 
Toyota fR-S 
mod«. only 48.000 miles, air conditioning. 
AM/fM narao wmi casaeia. Qreat truck. 

inow IB coming.. ...BUYNOWl 

HAIB TO n iB , VUT SNAIP! JLIi 
1986 NISSAN PiCK4fP ^ ' 
Nicest one m town, 9-apeed. stereo, 
color coordinated canopy, custom 
wheelB and Urea, only M.OOO miles. 
Sflt. MTIt, VIn. 
«JN«NO»)ilGWtOaNI. »m M^m 
PRICED RIOHT * O f 4 9 9 

1989 V-6 iXTRA-ai 
ToyoM, tfeluae model wMti a value 
pactag*. vary iowmllee. Vapd, AM/FM 
atereo. local trade. Sik. «10«7A, Vm. 
«JT4UN«3OaX0OHie7. a - ^ A A S 
HOW ONLY * 1 0 r W 9 

1987 TOYOTA 
liS4liNIIIM 

P-

4 IN STOCK 

FROM M4f 777 
Stt #4234, VIn. WT4RN6256H0125932 

IiT|?ifififiTi!if|TiriTi SPORTS SPECIALS 
1987 COROLLA 

FX.I6 
SPOHTS PERFORMANCE 

V •^•' 

•777i(iwua«iu« *145" fimniiBW. 
M.W5 taiung pnea. tin down » tsx s l« , " ' i * P «• 

•^— lannual paccenlace ratal, 60 moniM; »8 733 total o( 
^ B piymanl>.t10,3l3S«da<»rrsdpayTnanlP<i«,On 
' ^ ' «ppro»aio( credit stk |422« vm 

1 9 8 5 DODGE 
CONOUIST TURBO 
SlK .4193. Vm •jPjeCS4NXFZ417634 

NOWONLY *7,877 
1987 HONDA 
PRilUDI stk »97l2A.Vn 
•JHM8A612tHC018«7« 

NOWONLY MO/977 

1988 TOYOTA SUPRA 
stk ,4197, v.r. ,JT2MA70J5JOO«7775 

SPORTS PERFORMAHCi ASTEALAT ^3 ,995 

1988 HONDA PRIlUDi 
S Model, 5-5p«ed cuslom wtieeis & painl 
Slk,<4131 Vin IJHMBA4123JC0M256 

NOWONLY '12/995 

1984 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Only 31,000 miie«. «unroo», «̂at̂ e«•. air 
conditioning. pow«r wincKnvs. locks and 

'^' SHARP CAR! 
1985 COROLU GT4 
T*m cam, coupe, silver color. 5-8«d.. air 
conditioning. AM/FM with caaeeisa. 
alumirHjm BRoy wt>eafs. 

198S MAZDA RX7' 
GSL MODEL 

. 4 r f » ^ f c -

; ^ . ,INXA£87a»Mi410917 # r V » I * r » H r V » l w l » a i l v * « O I E « . A I I « » / » 1 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
' 5 7 7 M a U » H T U I ( ' 1 9 2 ' * n iMtgiNML 

t7,S77Hain«p>ica,tS'7o<nHi • TM4IIC. 14%APR 
lannual pw ântaos laiai. «a monm 13 J3« u loiai oi 

ontma. Slant 27 datarrad paymani priu On 
apcvoMl at credit Stk laasi. vm 

.JMtFB3]l<F0«0«S3O 

l».VAV.».V.VA»ATA»AV.V.V.' 

uuuuuuuuuy u w i n r 

2 Year/24,000 Mile Warranty • Available on Most Vehicles 

TOYOTA OF PUYALLUP^ INC. 
615 N. Meridian • 845-6641 • Seattle 852-8155 

8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Monday-Saturday 11:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. Sunday 

f , j ' ' : ' ' - -?rr ' - ^MI^' ' " . V -• • - — 

http://Iia.tl7.40

